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“ I.lbfrty has n«^pr mini* from 
Covrrnmrnl. I.ibrrty has alnayt 
ĉ omV from thr subjmts 'of it. 
Thf history of liberty is a his
tory of ilmitations of fovera- 
mml poKpr, not the Increase of 
tt.”  —Woodrow Wilton
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SeninR The Top O' TexM 59 Years

AM> VICIMTY-Oen- 
erally fair. Isolated late after* 
noon' and ni|httime thnader* 
ahouert. HIch tomorrow ia mid* 
fa's. Ix»w near 79 toaight. fioatb* 
erl> winds 12 to 18 m.p.h. Pro
bability of showers: If per eent̂
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Murder of Nurses 
Baffles Police 
Crime of Century

*'W3 Killed 
In Chicago s
Racial Rioting

CHICAGO (CPI) -The direc
tor of the hospital where eight 
murdered s t udent  nurses  
worked said today their killer 
could have beep a fellow 
employe.

Police throughout the country 
were searching for ' the ,tall 
young mass murderer who 
Thursday |. t r..* ,n KI <f d a nd 
stabbed the ..nurses to death in 
•their town*house, one by one, 
while a-ninth girl hid in terror 
under a bed.

\ man's sweatsoaked under
shirt found at the scene and tlie 
terrifying story of the .survivor, 
still under sedation and under 
guard, were ab«>ut the only 
lead.s polite had to go on.

.Vlbert S. Daniel, executive 
director of .South Chicago' 
Community Hospital, was asked ; 
at a news conference whether! 
the killer could l̂ ave been [ 
someofie.io the hospital, now or 
in the past.

“ When you have «>00 em
ployes in a hospdal you can 
have some very strange charac
ters in the group without 
knowing it.’* he said

Josephine Chan, director of 
nursing at the hospital, re
vealed at the news conference 
that a prowler had been 
arrested three doors from the 
murder scene and at the same 
row of townhouses four to five 
months ago.

Police, fighting Negro riots in 
inolher section of the city, 
hoped to learn more from 
Corazon Amurao, a pert 23- 
year-dld nursiiig student from 
the Philippines who survived 
the mau murder by cringing 
under a bed whilP a 6-foot 
gunman murdered her friends 
one by one.

More than 160 det^tives and 
SOO uniformed police were 
thrown into the east that 
Coroner Andrew Toman called 
“ the crime of the century .”

” It's only a little, more severe 
than the riddle of the Sphinx,” 
aaid homicide Cmdr. Francis 
Flanagan, who prepared to 
qtieBtion the terrifled lurvleor 
again today with an interpreter. 
*T doubt there are many 
policemen alive who have seen 
a crime like this.”

The eight young victims, all 
students at South Chicago 
C o mmu n i t y  Hospital, were 
bound, strangled apd knifed to 
death early Thursday In their 
duplex apartment.

It was not until hours after 
the killer, a white man, left the 
apartment that Mist Amurao 
crawled from her hiding place. 
She stumbled acrocs the 
sprawled bodies of the other 
girls and burst through a 
second-floor window to a ledge.

“All dead—all dead except 
ire!” she screamed. ‘Tm the 
only one alive!”

iSie hospital's, school of 
nursing shut its doors and tent 
young nurses borne “ for at 
lerst a few days.” The ̂ death 
apartment, rented by the 
hotpii for its students, was 
roped > ■ by police.

Investigators picked up more 
than a hair dozen men during

the first hours of the manhunt, 
but all were released. Flanagan 
said the number of telephone 
calls from persons claiming to 
have seen a man matching the 
killer's description was unprece
dented

The main hope of police was 
Miss .Amurao. “This is where 

jwe're having a tough time." 
Flanagan said He said the girl 
had trouble with English and 
what was said by the killer 
"may have been lost."’

As reconstructed by jiolice,

the killer entered the apait- 
meiy at 2313 p. 100th St..; 
shortly'after il p.m., Wednes-, 
day.'Six girls were then a.sleep.' 
He knocked on Miss .Amurao's 
bedroom door and then roiindyd 
up the other five nur.ses in ope 
bedroom. When he had finished 
tying them up, three other girls 
—including one who was . only 
vi.siting for. the night—came 
home. This was around mid
night. ..........^

The killer tied the laiecomers  ̂
(See POLK K. Page .11
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G O P  Demands Probe 
Into Suit Dismissal 
Of Demo Contributor

WASHINGTON (L’Pll -Re- 
pyblicans aire demanding an 
investigation of the dismissal of 
the government's antitrust suit 
against Anheuser-Busch Inc., a 
brewery \vh<  ̂ top officials 
contributed 110,000 to . the 
Democratic party a pionth 
before the cate was dropped.

The demand came from 
House leaders Thursday shortly 
before it was acknowledged 
that the Justice Department’s 
antitrust division chief and Vice 
President Hubert H Humphrey 
were guests aboard a beer 
I company plane on a flight to

iTropkal Storm 
jCould Postpone 
GeminMO Launch

! CAPE KENNEDY <+;PD — 
Space officikls said today that 
tropical storm Celia could force 
postponement of M o n d a y't 
planned launching of Gemini 10 
astronnati John Young and 
Michael Collins if the storm 
continues on its present course.

The U.S. space agency said 
the small storm, now about 800 
miles southeast of the cape, 
(ailed to turn northward as 
expected and was bearing down 
on a westerly track that would 
bring it to this area late 
Sunday or Monday.

“ The storm’s path is poorly 
defined and it« effect on the 
Gemini 10 mission, il any, wrlll 
not be determined until Satur
day,” the agency said in a mid
morning advisory. “ The Weath
er Bureau’s spaceflight meteo- 
rology group has expressed 
concern . . . ”

If Celia, which was packing 
windg up to 50 miles per hour, 
continues on its present course, 
the agency said rain, gusty 
winds and rough teas could be 
expected in the ai^a at launch 
time. Such weather would force 
a launch postponement

Young and Collins, mean
while, were undergoing their 

(See GEMINI 16, Page S)

I last Tuesday's All-Star baseball
game. .v

Donald P'. Turner, an assi- 
' slant attorney genfral. told 
UPl be had been aboard the 
plane’ with Humphrey and a 
party ihat included Clifton 

'Carter, executive director' and 
acting treasurer of the Demo
cratic National Committee 
I A committee spokesman de
nied GOP implications it might 
'have had a role in the suit's 
'dismissal A statement from 
Humphrey’s office said neither 

I he nor his staff knew anything 
iof the case.

A beer company spokesman 
said that its officials had been 
supporters of the Democratic 
party for a long time, and beer 
baron August Busch Jr., has 
been "a close personal friend of 
many presidents.”

The case against Anheuser 
was dropped June 17. In May, 
top officials of the brewery in 
Bt.~ Louis donated a total of 
110,000 to the Democrats’ 
Presidents Club, which is made 
up of donors of more than 
91.000.

Humphrey was the main 
attraction of the President’s 
Club luncheon which preceded 
the All-Star game played in 9t. 
Louis.

It was Humphrey who, ip 
May, invited 'Turner to go tb 
the game.

Turner said that nothing was 
said about antitrust cases on 

!the trip to St Louis which he 
described as 9 social occasion.

C'HK’AC.O II IMi - «o v ,  .Otto 
Kerner toda.v 'called out .“11)(X) 
Nationul (Suardsmen to help put 

'doun tile noting which has' 
swept .Negro neighborhoods on̂  

I Chicago's West .Side for three
' nights. _____  *
! The guardsmen, all from the 
I Chicago area, were ordered-to i 
lre(>ort to their units as soon as 
I they rei-cived word They will 
be ready in their armories lor 
(M)ssible riot duty tonight 

■Mayor Richard ,1. Daley 
i requested the guardsmen after 
the West .Side rioting reached''

U.S. .Warplanes 
Continue Viet 
Oil Bombardment
SAIGON (UPl) -U.S., war

planes carried their non-stop 
bombardment of North Viet 
Nam military targets into the 
17th day toaay after flying a 
record 114 pnissions 'Thur^ay 
and fighting three separate 
d o g f i g h t s  with Communist 
MIGs.

A U.S. spokesman gave no 
details of today’s raids but said 
.a Navy Jet wag shot down by 
groundfire while bombing a 
surface-to-air missile site. Han- 

Pampans are entering their bi radio said the “ people of 
third week of hot weather as 'Hanoi” shot down three p̂lanes 

The Court of Civil Appeals in j with the appeals court la.st Tues- the weather bureau predicts j on the ouUklrts of Hanoi today 
Amarillo has set 10 a m. Mon- 1 day. '
day, Aug. 8, for oral arguments; Atty. Harold Comer, co-coun- 
In the contest over results of sel with John Studer for Craig, 
the June 4 Democratic runoff,said today the defendant's an- 
for Gray County judge. . swer had not yet been filed but

Court attaches in Amarillo | was in the process of prepara- 
stated this forenoon incumbent tion.

(Dallr Thofo)

KE.ADV FOR R ()I)M ) — Tam BaileV, all dtvked out in W& jvestem outfit, is eagerly 
aw'aiting the Top O’ Texas-Rodeo scheduled for July 27-30. Tam, just 3, still has a 
Couple of years to go before he is eligible fo r the Kid Pony Show. Tam Is the son of 
Dr, and .Ml'S, iames Bailey.

Court Sets Aug. 8 
For Appeals Hearing

No Let Up Seen 
For Hot Weather

Its peak of violence Thursday 
night and today.

Two .Negroes were ih^t to 
death and a third was la 
critical ̂ condition Seven police* 
men were shoU scores of 
jiersonx were injureil, and more 
than 200 were jailed as the 
snipers took potshotg from 
apartment buildings Stores I 
were looted whole.sale. and a 
ram of* bricks, stones and 
molntov cocktails pelted tha 
streets.

It wag expected that the 19 
units of guardsmen would ba 
kept in armories close to thi 
riot area, ready to move out in 
force if police can not control 
the mobs tonight.

Brig, Gen. Donald M. Grim.* 
mer, assistant adjutapt gener. 
al, said in Springfield. “ Wa 
don’t know about street duty 
yet. We’ll havt to wait until 
General Kane (MeJ- floB. 
Francis P. Kane) report* to 
Mayor Daley'g office.
. Kane, of Urbana, 111., la 
commander of the 33rd Divisioa 
of the Illinois Naboeal Guard - 
and was put in charge of tha 
riot-ready unit*.

At Springfield, the governor 
said 3,000 guardsmaa “ art bow  
being mobfUxed.”  AH a( tlM 

(See CHICAGO, Page 9)

through Sunday with UtUe pro
spect for showers.

Skies are expected to be gen
erally laic- -through Saturday, 
with isolated nighttime thunder
showers. Probability of showers 

Craig said today that Bill Ko- i ■ »l«gM 10 per cent, 
lius pf the Amarillo law firm of' High is forecast to reach the 

swer to A. J. Carubbi Jr., the' Folley, Calhoun, Snodgrass and mid-SW’s, with an ovcm’ght low
near 70. Winds are to be light 
and variable in the morning, be- 

Carubbi. loser to Craig by t  coming goutberly 12 to 18

Record Heat 
W ave Seems

tem peratures in the 90’s and captured several pilots.
thrmiffh ^ n d # v  with Util# nro. At tK* hbiwia tim# r#diA • W

Bill Craig, defendant, has been 
given until Aug. 5 tb file an an
swer to A. J. Carubbi Jr., the 
appellant, whose brief was filed Kolius will represent him at the 
------ -— ---------  appeals court hearing.

Twenty-Two Hurt 
In Explosion Of 
Powder Plant

votes in the June 4 runoff pri 
mary. has appealed a June IS 
decision in 31st District Court 
here in which Judge I.ewit M. 
Goodrich dismissed the case and 
declared Craig the election win
ner. •

Carubbi charges in his peti- 
CARTHAGE Mo. (I ’PD-ition that the election should be 

The Hercules Powder Plant and i voided because at least 71 Be
lts adjacent company town publicans who voted in the 
“ looked as If someone' had i May 7 GOP primary also voted 
dropped an atomic bomb’' [ ‘ "  June 4 DemocraUc p r l-

an hour during the afternoon. 
Outlook for Sunday calls (or lit* 
tie change.

Thursday’s high was 97, ac
cording to the News’ weather

To
<OWM tml I .A H##elwr

1mm 9 mm. 
9 mm.1# • m.

11 m m.
12 fMoN 
1 p.m

At the same time Hanoi radio 
gave its answer to the big U.8. 
aerial offensive that began 
June 39 with attacks oa oil 
dunaps in the Haaoi-Haiphong 
areas —"wa have only one 
answer: to fight, fight and 
fight.”  It made it clear 
President Ho CM Minh w'aa not 
interested la peace talks now.

’ Lists Big Names 
The official Hanoi daily Khan 

Dan in a broadcast ^tarial 
attacked persons it said were 
acting as U S. accompticaa ia 
trying to advertise the US.
peace swindle” — British 

Prime Minister Harold Wilson, 
Japanese Premier Elsaku Sato 
ond “ traitor” ' President THo of

n 1 Yugoslavia.
9\
r
IIH

$179 MILLION IN FORCE
Life Insurance Total Hits 
An All-Time High in County

From the standpoint of. insur. 
ance, residents of Gray County 
are comparatively well-protect- 
ed thede days.

Despite the financial safe
guards provided for them 
through social security and pri
vate pension plans, they have 
been adding to thnir Uf9 insur
ance holdings in recent years. 
Bettor incomes have msde it 
possible for them to do so.

As a result, ownership of life 
insurance has reached an all- 
timo high in Gray County. The 
total amount in force, as of the 
beginning of thi| year, was ap
proximately 1171,121,000.

The basic statistics, (or the

country at large and for each 
of the statoa, are from the De
partment of Commerce and 
from the Life Insurance Fact 
Book, soon to be released.

Putting more money into tMs 
type of family socurity is but 
one of the steps that people 
have been taUiM to protect their 
future. T h e y  have a l s o  
been increasing theixecash sav. 
ings and their tnvestmenta.

The reports show that the 
American people have salted 
away a huge amount 6f money 
.in t^  form of Ufa Insurance. 
iThey now have poldes in the 
cap'tal sum of IM ) billion. By 

I (Sec INSURANCE Page 3j

Jordan Border 
Situation Tense

TEt, AVIV (UPH --Air 
patrols were reported active on 
both sides of the tense border 
between Israel and Syria today 
in the wake of a bombing raid 
by Israeli jets on a Syrian 
engineeriag unit working to 
divert tho precious waters of 
the Jordan ^River.

No new contact was reported 
today. A Soviet-built supersonic 

jet was downed in a- 
dogfight Thursday following the 
raid near the tiny IsraeU 
border settlement of A] Magor 
Juat north of the Son of Galilee. |

Israel warned anew today 
that what it called Syrian 
attacks couM not continue 
unpunished.

“ It is inconceivable that 
Syrian excesses could go 
indefinitely unhindered,” Pre- 
mler Levi Eshkol said in a 
statement.

Officials said Thursday’s raid 
was in reuHation for Syrian 
terrorist attack« on the Israe^ 
side of the frontier.

They said six trictors, aa 
arms depot and a Soviet-bu'iH 
gun battery were destroyed at 
the construction site where 
engineers were working to 
divert the river watert from 
flowing into Israel. '

an
today, but its 135 employes 
were alive because they obeyed 
a cardinal rule:

When the emergency whistle 
blows—run!

The whistte shrieked Thurs
day when a tractor trailer unit 
Bear a powder magazine 
erupted in flames, shooting a 
ball of fire 300 feet into the air.

mary.__ station, with an overnight low
Three points of error are cited! this morning of 71.

In the appellant’s brief filed with! Thundershower* dampened 
the appeals court. northern Texna

The petition filed by C a ru b - ! P^handle today with prospects 
bis counsel, Atty Frankj^Of  '" “re shower* in the 
Baughman of Amarillo, charges! ^  ****^ *  1 fl*ht.
the court erred in ruling that | Texas before nightfall. j u  the U.S. imperln-
the fact the 71 Republicans vot-' H was clear most other )nva net accepted aO our 
ed in both primaries did not'P***’** •**‘ly morning tern- terms there will be only one

Twenty minutes later, nine cancel their votes. jperatures were at some of thejeourse left for us: To fight and
explosions ripped through pow- It states the court erred furth-j ****^1"’ !̂ ***’* ***• •cceptanct of

“ Let them, stop committing 
crimes, that is our warning to 
them,”  it said.

It said the United Stntot had
bombed the Hanoi and Hai
phong areas "to bring us to the 
conference table to negotiate on 
their insolent terms.”

“But we have only one
answer: To fight, fight and
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White House Bars Magazine From Wedding

U II ceases area a bardware 
lire v t  have R. liewlB Hdvn 

(Adv.)

der storage magazines contain- cr in failing to open ballot box-1 U»e mid 80s to the
Ing dynamite and black powder, w and recount the votes after 

Another magazine blew up in! substracting ballots of vot- 
the still-volstile plant area 'er* who participated In both 
early today. elections, and that the court

TTie latest blast was minor in! ^rred by hot declaring the elec- 
comparison to those Thursday, floo void because at least 10 
the Jasper County sheriff’s qualified voters were refused 
office said. permission to vote in the Dem-

“ It’s just another one of ocraUc primary on June 4 be- 
those powder houses,” a, cause they had voted in the 
sheriff’s deputy said. “ Every- Mhy Republican primary.'*
OD< is cleared out of there.” j Carubbi maintains in the ap- 

No one was killed in tha, (See COURT, Page 8) 
series of explosions.

The blasts left 22 persons 
injured, two seriously, de
stroyed 15 to 30 of the plant’s 
major buildings, and damaged 
or wrecked some 00 bouses in 
“ Powder City,” the nearby  ̂
company community. Damage' 
was i^mated at $5 to 96 
milUoh.

The explosions shattered win
dows 20 miles away. A radio 
station in Tulsa. Okla., 100, 
miles away, said scores of 
residents reported they felt the 
blasts there ̂

Damage was also extensive 
in Carthage, a southwestern 
Missouri city of 12.000 located 
(our miles from the Hercules 
plant. Windows were smashed | 
and plaster tom out in the 
downtown square. Businesses  ̂
were closed and the square!

(See EXPLOSION, Page 2) i

these terms (Americaa withdra
wal from Viet Nam). Has this 
not been clear enough?” 

Sapper** Red Aim 
At the same Ua»e a leading 

Soviet Commentator, Viktro 
Mayevsky, warned ia the 
government newspaper Isvfstia 
that Americans who minimize

14 ySoviet support for Hanoi art 
making the same mistake aa 
those who doubted Coramuniit 
Chinese willingness to fight 
during tho Korean war.

By United Praaa
The swalteriag beat wtva that 

baked tha Midt^  and East in 
9^pd lODdagraa tamparaturaa 
fdr longer than a wnak 
appeared broken today, viettna 
of a nsass of cool air cento rad 
over tiw Midwest.

Tha waathor bureau said th9 
cool air would spread East and 
South to reUtvo areas M# 
parched by days of iatonoo 
boat.

At laaat 130 ware dead froaa 
six days of lOOnlegroo woathor 
in the St Louis area. Tb# 
weather bureau pradictod lem- 
paraturea arould ba bi tha 00a 
there today. Hm mercury 
reached 106 Tbiinday.^

New York City’s racord-tyUM 
Bint straight July days In tha 
90s was cxpactad to come to an 
end, ona short of tfaa aQ-timn 
record set in 1100. The 
tamperatura hit H  Thursday.

humid trenical air 
remained cntrancbad aonr thn 
South, where temperatures hit 
tha 100s. Memphis, Thm., and 
Birmlagham, Ala., roachad W , 
while Oklahoma City hit 101.

Ttaunderstornu hit aactions af 
tha South and Central Plalaa, 
dumping almoet an inch af rtta 
on Richmond, Va., Ratoigb. 
N.C., and Dodge City, Kan. .

Severs windatorm hit S m ^  
aa, Ga., late Tfauraday, tojunof 
17 persons. Trees were aprooi* 
ad, power Haas down and flraa 
touched off by the storm. Tho 
Atlaatk suburb was without 
power and telephone service.

The weather buresa said lha 
storms separated the hot and 
cooler air ah%g a Haa 
stretching from - the mid- 
Atlantic coast westward to Ibo 
Rockies.

NEW Y’ORK (UPl) —A story the newspaper said it refused t the release date On either the 
about bridal gowns has rekindl- attend off-the-record brief. ] g||«to, or the description of #o 
ed the flames of one of diS* ®o bridal details and poiinis will automatically be 
journalism's burning questions: obtained the story Instead excluded from working prose 
When is a newspaper obligated, through a "leak at the WMteiorea credentials 
not to report the news? .^House.”

the story a violation of!S r  c .™ ' u trtb u w u .
V..... up other media Wednesday -but

different answer* on Thursday,
The newspaper, in froaLpage publication prior to next 

story, described the gowns to Saturday night

She then excoriated tho 
“unethical conduct of one small 
publication,** and said prtma. 
turo rtlaane would not ehaago 
the tmbargo on the matotial 
because of newspaport and 
broadcaaten siroo^ commit-
tod to the original reloaat date

be worn by Lady Bird Johnson: As a' r ^ l t  of the WWp' WWD said it was flabber* 
and members of tha bridal story,-said btys. Carpenter, thk gasted to ate the White House 
party at the Aug. 6 .wedding of newspaper will be denied press: “ retaliate ' ' againat Women's 
ths President’s daughter, Lucl. credentials for coverage of the i Wear Daily by refusing vsvluiif 

la the' story, headlined wedding Itself, she said, “ any > press credentials when aQ It dh| 
“Lud’s wedding—first feport,”  publicatiaa or media fanaking; wag print iba news.

“ As Hm White Homw w#l 
knows, WWD from the first has 
declinad its tavltatianB In 
attend off-tha-racerd bitefiap 
oa the Lnd Johnson wutliffin 
WWD rofttsod to attmte tbaat 
briaflngt ia mdar that it bn . 
(tyt to pubHsh news of tho 
wMOBf v B iM w  n d  w d *  
hacaaM availabte.

“ WWD dOM not baiiova to 
accepttef tefonnatloa m  m  

! o((-the-ranerd baatol Met* Gwr* 
paater was totermod af this 
many wnoks afS eteo, JfWD made R dsoE. 
wuoid bn out tohrsilc

? \  '
D
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Girl Is Deserving ..
Of a Fair Break

PEAR ABBY: 1 am >4 
ha\e hren jioing with a
mr age for thrte years. 1 fed 
her a line only to kieep her in
terested and noik 1 am sorry 
because she thinks I am in love 
with her ' and w ill eventually 
marry her She doesn't dale 
anyone but me and she gets jeal-

and wife and four children. 1 
girl'due for a»rotatlon back to

States next month. 1 recently 
j received my awlgnment which 
I is one fvery soldier d r e a ms  
about but very few get.

I was thrilled and wrote my 
wife about the lucky break. She 

(Wrote back saying if 1 wanted
ous if t kx>k at. another idri or to mo\e 1 couM go without her 
want to spend an evening with and the children a# she wasn’t 
mv buddies. moving there. I don't think this

i enJON' her hompanv, but I|‘* «̂*r to me. Should I try to
• gel my assignment changed, or 

go there without her? 1 think 1
am not in love with her and aev. 
er could be. How can 1 get out 
of her clutches without losing 
her completely? She comes fa 
handy on a rainy Sunday aRer- 
noon.

TRAPPED 
DEAR TRAPPED: De the girt 

a (aver and lesel with her. but 
spare her the painful detalla. 
1>ll her marriage 
your mind. Then gull dating 
her, and ge( tame good hooks 
for (hone rainy Suuday after. 
B4MM. It's high time you tamed i

emptydeserve mure than an 
home to conv home to.

LOST IN VIET NAM 
l>E\R LOST; So de I. bnt do 

net try to (Isht the battle of the 
home treat at suck a dtslance— 
wait until you get home. In Ike 
meantime, ask your chaplain 
(er a few pointers on hew to 
make a wife (aer np ta her re. 
spoaslhihlies before you briag 
np the heavy artillery.

Opti-Mrs. Club Honors Coaches
Coaches of the Opti Mrs. soft, was given by Mrs. Homer Hoi., 

baU program war# honored Mrs. Johnsoif appointed the 
_  . , „  following committee chairmen

Bob J ,b .« .  . .  70.

' scrapbook. Mri. Newt Secrest, 
Each coach was Introduced | ,nd Mrs. W.-A.,Gipson; tele- 

with a humorous poem concern- ] phone, Mrs. Bill McDonald and 
ing her team by Mrs. Newt Se-: Mrs. Cecil McCarrell and re- 
crest. » - porter, Mrs. Lloyd Sumniers.

Mrs, Johnson presided ‘ over ■ Hostesses with-Mrs. Johnson 
the short business session. R'oll. '̂ '̂'® Mrs. Summers and Mrs. 
call and minutes were read by i Cook.

FOR FA^L '66 -- Doublf-breosted coot'from Monte-Sono 
& Pruzon's fall '66 collection (le ft) in dusty pink cHtiv 
chillo wool is cuf siim through the front. Bock fullness is 
controlled by o low hoif belt, Dovidow'suit (rfght)_.hqs_ 
timeless styling in welt-seomed cornel hair. Jacket is 
neorty fitted ond skirt Is slim. ' . -

By HELEN HENNEfWY 
Newspaper Eutdrpiisc 

I H’emeu's Kdtter
I .NEW YORK (NEA) -  TTiere 
weren't as many suits around 

fax there were costumes In the 
current New York fall fashion 
coilect'ohs. But those shown 
were handsome. Indeed.

Jackets were short or finger.

tip length. Some were low-belt- 
ed. others semifitted. 'white on one side, should be

Skirts were both slim or full, popular, especially for fall trav. 
with pleats and gores. And 'el.
many suits had their own co-, Many coats wert fur-lined or 
ordinated scarves and blouses, jfur.trimmed, even, around the 

Coat shapes were varied, i hemline. Fabrics used Included 
There were t ent  coats with ! wool. Shetland and gabardine.

NEWS FOR FALL —  Thik coot dress (le ft) with a casual 
point o f view is belted low on the hip with the same band
ing os the button placket ond cuffs. Hannah Troy design
ed the relaxed drdss in gray tweed. Block or>d w^ite tile 
pattern in twill ( r i^ t )  by Marie McCarthy for Larry 
Alrich has high collar, skirwiy sleeves and shifty shape.

The reversible coat, often

ev er a Retnee. I

DEAR ABBY: 4 am a profH. 
alooal soldter bow, seizing in 
Viet Nam. 1 have a wonderful

Ott« ttOIM

m rm iiis;
m  Moar m oev oiiAaw«

WMp

DEAR ABBY- My sister re- 
cently divorced her husband af. 
ter tg years of marriage. What 
does ttiat psake her ex-husband 
to my children' It )ust bums 
roe up to hear them calling -him 
“ Uncle Bill."

And he still refers to them as 
his nieces and nephews. Will 
you please print this and set a 
lot of people straight?

BURNED IN 
TORONTO 

DEAR BURNED: Yonr sis- 
j tar's former kusbond Is new a 
termer naele to year rhlldrra. 

i Klmmer dewa — H's probably 
I more doe to kabil thaa mallre.

use.?
To test the interest of your 

audience, deliberately stof) in 
the middle of a sentence, gnd if 
no one says, “ . .and then 
what happened?’* Shut up! '

1 have tried it many times 
over the years, and each time 
1 had to shut up.

" le ar n i-:d to  l is te n ’’

snug tops and flaring hetns, 
skinny coats and coats with fit. 
ted fronts and back fullness.

The daytime dress still takas 
the form of the modified.shift 
with some shaping. Some have

Troubled? Write to Abby. Box 
mnm. Las Aageles, ('aUf., hOUM. 
Fer a persenal reply, eaclase a 
stampH, self • nddrrsied ra. 
Vflepe.

pours POINTERS
Cook-Out Griddle

tha secretary, Mrs. Clifford 
Scott. The treasurer’s report Read The .Vews Classified Ads

ZA LTS BRIDE 
OF THE WEEK

high, set-in sleeves, others a 
tiny top with an inverted pleat 
all the way down the front. And 
the coat deesg with slightly 
widened skiiT promises chic and 
comfort.

Bi-colored designs wert wide
ly represented in coats, .suits' 
and dresses in such wonderful | 
combinations at orange and!  
camel, beige and navy and 
shocking pink and brown.

Thera are alto printed wools, 
plaids, stripes and luscious sol
ids in brighta and pastsls.

The fashion message for fall 
can be summed up ag short, 
swingy, clastic, colorful and in 
good tasta for both women and

Shirley West
Bride Elect of 

Bill Culver 

Her Selectioa b: 
Vintage China 

Catalina Ci '̂stal
Garland Silver

n n  GOT WRAP 
P in o iL iv n Y

1 « ,
N. Ceyler'

Phone 
MO 4-33T7

Poses SeasonaiProbleiTi
' styles for day wear and you can IBy POLLY CRAMER

Newspspfr Enterprise Asta. 
V POLLY’S pr o b li-:m 
DEAR POLLY — We have

DEAR ARRY: Apropos people 
who bore their guests to death 
with tales of their trips, and add 
to it, endless hmirs of slides, 

: may I share a wonderful sug- 
I question given to me by a ver>- 
' wisf d r a m a  profea.sor at

Hate to write letters? Send II 
to Abby, Box W700. Ixm Angeles. 
Calif., 90009, for .Abby’t booklet 
"How to Write (..etters for All 
Occasions.''

I DEAR POLLY — The follow- 
I Ing Pointer it from my hus- 
|band. When expecting a number 

chrome-plaled high chair. It has of guests who may have trouble 
to be washed three times a day finding your home at night, just 
sad I w ant to kaow a w ay to | turning on the porch light may 
keep it Ire.m rusliag. I base tried not be crough. Some of the

once again enjoy the feeling of 
being both fashionable and 
well-drassed.

putting a'limiaum (oil ever the 
tray. -MRS. G. B.

JULY
Astrological

Forecast
By CARROIi. RIGHTER

CLEARANCE
All summer read>’ to w-cai^nd sputi.sw-ear hasread>’ to w wi^and xpoii.sw* 
been reduced for quick clearance. New fail 
cottons and w-oolenx are arriving daily. \S> 
must have room.

S P O R T S W E A R

roR jn .r  h
l*iM9l norm

|r«M ftrw BN U|i lA ffttet MftttPd bM
to |t( iftto kigiimpnii. btif U )ou um iplf- 

|t fuMnri all wiMlkt wm Th# anfirMon |
wHi lififtg • whofp.nen gpt n| 

bkliiHi kkiU M|» >*fti to i 
Btnkft <iut flfi Bftgftg tmr tfiftt will ,
¥ring vmt far m«r« aiirw'paa lhap ymn

aiMKH «Mftr. 31 to Apr. IniBiptt*
iMhPib nttk pftwr ami
wo$k Hi a m «l«al bIwmiM is# wu»igl^
tarteNl mit at btsfn# ^a»alintB

tio HanAtoft #ai<hi* tbpn talk enrr
now Hith aUtog
• T 4 II I IA  *Apr JM 10 Ma> ^You

mav annw mmw% trmpht^ mrty. but
W r%lfP b04 all rksMk* «ul Vi.«( J«>M •

frtpiMto latar for
|| TiPp:; T=m Irl ni#iirTt osil <m t.itir - } 

au) tfralinfa
(•rtiitn fWar 31 to Jorw Tit

DEAR POLLY -  I want to tell 
Violet that I have taken many 
letters utl my husband’s bowl
ing shirts and the places where 
they were cannot even be *een. 
First I took a ra/or blade and a 
pair of inrnicure scissors and 
cut Uie threads 0 NTOP, not 
the wrung aide. Doing it on the 
right side eliminates the danger 
of making holes In the shirt Af
ter cutting the letters through 
I found a papfi card form un
derneath which gave me a clue 
as to the starting (bread which 

11 pulled. This really works and 
. leaves no marks after the shirt 
is laundered

-MAR'niA

not be enough. Some of  ̂ tha 
neighh.>rs may have theirs on,preakfast meeting 
too. In the socket of your porch *t Jackson’s Cafattria. 
light Insert one <rf those flash- Mrs. B. T. Gemeni gav# the

Bethany SS Class 
Has Breakfast Meet

Bathany Sunday School Gass 
of First Baptist Church enjoyad 

racantly

\

ers usad fer blinking ChrisUnas 
tree lights off and on. 'They cost 
ver]f litcia at the hardwara 
store. Tell your guests to <wnM 
to the house with the flasning 
light................. -MRS. T E K.

DEAR POLLY -  The letters 
on a howl.ng shirt are .usually

DEAR POLLY—We have four 
children so the thermometer 

, seems to he Ip conitpnt uta

invocation.
Tha presidant, Mrs, Racbal 

Hutto, prasidad, and' reports 
from the v a r i o u s  committee 
chairman wer« given. Tha clau 
also agreed to donate ntooey for 
cookies for tha Vacation Bible 
School. —

Mrs. Mabel Winter brought the 
devotional from Luka 14:16.23 on 
tha subject, “Come and Dine.’’ 

Members present fncludad 
Mmas. B. T. Gemens, Rachel 
Hutto, Uda Ranasay, D. R. Hen. 
ry, Cora Patterson, Myrtle Mc
Daniel. Pearl Gamaga, C. L. 
McKinney, Gara Vandover, La- 
la Phalpa Ethel Evans, Ethel 
Vandarfourg. L. H. Greene and 
Mabel Winter.

Mrs. Ethel Vandarburg was
done on a machti%~whlch inaki6i^5iiriBg ti<e sore throat and (1u hostess for th« occasion. 
■ chain lockfHl 'stitch. Unloop ! season. My husband took

S H O E

Just On# of' Many Bof^oins

Ladies' Summer Sandals
I Beautiful Stylet To Chooae From 

Whites, Colori

Dividad Info 2 Groups for Fotf S«lling:
S jk f f  1 ^ 9 1  .

arenp 1 ^  pr. . ©rmip * <  P®- \

Shop Thuridoy Till 8 P.M.,

j i  im  lif t  IN j Qu a u t v
jM o e r

Zjj. i^uvier MO 5-6321

W  DtlMTPWM ro t BUMTII smcTioirs J

i;!i

lli!

an
■Munme n» iiMMk uw (he thread and find the correct^mpty PLASTIC capsule bottle.

?-

..

0  Sw im  Su ift

#  Short* I

0 C o p r it  I /

l / r *  F
•  Short Sots , 1  ^  r

0 C o p r i Sots I  *  ®  ■

0  B ogs

$4.60 ' $0^5 $10.00 $X.Aft
Vaiuet . . . . . . .  da Values %........  O,
$6.00 ' $^00 $12.00 $Q00
Values__  ■ V a l u e s O
$1.00 .  $W)S $16.00
Vaises 3  Values __________ I w

D R E S S E S

will moka It aaftiar Jaiar %o p«ii arrun* j n ii au—fiit# «Mla. add «• ahirndMcw. rm mnti | f  HO. PuU tlllS tliG

MtHkY < MIMMIIIN Uum9 TT Uf Jplr 3I> I —>MRsS.M Brat for dkiH rmUWwa. IrMt » 
aflr' l(mrll plafiatarr pneWamB arw lioa -
few Imr*rtant I DE Mt GIRLS — SOHIf
In itsiu M # . I b i  m a  i*rc*ft4' t  ih »  Brwtal

R. K.'

p m. H rmm, W  vaf% Ntopdeninf 
I.KO (July 33 to Aut ' Avoid that

fiacttf(ff hwtivhhflil jn a m. and you «a«9 
tdrn rpity Ihmuffh «r«K whaUvrr H *ifh 
piNtont r*pr'tally an rrl nmffrm«rt 
arUli alhara Mart rtaar af tha mm tal. De 
ymxr M  tm r-hAid)

\m i;0  iA m ^  ta Sapt XD -  Momtnf 
, 'ftnd* ywu entv int proMamf nt rradrt piop 

arly, and yaiu th^ hava fipa tiPid hw 
11 happT aiaiiriatlnft with food ftiapde Be 

vaiy affirtaM at «retmi ww*l Tha mtiaaaia 
ftda of >our |tfa laapnnaa. alp«i. 

liBAA fVpt. 3.1 (ft Ort J3i Th«a ta 
|i pat aaPa tPa lima ta ahMcath TNiaa frtmi 

ar* hill 
I au tniaii

a»M(*a
whom you went oppcial fk\o

reaa
ers said they had found guMet 
for the letters stamped an the 
shirts wnsier the stitched an let
ters and they were hard ta re- 
mave. 0‘h®rs said the stitchlag 
Is often done with such heavy 
thread that small hales remai*. 
Ma*t said that after several 
washings the shirts looked very 
goad. -POLLY

whole I put a dab of cotton in tha bot- 
j tom and made a hole in the cap. 
Fill it about two thirds full of 
alcohol and insert the thermom
eter through the cap. We now 
have a handy holder and ster
ilizer. ................ —MRS. G O.

The good little button aarring 
has gone wacky. It's now thumb 
length and square and covers 
about half tha ear.

Read Tha Nasrs Gaaalfled AM
for pianninf Max to <l«9 au tniatiicrnt 
H Xnma rww- remturt rmn Ho vary tfl/fl* 
cull HlpHrrtipt •^a a««ietar9ro lalar Hi IHa dat

r f fro iirro  «Or(. Xl (<» Sm*. 7U ■ A naw 
. tmntoal rsttjM (<a vo') - a.aappfuntinp M 
* a ilkr'lf ,>•■<> Aft Hftt Hnrwlla It prwiiaalv. tntt 

avpfti'iC fa (daal («ir )<fur moat impmtanl 
ac(ivHir« Avend di^umant* with kin. 
Ttvm you ran (w vary ptruMnl wtiti naw 
awn<a<t*

nAl.r'TT 411113 t2 to Par 311 —
Hraiiaia Hafnit >ou atatt an anrvimmf 
witH a fiwd t wl«a Aaaarvai ofUy
kmdftrap. ar»4 }ifti ftnul that yoa can lafat

Sr$ Wnrti AoM w«ia4arfulljr wall. AvoM ar 
larratlan Mata daaarxaa la>alty.

Entire stork 
short sleeve, 
reduced.

of summer 
and jacket

dres.ses,
dresses

sloe\eIes.s,
drastlm nv

Vahws
Ta $16.00 Ta $26.00

Vaiaas
Ta $21.00

Vaiaas
Ta $35.00

GILBERT’S

rarm < ARM ‘ Dpt 23 la Joh » >  --Ar 
filing with a rwworkar >a unnai-rwaaiT If 
yiai rwoparata mott rlth aaasMiatfi arul 
aM Uhpp wrork* Mil vwrr harpioniaaalv. Aa> 
fppt faapv«i«ihiii(»ra f;r| , rtf nf fiiifttia- 
lliina (htiMNi^a thinkmg

%«»i %Rtl i  (3an 31 to Fa% I f f  HaH- 
txptwaaiMn It tha kr\r>pia Hi a m. hilt, tal
ar muai. ffH rtfAi diiwn to pimH at 
hafNl Um I l(t msMl Vila! to yrntr ad^amr 
mrfit Try >o $Haaaa s^s-workrit rrldsHim 
PHI (hart titfs alnwat immatliaialy.

riM  ro  Tab 3ft to Mai AM Brttaf 
gat out to KHiiaihtfig plaakani and (urfH 
am dtarotRa at bama*. ^  or adding to 
thatP by thouglMlaaa oorda KHi kH ala«i 
trriuig fniatraiad but kg manHig all will 
Mow avar. Gain amp# tmpmiapl mittida 
aim

i r  f o i R  (M i.it  M momji to o a v  • , .
ha. nr tha. wilt Ha marfy anargattr and 
tM u fwa ragutroa mot* appaiMaPmi 
whart, mta'aata and outlai* arp (MiH-arpad 
fman aailiaal da>-a ar ornMig * maapontmn*
at) Ip ran Ha hiwml and rMtitatar. A gotM 
rduralinn aigmad tvward tha Magr ttia 
fftyammant .or tha firid af aatttng w«n»M 
(>a %ary fina hatr. ahww tha mrigy it ita- 
mafdhMto. tha wR kran. and (ha mind by 
rmlaua, fwioa rbatirirlad pm^rt>.

SMART CIjOTHES AT POPULAR PRICES 

P uisalow’M Pampt for Greater Helertioax

The Tup O' Texas Dines al—
JACKSON'S 
CAFETERIA 

Coronado Canter
W h «r « Wlfilnu H  A n « « l  e i«aM ir«

T — ---------------------

msakoasm

H. GUY KERBOW CO .
859 S. Foulkntr ' MO 4-6171

Specialists
^Tien-^wi Air Condition, your best In 
vestment Is one that's custom-engineered 
using the finest equipment. Whatever 
yoUr requirements are. that’s the kind
of installation you can ootmt on from us.

A-

We h a ve '^ e  quaUffcationp to do any 
job right. We have the experience and 
engineering skill to plan it right We uae 
CARRIER, the finest and widest line of 
air conditioning equipment In the wt>rld. 
And we have the highly trained paraon- 
ne] to install it right.

In short, we're Air Conditioning 
Specialists. Call us—let us show you 
w’hat w« CSU1 do for you!.

Krmesnber, There b. No Ecoaosniral SobsUtute for QoaHty

^ e h  r m a n  5

G R E A T E S T  J U L Y SALE!
THIS IS THE BIG ONE! IT'S THE SALE EVERYONE. 

WAITS FOR ALL YEAR LONG . . .
ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK!

Casual Dresses 
Half Size Dresses 
Summer Shifts —
Couture Fashion Dresses 
Pants and Pdnt Sets _  ^
Shorts and Short Sets .
Blouses and Skirts

SAVE
0

Washable T-Shirts 
Beach Jackets 
Bras and Girdles 
Robes-Gowns-Slips 0

L%-

' COST 
FORGOnSN

A%
oar

Yaar 'r w4ar — Kaki beladad
.. r

SWIM SUITS
■s 3 3 %

MTH
VCAB

Maay Other Sate 
Item* Nat Lteted

C , .  j :-

Pampa’a Faxhlon Onter 
No Exekaagea No Refaada

JEWELRY
Rag 2.M and up Now ‘ 100

up

PURSES
Reg. 7.96 «ndJTp Now

Harvest 
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In City
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Harvesfer Street
Paving to Start | 
fn City Next Week

O b itu ar ies

. ' i io i i i iy  -  - '̂Pampa Youth
' Hurt iit Fatal

James t\. Stephens
James. U Stephens of 810 E 

e ras on died at 10:15 a m. today 
\Noik ijn the paving of F l̂ar-|in Jliglilund (Icncral llospitai 

vcbtcr St. from Duncan to lollowins a'lengthy illneiS
expected to start next Mi- Stcplieiis was born Jan.

17. Htll in Marion. Ill Me muv. 
cd tu'Pampa in 1948 wlipre he 
was employed by .Painpa li;gn 
and Metal I'orks lie was mar- 

, l ied to Miss Helen lletmick ort
of the city commission Wednes--.Juh 28 1 948, in I’ampa.

I -  •  A b o u t  
! l V o p l « ‘ T •

fors IS 
week.

Citv Manager Jim White said 
today contracts lor 'IlatAestei 
and the N Somerville projecis 
will be let at a called - meeting.

,  rh« .N»«* iny»’ -<. matn Ui , piK'ii* In or )n«0 u«w» «i>oul lh«( 
icomiiio *na «oln*« of ihomro.vo*. 
, or friond* for uioiuoIob Id tluo i 
I rblutnn , — . J) *ln<Uc*toa Mid. ooVorttalna J

Wreck in Bbrger

dav morning
The city manager said bids 

have been checked and w itli all 
specifications met by the low. 
bidder, the contract will go to i 
Itav Dobwell ot Pampa. |

The contiactor is c.soccted to 
Iniinediatcly get equipment and 
men on the Harvester project 
and begin moving dirt by Wed
nesday alternoon 

The sampf contractor will han. 
die both jobs. Work on the N̂. 
.Somerville extension througii 
to Coronado Drive is expected 
to get under way within a week 
or ten da.vs.

bid for both

Surviv mg is 
home.

I'tincral arrangements are in- 
complete w 1 1 h Ctirniichad. 
NMiatIcy Ftincral bircctors.

\ 19->car-olU -Pampa youth 
was slightly injured yesterday 
in a wreck that killed a Dorger 
woman.

- - - - - - ■  • ■ * Don Nichols ofTrS Iftitf was
Silver Belh Square, Dance (he driver of a car which was in‘ front of two cars, one driven bv 

nub will have a dance at *8 collision in IJorger with an auto-Evelyn P Woods. 2H.2 N. Banks
p in today fn the barn at the driven by Mrs Donna Roberts and the other driven by Willie
liomc of Mr. and Mrs Bill Ed- of Dorger Mrs. Robeits was R 'Hunt. 518 \. Dwight, caus-
wards, two miles south of SkeU. killed in tfie accident [ing the Hunt car to hit the rear

iThree Autos ' 
Involved In 
Pampa Wreck '

Three cars were involved in 
a minor ,accident yesterday at 
the intersection of Frederic and 
Barnes resulting in a failure to 
yield the light of way citation 
to Charles Martiner, 828 Wall.

According to police. Martinez 
made a sudden . right turn In

ILEVIN rS

Pampa's Oldest Dept. Store

Court

lylovvn. Tulfy Lanham will he
guest caller.

• # • .
Oklahoma and Tc.xas Fishing 

License, Pampa Tent and Aw u- 
iiig, 3174i Brown MD 4-8541.*

Boswell’ŝ  low 
sti eot projects was S147.S39

Pampa Delegates 
To State Youth 
Parley Named

/ tcontiiiuctf From Page' 1) 
pcaf that cither all or none of 
the Republicans should have 
been ivermitted to vote ^

I The District Court of Civil .Ap
peals will be the linal tribunal 
in the case It it should uphold 
Carubbi's contention, the ca.ve 
w.ould lie remanded to .'Ust Dis
trict Court here tor reliearing

>' If the .Xmarillo court should 
rule against Carubbi and ' up 
bold Judge Goodrich's decision,t

 ̂ passenger in toe ante with of the Woods car. 
young Nichols. Mike Fortin, Ifi.- There was min 
of 1044 Huff vva.s treated and re- both cars.
leased for minor injurie,s, ----------- -

.\ pa-ssenger in the other auto 
vvidi.Mrs Roberts. .Mrs Sue 
Richanfson also of Borger was 
admitted to Borgcr'is \orfh 

Hospital in good conti-
(iarage >ale Friday and Satiir, 

day. Motors, clothing, misccll r ĵams 
aneous items 1000-1 S. Dwignt.' tion

_• * * ^  Borger twtjce said that .Mrs
A. B. Nichols of Viatafio'r. fath. ,Roberts w;̂ s driving north on 

ex of Jaek-W, .Nichols ol 1024 j- ioiida in Borger when her ear 
DuiK'an and pi'pcipal of Rqliert tolhded with the car driven by 
E. Lee Junior High School, died; \k Iio1s, who wa.s going east 
yesterday mojning Funeral on Third in Borger. 
services will be at 10- am. to- ,\irs Roberts, secretary for 
morrow in Roaring Springs Bpi’- the' Texas Highway Depart- 
fist Church under direction of ment. had lived in iforger 15 

.Siegler Funeral Home of Mata-*.\{>;o.s and had been a secretary 
fdor. — in Davy Crockett School,

Another Sentenced'
m

For Burglaries In 
Wheeler, Shamrock

Seb'cted rmn-

cral election.
The Texas Election 'T ôde pro

vide* that the Com1 of Civil 
Appeals has linal jurisdiction in 
election contests. I

The Slate Democratic Exccu-‘ 
five Committee has taken an in-;

Four Pampa teenagers have 
been selected, delegates to the 
Te.xas Youth Conference in .\us- 
tin Aug llf-2l.
- A J. Carubbi Jr.. Gray-Coun- 
tv chairman of the Texas l.«w 
Enforcement and Youth Devcl- 
opment Foundation which is 
sponsoring the conference said 
today the two boys and two girls
from Pampa were selected at a!l*̂ d, to be.represented m eourt 
meeting of the Delegates Selcc-' the appeal is heard 
tion Committee this week I  ill Dav is, state Democratic

The four are John Braiyy Jim j chairman, has stated the toni- 
Cornutt. Patty Meador ana Gail rnittee is • interested-because of 
Cradduck. J he called a threat to closed

I party primaries in Texas if 
!the decision of Judge Goodrich 
is allowed* to stand.

that wodld end the contest aird |
Judge Craig would be declared! ....
winner of the election înd bcl"L,4 -V’ 
the Democratic nominee lam.’ major 

today. Thev
examina- 

were expcc’t-

Gemini 10
. Friday", SMurday. Not betoro 3 (tonliiiucd From Page 1)

, ... ' 'final major physicalcounty judge at the Nov. 8 gen-1 . . . .  y i
Pampa ( rcdil Women will 

meet at 7 :J0 p.nj. today in the 
Home of Mrs. Lyda Gilchriesf.
105 S Wynne. 5ir.s, Edna Day 
will present the program on 
"Business Letter,Writing.”

medical approval series.

WHEELER -  Charles Ray 
McCaffertv of I.ubbock the 
fourth man involved in the Feb- 
ruary 24 burglary ol three 
Wheeler stores and one in 
Shamrock, vyas sententTd yes-
lerdav to lour concurrenl three- 

* - 1 

year terms. i
.\pj)caring before .list District 

Court -Judge l..ewis M Good
rich, McCafferty pleaded guilty: 
to charges and was sentenced*, 
to Huntsville State Pentitenlia. 
ry.

Involved in the same burg.ary

for their daring attempt to 
rendezvous with two satellites 
and perhaps soar to record 
altitudes to do it 

-After completion of the 
medical checks in the' after.

Valentine, ^nny

The delegates will be accom
panied to Austin by Carubbi 
who also is a member of the 
sponsoring foundation.

tcrest in tlie ca.se and is cx|>cc-, Aiore values added as Dollar noon, the astronauts planned to
Dav Specials continue Lad N’ *sit in on a mission review with 
Lassie Shop 115 W, King.'-miU,* jtop project officials

• • • I ' Tlie one proo em, that had
If y o u  have not shopped Hi-Lanil been botherinĝ  engineers for 
Young Fashions summer clear-jtvvo days vyas solved today. The 
ance this 'week, you really (trouble involved an erroneous 
should *

Pam pa W o m an

Shrine Barbecue 
Scheduled Tonight

The Pampa Ivhrine Club's an
nual family barbecue is set at 
S-.'M p.m. today in the Sports, 
mefl'.s Club, a half mile beyond 
the city limits on S. Barnes,

The barbecue is open for

'# Chicago
(Comtiiuca I'rum Page I) 

units are from the Chicago 
[area, Kerner said,
I For the third consecutive 
night, police poured into the 

' streets to battle hit-and-run 
; gangs of Negro youths who set 
Tires, looted store* and ,fought 
savage gun fights with author!-

during a test Wednesday 
J C \A /^  Officials said the trouble Charged on bW C caused by an 'error

.Mrs .limihy Hale. 121 S.
I Dwight-was arraigned lij Grav 
County Court yesterday on 

'charges of .swindling with a 
worthless check in the cqnn»'<r- 
tton with a 55 11 check on May 

423 given to Minit Mart.
1 , Bond w as set at 1-500.

McCullar and Billy Joe Hclm.s. 
all ot LublxK'k. were sentenced 
previously to four roncurrent 
five-year telin.s7 ,

# Insurance
(Conlluued erum Page ll 

I next year, it is expected, it w ill 
be at the tnlUon-doUar marlt.

Of this total, .some S44 440,000.- 
COO is in force in the State of 
Texas

guidance signal accepted by the What does it mean' in terms 
Gemini spacecraft computer of the individual fanuBiIL..For

the average family in the sta 
the amount ot insurance carried 
is equivalent to its net earnings, 
after faxes, over a period of 25 
months.

SOLD BY LENGTH! 
1966 Deluxe Quality
Bonded Knits

54" WIDTH
_____I B

.Xrtnally A5orth 
I'p To V(l

I V2 Yord T<
35" Length

#  Plaids •  Solids
#  Home Spun Weaves
#  And Many Other Surface

A -
' Interest Fabric, Weovei 

9  Ail New Shades #  Shapa Retaining
SOLD BY THE PIECE

procedures during the test 
We have conTdence it ».1ll not 

happen oii launch day,” the 
agency spokesman said.

USE LEVINE'S EASY UVAW AY NOW!
FAMOUS DALLAS M AKER!

BONDED DOUBLE
 ̂ Only 
36 To 

$*•11

Khriners members of their lie*- 
'amilics and guests, according Snipers shot at police from 
to Felix Ryals, club president. | darkened tenement window*.

MiiUng Shriner* in Pampa aFlp,**jQg motorist* were pulled 
Snare  iQvited to tonight's af-Urom their car* and beaten

Police
(ContliibeU From Page I) 

and told the girls he wanted 
morcy to go to New Orleans. 
They gave him 
mined amount of 

And then, one

#  Explosion
(L'omlnued From Page 1) 

cornered off because 
explosions were feared.

Two plant workers. Clifford 
Hilton and Maurice Crowell, 
were seriously hurt in Thuri-

In Gray County, based on this 
i yardstick and on the present I level of earnings jier household, 
l.local residents own life insur- 
ance in the average amount of 

more **5,800 jier family.
, This compares well with the, 
average in many parts of thej 
country In the United States, it! 
is 114,700 and. in Texas as a ! 
whole. S13.800. ' I

These figures are exclusive of I 
the considerable amount of in.

Did 3̂ u know th«t

HARRY V. 
GORDON

goou for L ife  ?
A (o*d parvon te w* fnr lifr tiK 
w ane*, that la. Hr hwa a pnijry 
tiaaifnad t» St vanr naada narUjr! 
r «U  BOW, for iht fall atorv n« thia 
ap-lo-data preiaction. It'a lha 
«aaia good deal at hlala Farm 
aato iaatiraara.l

Horry V.
Gordon

faur Top O’ Tai ta .Vgrnt Icr It 
Taart

IlOS'x Akacb 
MO 4-3MI

arara rata ura mn'aaa- a cwaraaT Boaw amcB. au«nati.areH, axiaota

day's blasts. Crowell was pulled 
an undeter-j from the debris early today by 

cash. (two newsmen who got special .. .
by one. he permi-ssion from Gov. Warren surance provided for local v.et- 

ŝtarted to lead his victims fromjE. Hcarncs to enter thejerans by the Federal goverri- 
jthe bedroom to tlieir deaths. i devastated area at their own ment.
'While he was gone, Miss risk. The newsmen and Crowell

injured * Amurao rolled under a bunk] were evacuated.
Hospital emergency 

were jammed with 
policemen and Civilians Rela-lbed and cowered there, lie 
lives stood quietly in liospital [4idn't miss her. 
hallways. Some wept, some The victims were Glorida 
seethed with anger. j Davy. 23. Dyer. Irtd-. Mary /Vnn

Police, said thousands ofl'Jordan, 21, Chicago; .Susan

KNIT SUITS

tVomen's Kik . 
itlO.On Value

Negroes—most operating Chicago.
small roving bands—were ac- Mbtusek, 21, Chicago; Pamela 
live in an area of about nine|Wilkening. 22, l.ansing. III.; 
square miles. They faced about |Nina Schmale. 21, Wheaton, 
500 policemen armed with|JIL: and Valetitina Pasion. 23. 
shotguns and tear gas gre-land Merlita Gargulla, 21, | 
nades. ! exchange students from the

The dead were identified as Pbi]ĵ PP'**<“S- 
Roslend Howard. 14. whom, f " '
police said was killed by descend l̂ on the dark-
Sper's gun, Raymond Wi l . , I r. . ; ! !

The newsmen said Crowell’s 
clothing had been blown off and 
he was badly burned. Most of 
the injured were Powder City 
residents'  struck by flying 
debris.

The Hercules plant at Carth
age manufactures industrial 
explosives for mining, quarry-, 
ing and corutruction. Plant 
officials credited thq 20-minute 
warning provided by the 
emergeTKv whistle, with avert
ing a worse tragedy. The 
warning was sounded when the 
truck caught fire. - ,

Ownership of life insurance U 
found to be highest among adult 
men. More than 8 out of every 
10 over age 18 have such cov. 
erage, but only 6 out of 10 wom- 

'en.

8ht Ramiii i«tlg Rnn
rooB PKcwBpM NawBPAPEa scaauurrtaa ratbs 

ity «am«i ai Mmpa. <a canu,.aar bmA
I5 3S par S awntM, t10.4P par t  laaritw 
Saa.ia par >tar. By mvtar lautt Pi C ru  
rourtt Il.TS par aianUi. iy  aiail m  RTS 
Iia.e0 par raa>. By mail maama RTS SIB.- 
aa par yaar. Smcla capy f  oanta SaHy U 
ranu SunPay PuMlaiia* SaMy axoaW 
SaturPay Py ma Paiapa Daily Raura 
Airliuaa at Samar\Sla. Pampa. Taaaa 
Phoaa MO a - m  aH Papartmanta Eiiur- 
aa at aaconP riaaa ptattar aaiar Uia act 
at MareP t.ItTt

SWIM
SUITS

l̂ izew .VZ to Sft 
One & 2 Pc. Slylex

NOW
ONLY

SPECIALLY PRICED 
FOR THIS SALE!

$ 5 9 9

FALL FASHION 
SHADES!

•  BLACK •  ROYAL
•  RED •  OLIVE 
BONDED ORLON*

ACRYUC KNIT
•  SHAPt RHAININ*,

•  BITTIR WIARIN* 
MISSiS' A WOMIN'S 
so ts  t- lf . 10* i.24Vs

liams. 28, Robinsville, Miss 
shot to death near a looted 
store, and William McBeth. 18. 
shot and killed while trying to 
knife a policeman. All were 
Negroes.

1 cringed beneath the bed, 
i terrified. Then «ihe rolled out, 
j  found her slain friends in pools I of blood and burst through a 
[Screen to the second-floor 
ilwlge.

DINE HERE!
WHERE FRIENDS MEET TO EAT!

T H E  L A S T  W O R D  I N  C L E A N I N G . . .

EUREKA VACUUM
CLEANER

NARROW

NOZ2U

upholstery nozzle

Vacuiiwtef »»•  bif job.. .  and U A ) r*t<I-a_n’f<A»Hy b j
S m  Epfah* "«0 " . Ce-spAl. #a«Y t* Yiw IhS Eoraim

tha 
bult1pt̂

.'»# EpraM . V̂ Tpavi. aaay w nwa toiam 
isniRf ptwaf. NH thsre t-jis t»n|»z S« f«cu«(»of misatna 
i-raad» cwneriiW<t5 web faatuits *» tha proteebv* vtnyl 
ngsr mof» fltx^la < ^ .  and haaay dutjj.itwAeri Ysw'U kwt

*24"
It big m cit 

hard-to

IN  djipotaSTtehi N bt^ tanNsiiy dust t » f t  t « !

Stock Market 
Ouotatfont

Tha (nllOH'int W.IP N V  atrirk rnarpat, 
auraatiiau aia funitahaa h.v tha Pampa 
nffic-a l i  SchnfMlar Bainat Hirluiian. Inr 
Amarican .Can 
AmafHan T>l and Tal 
Amarican Tohariri .
AnamnSa' ' ..
Rnlikhrm siaal • '
Chi^tlai ...
Calanara
DupiPU ....
Bauman Ka iali
Pord
Zlanrrai riartrp- 
flrnaral Mdinra
riulf Oil 
nuudyaar 
IRM
Manlaopidt> Ward 
Panticy a ■ '
Philllpa
R J, RaynuMa 
'ra ia  RuapurP 
sundaitl Oil nl ImUana 
*andard OH t t  .Saw laraf)

: ituirlaP OH 
Sliamiprli OU
Raiilhwaalarn PuMW Sanira 
Tfraca
V .V Plaal ...
WaatmcHmiaa
TVfP

Tha fijHawpi* pumaiMaia ahw* Ihr raii*a 
Withm Wpiah lhaaa lacumiaa naiM hava

rahpt (nrp 
tlPA. InrrmnklUi I.lfa ... .
tuPraMar bla . ....on. Aiiial rarp. ......
Gulf l-Wr FU.
Jaflaram Kan......
Ky. Caal Ufa ..... .NaU. Cp). Ufa .....I
Hal. OM l,jna 
Hal. Pro*. |j(a
Nat Rat Uto ......... .
Plaaiir Hat Cat ......
RapPk. HaM. LMa .....
.SiulStana Ufa ......
Sa. Wan Ufa ...■a 1iaa«-lavaat. .iwr-- 
Bit Thrar ........

Open an account today
CONV«NllNT TANMS JUST

i Z A L E S
I K ” •

Downtown 107 N. Cuyltr & Coronoda Ctnttr

... 1*4 . M'a 1*
US S3

. »’» aa>
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.. itr. It
.. VW*’ tR f

ttW IIH
..w a
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ICE CREAM FREEZERS 
TOR RENT $1 Per Day 

MINIT MART 
2100 N. Hobart

Under New 
MANAGEMENT 

of
Ruby Choney

MEN'S HALF SLEEVE OR LONG SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS
•  WHIT* ;O llO V  ANO f r ~ -  ifV
•  PiPMANlNT lA  ̂ aMZtS 14 IT

SHOP LBVINER >i 
SATIIRDAT FROM 
9 A.M. TILL i  PJI.

Welcome To Real Court+ry 
Flavored Eating Pleasure

SUNDAY
SPECIAL

BAKED TURKEY 
FRIED CHICKEN 
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
Salad or Soup 
3 Vegetables
Ice Tea or Qrffee *
Dessert

Prepared by Spedal Chef f

COUNTIIY HOUSE CA R
' 1403 E. Frederic

LO A FER S  IN 
GOLDEN STYLE

MADE TO SELL FOR
S3.99! LEVINE’S X  ___ \m

e  G : rJUINF 
H A N D  cA STID  
AND  H A N D  T U R N E I T ^ ^  

•  KNlT F r  F O A M  L IN IN G  
FOR G ^ L A T rq  C O M FO R T

•  SPA"
G O l D) N O 
SU Vf P

| h ||||1 C O lO ^ ^
•:wzf
4 TG ■-

J U S T  S A Y  " C H J i l G E  IT  A T  L E V IN E  S
n3NIA31i

T
i
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Most Persons Enjoy Their Pe+s
a talking myna i usewidowed or alone, he ma\ 

a pet for a companion.
•’Children want something to 

love." Mrs. Mobley said. \ pet 
is also good toi ..̂ enabling chil-

L.\RRV U.OI.I.IS ' Shf also
Dally News Reporter bird >

Most person} who buy wts are t'siiallv a customer w ill buy 
Mually s a t i s f i e d  with tlierr-only one pet. except when buy.
choice __ ' me tish tor an aquarium. The

"It's \ery. very ruie when most common tish (Hirchased are^dren to learn res|K>nsibility. 
people, are not .catislied with swor ds ;  mollies and an- Keeping a large number of 
their purchassfi" .said Mr.'. .Ichn gels, she said. ‘ |)cls in a shop wculd seem to
T Mobley, o p e r a t o r  ut The Sometimes, though, a cus(om...).e.t|d«to â lot of trouble. But 
Aquarium t>e\ shop at 'itlt Al. cr may return to seek a mate Mi’s. Moblev said she did not 
cock. ' ;lor a net. This is esperdaliy true

Often they a.'k for advice ly- lor tish.'she 'aid, and to a cei- 
' fore'choosing a net to take home tain extent lor dogs, cals ai>d

bird.' .\nd a customer may jiur- 
chase another l>et wheh he tires 
of the present one. <m' wants to 
replace one that has been best 
or that has died 

To aid the customer in taking

are

or give as a gilt
"Many times thev ask which 

dog would be better lor a child. 
Mrs. .Mobley said 

She recommends a dachsliuiid 
as U'ey are clean and ev.eii.

•?V

temperedPoodles aiV strictly care of a hew.Dot. Mrs. Mobley 
lap docs lor adillt.',, while men usually provides instructions 
often want boxers.̂  sue added, and suggestions lor pet care. 
A lot ol the time, tiie choice of \nd she also receives resiuests 
a doc or oHiei pot will de|Hiid on how to take care of a pet. 
on whether the ■Customer lives "I have several calls a dav 
in the city or in the country on almost anything ''' she said.

have much troivble as they 
separated.

•’Tlte bird* get kind of noisv 
once in a while when they're 
laiking." she said. " and the 
puppies w hen they re luingry .''

But usually mo.'t ot the pets f o  v | o 
do not cau.sp mtich ot a di.stuib._uj„^p„i„ hav e 
ante, she added. 4

Quotes From
i

The News
TOKYO It Pit -The .Japan 

credit center "has installed a 
comjtuteri/M" loa,n' machine in 
the GihA3r~iihopping '"an'd rntoi- 
tainment district 

.'.nv of the center s VJ.OOO 
members can borrow up to 
■->0 800 yen iS.V)i night or day by 
Inserting a sinrial c.ard into the 
machine.

The most Common pets bought | 
by customers, Mrs. Moblev 
said, are dogs and iish Mow- , 
ever, she sometimes rreoives, 
unusuaj requests for pets.

and once a mmiatuie chimpan- 
lee.

In her shop. Mis Moblev has 
sev eral woolly innnkPA jf ’ Tiev 
are just ideal |)ets, ’ .sie said.

I Mrs Mobley has been o|>era. 
ling 'hie .\quarium since IWjl. 
When asked if she enjoyed her 
iHisiness, she replied, '1 sure

ido."
.She herself has a number of 

tiels, including about 20 dogs— 
poodle. ' Pekingese, miniature

OXK-O'tD Kngland iI Pll — 
rio.en valuable ancient 

Kgvptian pots, on loan to the 
l.,ondon Borough ot Maringev 

d’s A'hmolean 
been sold hv 

mi.stake to a private bgver. The
jerror was discovered wlien the 
pill chaser pul them iii> [or 
auction at a l.onilon salesrutim

like vvliat to feed chameleons, 
horned toads, snakes and .so
on"
. To aid her customers in keep- cwker spaniel, 
ing cai'e of their nets, .Mrs. Mob- "l-Pt s not go into that, she 

"One ladv wantesl me to order jioy ..maintains ail kinds of'siip". -said.
her an ocfloi.' ,sl;e stated In,piles in her shop. f *--------
the past she has oidercd a lac-■ cats, she has'
eoon from Florida lor a lady. brushes .  |>owders.'

sprays pertume tiods. toys, | 
chew sticr.s and house-breaking 
aids. For fish she keens towts.' 
aquariums luilhs. |Mimps. orna- 
ments. gravel and plants. For | 
birds she is supplied with cag. | 
es. foods, medications and toj;s.̂ ,i 

There are many reasons why i 
customers may buy i>eis j
. "Maybe if ifs an elderly per-1 
son." she explaincil. "he buys a ' 
pet for^ik own pleasure.'* If

j  TifKVO —.lapanese I’ rime 
Minister Kisaku Sato,, reieeting 
a parliament demand.,to ask 
the r  §: to halt its raids

u u J against oil depots near Hanoi Idachahund German shepherd.Hmphong.:
» n  r o c  e r  snanie Unloitunate that the

eoiintiies concerned have-not 
been able to come to the

lUlB Court HiMine Caf.e
Ovtn • am t«  7 pm tun.

Black Gidd Restaurant 

Open (  am la !• pm 7 Days
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'eonlerence table 
still going on "

and a \v ai is

M A LCO LM  HINKLE. Inc.
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

II2S S. Hakart

Air ConAtioniur Sales and !4erv1c«
Sheet Metal WcA 
Pldmbiiu Sales, and Sen ic«
Heating ̂ le a  and Sen l^

#  Bodpet Terms 
Guaraateed Work and Materlab,

#  34 Houe Service
**W» AaarM K t* V»ur Bm ln»M  '

MO 4 7421

Friday
9:00—Red Cross -Swim Lsns. 

10;00:rRtd Cross Swm.. I-sns. 
IFOO^Youfh Center Swm. Lsns. 
12:00—Close for Lunch 
1.00—Open. -Ml Ages Swm; 

Trampoline.
4.30—Pool Closes; .Swim Team 

Workout
' 5:00—Center Closes iSup|K*r». 
7:00—Open: .MI Ages/Swim;

• Trampoline.
8 00—Teen-age Dance in Gym. 
1100-;Ccnter Closes,

Saturday
9 00—Open, Gym Open Actv. 

10 00—Swim Team Workout. 
12:00—Close (or Lunch.
1:00—Open; All .Ages Swiirt;

Trampoline.
4 30-Pool Closes

.('lllCVGO -  The Ilev. .lamc' 
'('i .loncs, commentuig <>n (Tie 
city s woi .St* racial v lolence ot 
the year:

J "From this kind of crucili.x 
J (ion, we can only ho|>e that 
ithere will fo in e  a resurrec
tion"

CART'I.NGK. Mo -Ambu- 
•lance driver, describing scene 
after a series of dvnami.le and 
gunpowder explosions devastat. 
ed a powder plant and company 
community:

"It looked as if someone had 
dropped an atomic bomb."

>
Most of Japan's export aale.' 

of two-whecM motorcycle* go 
to the I'nited States and Great 
Britain.

5:0(T-ren(er Closes, ’ ’
8 OQ -Calico Ca|iers .Sq Dners

~________Sunday
Closed.

'f- ‘ —
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What will the others be worth a year from now?
T h e  CiKiillae crt holda ▼*!«« far hesrond any other autom obile at or near its price. I>et your

f
Cadillac dealer explain today why now, m ore than ever, it’s g re a t . . .  going C a d illa c ! ''

h OM tifflpir s»ay to wuawire the wttrth of amr 
t adier huniry ear. compare K to the way a Cadillac keeps 

tea ▼akw. -For Cadillac ia the grand ehampioa m thia 
— awat taUwig el all moeor car teeta—and at resale retnma 

a higher percentage ol ita original cost than any other 
ear hnik tet the land. There are many rcaaena. The ftrat 

*'la C^iiiar quality—recognixed wherevet automobiles 
are known. Then there is Cadillac beauty and luxury— 
an advanced thet the cer reuim its* deMitibiKty long

after ether* here lost their appeal. And there U Cadillac 
•elety, periormaneer dependability and operating eeon* 
^tmy. What will yonr car be worth a year-or even throe 
yeara—from aotr? if Jt’* ■ Cadillac, the anewer is pre
dictably pleeaenL (iet the facta today from your autbo- 
itoed dealer. He‘* an expert in aerving the world's moat 
demanding motoritta—and hi* intereat Hi yonr com
plete Mtitlaction will continue throughout yonr owner
ship. Isn't it time you pul s Csdilisc in your life?

IT S  G REAT.*.GO IN G
^  Sfandsutfof tfteWtrW

Y O m  A L T H O lU ^ C A M L C k C  M U L IR  FOR TW t F m W T  W  » A U »  AJtt)"WRV1< ^  OF NRW AKT* r s n .

TOM ROSE MOTORS
m  NORTH BALLARD , MO' 4-S2U

>nTii
LKAR

T in ; P\M P \  D U L Y  \F.\A8 
FR II) W . J U .V  li ,  ItKi*

y\/VoN TQ O M 'ER^

W A R D W O W !
WHAT LOW PRICES!

/
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Riverside Air Cushion

*
♦ .7 0 -« 

Tw teetyp * 
’• Blxkwnll

riur 12
F or __

G et the Air Cushion for sofefy, depend
ability and proven service! Foil 4-ply i 

nylon body resists impact Ijreaki, flex 
fatigue. RIV-SYN additive gives thou

sands o f extra miles. 18*month tread 

■ vrear, road hazard guarantee.
' •' .ruaittlt I r

lO S Il 'I lf  
S i m

f e -

V..

M.At
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■ r ^  'modern jet c

|.... XLT retreads’ are scien 
tifically built to rigid quality 
requirements. ^

Kl

r vSxtra-lih-Tfa^

w it¥ e r% id e *  P r e m i u m  X LT
W HITfW ALL OR BLACKWAU

2  O H M *
^  ■ [ ■ l  TU U IIS I

F O R  J m w t  RfTRIAD

Our law pries inciwdas Fadsral Excisa Tax

* 3 0 -13, 7 .00-14, 7 .3S-M, 7 .50-14, 
7 .75-14, t.OO-14, S.25-14, t^O-M, t.55-14

/
Here's what mokes XLT o  great boy^ 
lo w  price! Treod that's built to new-car 

depth and width on certified cord bodies, ' 
and mileage-fortified with extra R/V- 
SYN compound. You get cat-like control 
and modern styling, tool 24-month tread 
w ear ancF road nozard guarantee.

•Mm MMW tim tkm h »*<#.

TRACK-TItTIO AT 100 Mf"
AAerio Andratti drova ttia XLT hr 

100 initai at a blistaring 100 wpM

FREE MOUNTING

WINDOW  
COOLERS 

_ TW O SPEED

i l 4“
«>d 1 °'

btoring frill, d,fl,a, *®""
' “ •i. Adjuilobl, air vokiml *"

« « T

I

I

p

12 ■ 2 0 - i n c h  r o t a r y  m o w e r
> 48
REG. $59.9S

New ly designed mo^wer provide* ease o f operation, 

cuts lawns perfectly^ Turbo-Chamber action lifts grots 

for smooth, even cutting. Ruggeii 3-hp engine! Eosy* 

Spin recoH starting. WHh safety-chute side discharge, 

mukher; all-steel deck; instant height adjustments.

, «a M.. 4  ̂ ^
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Poll Shows No Evidence 
Congregahon Giver Strike

touts CASSELS 
Preu IMeruttM«J

It ii ru0Mir«d from time to 
Qme that diafruntled church 
members are comtuctinK a 
‘'fivers' strike" in protest 
•gainst flburch involvement -in

MOTOROLA T V.

I f

Model No. UBTINBE

Check all 
the features
o Fret rall-araund Cart 
o Trim, thin, styt^ 
o Power transfarmer Chassis 
o Magic Mast* Antenna
o Pull-push en/off Switch 
o tHand-wired Chauls pre
cision crafted with modern 
hand end dip soldering

1 FI LL Year Warranty 
On Parts and Service

WE s e b v ic e .,w h a t  
WE SELL

ĥ S
Only W.T.

FREE CART 
With Pnrchaic ThU Set

MOTOROLA
clock rad io

euitao* • <* cweni vwet* toMhw 
• vwau* Ian • titnw ntem 
• I iwuiw* • SNf Simm 

• cseiw It Niwt.

1 5 "

J o h n s o n  
R a e lio  
A  T  V

W  W. Foeter “  MO S-33C

fhe civil rights movement and other words,' total contributions 
other social reform activitiot. ihave gone up, but state 

Some, individ'jals doubtless.conferences are taking a larger 
have" cancelled pledges. Andjshwe of the fiver's dollar, at 
some local congregations proba-lthc expense of the national 
bly have felt the pinch of body. This kind of iurisdictional
financial reprisal.

But a UPI survey of major 
denominations this week turned 
up no evidence of a givers' 
strike on a national scale.

jockeying has no relation to the 
United Church's liberal policies 
on social issues.

Clearcut Pkture 
In aU the other denomina-

Only one big Protestant body Itions surveyed, the picture was 
—the Lutheran Church in clearcut; Instead of buttoning

First Baptist 
Sets Ordination 
Senfice Sunday

urd r
CHURCH SERVICES

aOTH
YEAR

THE PA.MPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY, JULY 15, iW«

-WTHl
VEAJt

Rev. J. R„ Manning, assistant 
pastor of the First Bdptist 
Church, will be in the pulpit for 
the Sunday serv r̂es. At the 11 
o'clock 
chosen
Cost?" with a text takeh from, . . . .  , „  i n ;
Matthew l:44-4« for hi' sermon. J ."

Sam AUen. minister of music, ,
will direct the church choir in 
singing the anthem,. "For the 
Beauty of the Earth” by Koch

Phillips University .Professor 
First Christian Pulpit

r o u R s o u in a  aoM Pm . c m u r c h
IIS Lefora

I Rav. MltlarS SmithM
I SunSa> SuiiSajr Sekoot IM
I all acw. » : i i  a.Di. i Ifomlaa Worahip 
illtUS; Bvancallatl* aarvlot. t:SS p a  
.Wadnmday Mrrloa. I 'M  P-ia.
‘ HOBART r r .  B A P T irr  c h u r c h  

<011 Wm( Crawfora
A  a. Pur*li. .APtor. SunSap

Schiiol. S:li a.m., Hornlna Worohlp 
Rarvtca. 11 ;M; TralalnB Uaioa. S p

I p m. WoSiiw-tUoBlna Wonbip. . w—  
day. Mld-Wpali Prayar aootlna. T;M
p .a ."

Sn-. VINCBNT OB PA U b  
C A T H O U d  CHURCH '

The choir, under the dir^tion
America—hat encountered fin-jup their pocketbooks. their er, and wlU present Mrs. Mack 
ancial problem* that may;members art giving more than'Hiatt Jr., who will sing a so- i r
conceivably reflect membership iC'cr
d'ssatisfaction with its policies. The Un i t e d  Presbyterian 

During the past two years, jChurch, which has been particu. 
the LCA has received from itsiiarly forthright in its commit.

prano solo. Miss Eloise Lane, or. i Triumph
‘List . Might the 

Song" by Mueller.
byganist. will p l ay

Storv" prelude by Graham for ‘ ®' ° ® ’
the offertory; | An evening snack supper will

^ UOU N. HOBART 
Tho Rov WUllaot V. Bronnan. C.M : 

Rov CharUo J. W •llor. C.H. tun 
liay i^rvlru t. *:0u. ti a.m. VVa«a<Ujr Mrvic** (:1S. t a m. Confuolona 4:10 
to t:M and T:S0 to 0:00 Baturdaya 

CALVAItY AAP'riBT CHURCH 
«24 8. UaibM 

Rot. Joo Hawa. Pastor 
Sunday S:'hu>4 0:4i> . a ta. ' MorninsWoinhlp Kervico 11:0<l Tralnin*

31 regional synods only 85 periinent to the cause of soc*al| Rev. Manning will be in charge be held at 5;30 p.m. and regular

Ip
Union 0:00 p m. Eyonlnp WoriMp T:0«

Pra,p.m. WiHln«u,ay 
Sorvico 1'4<

Mid-waak »/*r

cent of tlje funds it requested to justice, reports that its total.of the ordination’ Service at the]^°*^*b Group Meetings at, 6 p. 
support the work el the ĉontributions increased from 6 o’clock evening worship. Sam’ even'ng worsnip houi  
national church, including home $298 million in 19M to $317 Allen, minister of music.

’-Ldo-

p t o o r e .m ii v b  B A P n a r  
(Coiorodt (34 a Oray Rot. U B Ltavlo. paator. Bunday 

aaiTicoa: Sunday School. f:40 a.m..

and foreign missions.
White Backlash 

Denomination officials say 
that a white backlash against

million in 1906 to $317 
million in 1$6S. Part of this was 
dua to membership growth, but 
per capital giving also went up 
from ^.40 to $85.75 per year, 

the LCA’s strong stand on race] ContribuUons to the world 
relation* may be one factor in *ervica funds of the Methodist 
the -situation. But they point to|Church—which finance the.den- 
other factnrs which may well jornination’s nationgl programs 
be more important, including aland foreign missions—increased 
sharp controversy over Pres.,6 per cent- from 1963 to 1964. 
ident FrankVn Gark Fry’s land another 10 per cent from 
policy' of combining church *1964 to 196’. 
colleges and seminaries. . ’ Donations Are Up

The United Church of GirUt| In the Episcopal Church, the dates 
aUo has experienced a drop in amount of money passed along The church choir

and will be conducted.
Phillip Stoval will be ordained. Dr. John E. Baird, assodaU J 
Ii addition four men will be or., professor of Practical Theolog\ I 
dained as deacons; Warren and Speech at Phillips Univers 
Hardin. Fred Slate, Jerry Luns- ity. joined the faculty o: the Col 
ford and Harold Cradduck. lege of the Bible in 1963.
Rev. Carroll B. Rav, area mis-i d • j ■ .i i.- nn. t. 
sionary, will give the charge to* ®
the m'nister. and Rev. Manning
will give the Charge to the dea V *"
cons. G. L. CraddJck, chairman

Preaching SarTict. 11 A.I&. Trainln* Union 0 p m . ICvanln* worahip, S;U 
P m Weakly Harvl.-aai Moartay. .Wla.

ICvealiif worahip, S: 
rl.aai Moartay. .HI 
Tuaoday. Brother-•Iona. TtSil p.m 

-hciotl. T:]S pm. Wadnosday, Mid
week Prayer Herylce. T.M p.m. Prl-
day. Junior Choir Rehearaal.' 4-1 pjB. 

nior Choir Rehearsal. T-S p.m.'St

Dr. John K. Rairtl 
. . .  gunit speaker

and Language Arts, at Modesto
of the deacons, will gWe the. or. S ' ® C o l l e g e . ^ l f e  seryerf a* d -

the amount of money available
to the national denomination 
for its programs. But the 
decl'ne has been relatively 
tight—from $111 million in 
If63 to $10.6 million in 1M5— 
and if more than offset by an 
increase over the same period 
in the budgets of the United 
Church’s state conferences. In

by diocesea to. the national
denomination has increased by 
U per cent since 1963.

daining praver. Herman What-
ley will Woduce the candi. h ............................... - ........

'*ui** .̂ jmittec, taught remedial English,
will sing <?^ Preaching of,*p^h fundamentals. English

rector of forensics, chairman of 
the speech fundamentals c n m-

BALVATION ARMT 
SIS B. Allmrt

C»pi»ln Robert J. Trlttwn. dTHer In 
rliarce. Ruiiday: Company IfaaCinr. *'4> a.m : liollneaa MaetInK. II a m. 
Junior Lealon II a.m. Junior Boldiora, 
YP Laaloii 7 p m. HalTalloo Martin* 7:30 pm Corp« Cadet Claaa. 4 pm : 
7 pin Wrtlneada.T: Home I.M*ue. S 
p m. Preparation Claaa. 7:SS p.m. Sol- rilera Maecina. S p m ThuraAr; Qlrla t̂ iiarila. 7pm
nr. MArrNRwe r pisc o pa i. cuubvsi

J. It Manninc. amlitant Paxw; Sam 
Alltn Mlnltltr of .Mutton Gordon iaylaaa. 
Rundty Rrhopl-iupaiiatandent! Lon- 
ni« iUoMniaten. Tralnin* Union Director. Philip StOTall. HInIstar nf 
TCdUI'Olinn. Sunday Ranrloaa:' Sunday jit-hnol S:li A.M.: MOralaf Warthin 11:10: Ryenln* Worahip 4 :#0 PM.; 
Tralnlnr Union T;M P.M, Wadnea-

717 Waa4 Brotaaam

Uompofiition and forensics.
A member of the American As.

“Urother James’ Air" by J-<cob
for .the special music and Miss , be attended Yale -------

. ----  Lane will play an arrancement ^ " ‘verslty u n d e r the Army jsociation of University Profes.
The Southern Baptiat Convert, of "Jedus CalU Us’* by Thomp.-'^P®^**^ draining Program in|Sors. Dr. Brrd has had many 

tlon, Ikrgest U.S. Protestant'son for the organ offertory, i *P.*"*** Language, jarticles published in six New

Th# R»v. »Mfn R. HuÛ y. rtcipr. 
?̂ iind»y HprvIĉ M; Holy Communion I M m. Kamily Riid 8i(p4Ry

idchool • m. Youth Oroupt
Ipni Holy i’ommuntofi Rod Blhlt 
1 Study 9:no a.m. Wadnoadayt. Ddlly Imorni-njr Pra>ar 9 a m 
1 Vo mtfkly Mr\tc#a dr youth vroopa 9urtnff Mummar. Ona Barkar* dHirvH aacratary.

has been relatively His teaching experience has

conservative on social Is s u e s .'D a V  
but not *0 conservativa as to * Hobson [been instructor in speech. Uni. 

versity of Oregon, 1947-48; as.

Hampshire newspapers during
19.50-51,
A preacher, as well as teach.

ST. WAOU MITHOOIST

avoid some fa'rly sharp con.ilc N o W  P a S + o r  o f  i " .  bis most recent ministry was
troversy Jirtoog itt mimbef-'v r a S T t jr  OT University of New Hampshire;jWeldwood Community Church,

Life Subject 
For Scientists
‘ ‘Life" Is' the subject, for this

■hip. The controversy, however, 
has had no visible effects on its 
Hnaltcial support. Since I960; 
th* income of the convention

Immanuel Temple 1948-51; instruc,tor in English, j Greeley. Calif.
Columbia College, Columbia Un. | Dr. Baird was. a member of 

Rev. Bill W. Hobson has as- iverslty. New York City, 1951. ithe staff of The Philips Preach, 
sumed the pulpit at Immanuel M; and professor of language,: ing Ctnic, near Monte Vista,

B J C K L e n  AND H O iA R T
R«t Rot Patt«r«on. Paator. Bun- 

Choir Pra-'tlca T:W p.m. Wadnaaday, 
Mornin* Wnrrhip li  on a.m.i U TF  
4 p m : Kvrnlna W'draMp f  p a 
day S.trTicaa: Sunday Schoof l:4t a.

ST. MARE’S
METHODIST CHURCH

Man.

week’s Sunday services in all i . .
Christian Science'churches. Tha ^
Bible Usson-Sermon includea l^**'®"** Catho^ Welfare Ĉon. 
the acconnt of Jesus raising **'' '̂*®* ••*<* be knew of no
Jainis* daughter from the dead, 
(Mark 5).
The Golden Text is from John: 

"This Is life eternal, that they 
might know thee the only true 
God, and Jesus Christ, whom 
thou hast sent."

Readings from the denominp- 
Honal textbook, "Scicbee and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy, in- 
clud this passage: "The way 
is straight and narrow, which

ha increased by • per cent. ♦ E- Campbell moy- Mafa«an
The Roman CathoUc Church from Victory Temple hattan. Kan., 195S--55.

does not publish financ al ,, , . i. , • trvoo . u , „He received evangelisitc tram- 1966 spring term, he taught in lips. The Bairds have
ing In the Full Gospel Evange- the Department of Literature ̂ children, 
listic Association in Katy.

He also served as pastor for 
the West Side Fundamental

Colo,, in Aug. df 1963.
Hi.s wife, Eleanor, teaches in 

the English Department at Phil.
t h r e e

(roierudi 4<S Elm Sipnro* Woods. Jr., poster. Run 
dST Services; Bunday Scboel, l!4S Mnmin* Worship. 10;SX am
r  Y F. (-M  pm. Evsnin* Worship7:00 pm.

HM ,AN'D CHRIST1AM CH’YRCH 
n i l  N. aanks

Catholic diocese t ha t  has
suffered serious financial prob-, rh..mh i. Wokk ri»« 
terns because of dissatisf^tion Rev. and Mrs. Hobson reside

at 2018 N. Hamilton with their 
'three children. Patricia, Marcia

dissatisfaction 
with the church’s social poll, 
ties.

When the Archdiocese of New,.  .
Orleans integrated its Catholic!"!^ 
schools In 1962, militant segre- 
gationiaU waged a pubUc,,^^ an averagt width 

of only 110 milet.

Holbrook, Briggs Serving 
As Mormon Missionaries

Chile covers.. 286.000 square '
campaign to organixe a givers* 
strike. But contributions actual
ly increased that year.

leads to the understanding that' Rond The News Classified Ada
God is the only Life. It is war-' 
fare with the flesh, in which we 
must conquer tin, 
death, either here or hereaf.'

m
Australian tennis s‘ ars have 

participated in every Davit Cup 
challenge round since 1930. |

m

Rm t  Srimvpt. mlnuitr. I. •  r d' • 
r>«y ilTtvirM: Rihl* R/-hnn| S 43 am. 
Wi>rahlp ■•rvirf. ia:4S Rvaninn aar-. 
T ir* (:I*. MM-Waak Barrlea. Wad. 
naadsT^ 7:30 pm .
. First Christian church

Kinaimill And StarliTTaathtr 
LAMAR AMNBX TO FIRST 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
oiaciPLas OF christ

11M Sauth tumnar
/Diaciplaa Of Chritl)

Rar J W . imka kUnlatar. Mlaa 
Rnaamary Lawtnr, Muaie TMractor. 
Worthip: lAm ar Annax; t iM  a.m. 
riilirch Rrhonl I * -43 a.m. Worahip 
Flrat rhurt-hi 10-(o a.m. Cburch 
SrhonI (;|3 a.m. All youth moat 
■aihar at Flrat ChurrV at 3;3t pm .

‘s i ? k J e * l i r L l o y d  Ledbeffer to Conduct
ter, — certainly before we can Revival at Pampa Baptist Temple
reach the toal of Spirit, or life' ' . ' . *
in God.

W e invite 
you t o . . a

our
many bonking
to n r ie t t !

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS ' . 
CHECKIN G ACCOUNTS 
BANK-BY-M AIL
a u t o ’ l o a n s  .
DRIVE THRU TELLER 
WINDOWS '
TRUST SERVICES 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
N IGHT DEPOSITORY 
FREE PARKING

Remember—You are always assured' of friendly 

'courteous service when you vislt us!

F s r  ee rrect tim e kad t e n p e ra ta ra —  
M O  $4791

Citizens Bank
& Trust Co .

A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service
Comer Kingsmill k Frost 

MO 4-3271 
(Member FDIC)

Rev. Lloyd S. Ledbetter, pas 
: tor of the Central Baptist 
Church of - Sherman, will be 
preaching a revival meeting for 
the Pampa Baptist Temple 
nightly at 7:30 p.m. July 18-24. 
Rev. Ledbetter has been a suc
cessful pastor in Sherman for 
.years and la pastor of the se
cond largest Sunday School of 
that city.

There will be special music 
nightly and a nursery will be 
provided at all services.
Rev. Wayland A. Murray, pas

tor of tha Pampa Baptist Ttnv 
pie, cordially Invites the public 
to attend.

Caskey to Discuss 
Death of Christ

Guy V. Caskey, minister of 
Mary Ellen and Harvester 
Church of (3iriat, has selected!

•I'd- *F-

for Knack Rupnar yracMdlat JTfi CHI 
nHO and CiT.F. F fllo m h t. at (;M
F m. Alt Adulta maat togclhor at___riiurrh at 7.sa p m. fop Evenin* Wor
ship Choir pranu-a at T:M| p.pi. aach 
Wadnaadar at both Cburchaa

HIGHt-AND aAPTIRT CHURCH 
IMI N. Banka

A cooparatin* Baptiatriiurch. Rav. e"R  BriditM. paatar. 
Rf* Rot Harpor. Hlatatar at Muaie.■nndav Rclioel .... 
Momlns Worahip ,Jr Cho'r RahaaraalTralnin* Union .........
Bvanln* Worship ......

WadnLrfay Frarar Maatln* ..........

b .a  Asa.77 AM. 
>■••••• S:M p.m.
■ a ,,,. *:Se pm.

T:tS p.a .

..  T;S* p.M

Elder Blaine FL Briggs 
. . .  m iRRionary

EUer J. Roger Holbrook 
. .  .miiuioRary

UNITED FENTBCORTAIa CMURCH 
SIS NnMa

Rav. H M Vaaeh. paator. Ruaday 
Rarviraa; Rundav Rrhool. 1:43 am. 
Davotlonal. 11 am . Rarvicat Funday 
7:M p.pi. and TiM p pl Wadnapday.

Elder J Rooer H-U'rooV o—t'mon elders assigned to the Tex- 
Elder Blaine Eldon Briggs, mis. as mission, with headquarters in
sionaries with tiie m
Je.sus Christ of Latter-Day 
Saints, have recently been as
signed to the Pampa area.

While in Pampa, they will go 
from door to door in an at-

l i tempt to acquaint persons with 
4 Ithe Book of Morihon and show

Rev. IJoyd S. Ledbetter 
. .  .to preach revKal

its correlation with the Bible.
Elder Holbrook, from Burley, 

Idaho, and Elder Briggs, f r om 
, Rexburg, Idaho, are full-time

Dallas. They are under the di- 
rection of Sanfred W. Eliason, 
president of the Texas mission.

The Church of Jesds Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints has over 12,- 
000 young men serving in the 
capacity of missionaries in all 
free countries of the world. As 
missionaries they devote two 
years of their life in fulltime 
proselyting.

Elder Holbrook and Elder

now UTTMRRAN OWTMRI

missionaries with the Mormon Brooks can be located at 609 N.
Christians, both of the First church, and are two of 260 Mor-1 Wells, MO 5-2265 

the sermon topic ‘The Meaning | Century and the 20th Century, 
of the Death of Chriit." for his i At the evening service Caskey 
Sunday morning aervice. .will deliver a sermon entitled

Caskey’s sermon will empha- "But They Have Not All pbeyed 
size the major points of the bib
lical meanings of the death of 
the Saviour and various mean
ing it has for New Testament

the Gospel”
Congregational singing will 

be directed by Joe Godfre>’ at
both services. j One of the major problems

' “ “  lacing modern man is

Witnesses Film I Juvenile Needs
PAMPA

CHURCH of CHRIST
Temporarily Located at 710 W. Foster

l i
i j k ,

Worship Hours
S u n d a y

4o<30 A.M. - .  7 P.M.

Wednesday 
730 PJd.

Dovid Hutton
Minister

Sunday Subjocts:
10:30,̂  A.M.

'Mtcbing Eors"
7P:M.

“Parable of Orowth”
Dovid Hutton

FORT WORTH (UPI) —It 
gets hot here now (aster than it 
used to—but only because the 
weather breau has changed its 
definition of "hot,” Previously, 
a forecast of hot weather was 
given only when the tempera- 

the ture expected to exceed 100

M O. IWiTtti*. Fular 
WifHlar Srhnal A BIWv CUm m : Runte*. 

S «  am.: Tha Wnrahto BarvIc*: RunSay. 
71 am.: Jr. Walthtr Laa*uv: lal a  Srt 
Wa*n»a<1ari; Rantor Watthar Laafua, Run. 
4ay al T:S» *  m  an* M  A 4th Tuaainyat 
Man a Chih; 4th Wa*naa*ay al 7 ; »  Am.1 
Ladtaa AM: Wa*naa*ay at T;1S lUAi
Chmr: Wadnaaday al T:SR *.aa.
FIRST PRERRTTBR lAr CHURCH  

SH N. Orny
Donald R Rauek. Faatoa. Randa?

Banrlrnai WomhI* S:Sd Ana 11 am. 
Church School S-<l a m. T-Ulh SUR- 

l;M. Touth Worshlf S a .M . Run. 
Prayer lima la Id am. dafly.

CHURCH OP THH NAZARBNB  
Idd H. WaM* IT. waat

Carnon Snow. Paator. Sunday M an - 
In* Sarvle**: Sunday Sclmof. 1S;SS, 
M.Y.P.S. t iU i  Junior Rodaty. d t li  
p.m.: Sunday Branin* 
vIcA T; Wadnaaday Mid 
SarvloA T:M p aa

■cnnoi. ip;i*, 
RocIMy. d i l l  
WoraMp tar- l-Waak tiwyar

growth of juvenile delinquency. | degrees -Today, the hot point 
It is a problem for the older I was lowered to 95 In the 
members of the community to I weather bureau has changed its 
worry about, and it is also a ; present age of nir conditioning 
problem for the youth of the'of homes, offices and cars,
community. That is why the. 
film "Heritage" was produced 
by the world headquarters of 
Jehovah’s Witnesses In New 
York. — -rr- C£=;'
This is a film that fills a need try to obUin them often inultU

most individuals seem more 
aware than foremerly of discom
fort arising when temperatures 
are.'say, in the upper 90g."

cwvRCR op iron 
OwiniMm-a— n»T

R«v a  R. WrlgPt. Polar
Joa RIatar Sunday Rchnel Stipai*. 

Intrrdrnt. iTvnaral Sacralary: Rava 
ni«ahy. PraaldaniTnun*. PaoplA Hn- 
dravnr

Dm-nllnn. l a  am .: Sunday SelwaL M 
a m.; Mamin* Worahip, U a.m.: Cvanki* 
Wnrahip 7 p.m.; Youn* Paapit End«av 
In* hour Wadnaaday.
Wadnaadar. 7;S* p.m. Ftmllv Trala- 

BARRETT BAPTIBT CHURCH  
M l K. Raryl

Rav. John R. rarcumm, patlar; Harry 
Janninra. Sunday Rebael Ruparlntaa- 
dant; J. M. Rrrant. Tralnin* Unlaa 
diractori Riindav Ranrlnaa: Sunday 
tn-4S a m. PIvanIr t Worahip. T:Sd p.m. 
Rchaal. 1:41 a m  Mamin* Wartkip.

PAM PA RAPTIRT T IM P L I
14CS Atoock IRerpar Hl-Way)

in every home, in the life of 
every member of the household. 
A film designed to convinc|, 
you that young people today 
have a problem tha concerns us 
all,, one they cannot cope with 
unaided.

These younger members of 
our modem aga demand excite
ment. they want recognltioa as 
individuals, they are seriously

plies their needs.
W'hat can be done? Who can 

help them? There Is a solution 
to their problem. It has been 
proved successful. It *s working. 
Watch this film and see what 
you can do to provide a heri
tage that brings peace-of mind 
and self-rtspect.'Be sure to 
watch "Heritage," sponsored in 
the Pampa area by KFDA-TV

seeking security. All these ore Channel 10 at 6;30 a m., Mon- 
their rights. But the way they I day  ̂July 18. _ _ _  ,
____________ ________________ --------------4-

F O L L O W  THE C R O W D S
To The

PAMPA BAPTIST TEMPLE
Waybuid A. Murr*y, PhrIop

Rav. Wayland~A. klurray. pastaa 
Sunday Rarvlcaa: Whla Schnnl. 1 

a m. Prearhin*. 17 a.m. Evanln* 
Ranrlca. 7;Sd p.m. Wadnaaday larvlM  
7:1* p.m.

CENTRAL aA FT IST  CHURCH  
IIS H  Pranda 

Rav. T. O. Upahaw. paatar 
Richard Jahtnsoa. mlnNiar af aSaea 
tioA Run *»ralB*ai Stody Selmnl t:4l 
a m Wnrahip. I:S* and 17 a.iA Traln
in* Union, t p.m. Worahip. f  p.m. 
Wadnaaday I Strvlca. It«a a  n*.

I** N- aenmrrm# 
CRN-TRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST

R. J. RtavaaA MIntitar
Rundav Barvteaa: Rlbla School. S :a  

a.m. Mamin* Worahip. 1*tl6 a r a
Eraata* W anhlA  AH .

CHURCH OP T H H S R E T H R H HN.
Rav. Bryca Hubbard. Saator 

Sunday S*rvl**#i Church SchPPL 
f;4S am. Worahip. 11 am. Youth 
Patlowphlp. S;3* pm. WorthiA TiW 
p m. Wadnaoday; Junior CTioIr Prao- 
tsja. 7 A  *a ionlar Choir Praettoa 
t:S* p.m.

Hinm.AKD PRNTIOCORTAL 
HOLINESS CHURCH 

IHh a .H aak a  
Rav. J. R Ca'ldwall. paatar 

SUNDAY.
Sunday SatMal ............... S:«* a m .
Worohip . . . . . . . . a . ^ , ,  II Am.

WaapMSar
•vaRlaaa aaaeaaaetaaaaaeaaf*$• V *̂tta

CALVARY ASaiM R LV  #P  aOD  
Crawford 4  JLav*

Rav. . n. L a «
Sunday Rarvlcaa: Rundar School 

1:43 am. Sunday Mornin* 11 a.m. 
Sunday Evanln* 7 pm. runoday:
Miaalonaltat 4:S« p.m. Royal Ranr  
ara 7 p.m. Wadnaaday; Mldnatk f
p m. Priday: 7VMC k Am.

c h u r c h  o p  c h r w t  ,
Mary EUtn and RAPTHCW 

.........  0«a V CaHmy. mlnlalaf
•tnday Sarvlaaai Rlbla- Rti-dy. f  :i*

------ “  1*  Fa------a m Krrmoa. 1*:S* a m Ynun* FaoplM 
Maaiin*. I  p.m. Svanla* opvIaaA f  
Wadnaaday; Ladlaa Slhlo Claaa. I.SS 
a m. WMa Study and Prayar SarvIcA 
7;M p m

Church Of Chrlat. Selaatlot
M l N. Proat

■undav Sarvicrai Sunday 
t:4S A.M In tht .rhur<-n' aan**-

Sohool 8S8 \V. F<

MornIn* Woranlp .11:*4L A.M. Wad- 
nanday avania* Sarvtea 3:M o’clnvlL 
Rcadin* Room Hnurp:. Turodav 1 :*P 
P M  to 4:*n F.M. and Aftar wafUita- . 
day al*ht Sarvlea - 300 9. C u

RBVtVAt. CIRTBR
UM Saalh WaBi W.

Ruby M. Burraiv. Paatar; fhtna MO 
3.3*77 Sunday Rchaal Bunday dionUnt dS 
• a :  Sunday mamin* Worahip Sorvlra at 
17 am Sunday nl*M EvantalliUe herk 
lea at 7 n m. MM ■ Waak atrvica Tiiaaday 
nlfhl at 7:Sa SIncIa* PFloy 7:Hi j——'
pm.

___  Vt
105 S . C h

-FIRST P a T ij^T CAiajae ar"  
. MS HT WBST

t n  N. Ca

t i l  N -  C a

FIRST MBTHOSIST CHURCN  
f*1 a. Faatar

Rav. Harry Vandilarpaol. paai 
rnin* Wort

tar.

and Hrnadcaal ovar Radio Station 
KPDN 1:43: Church School Si4S a.m. t 
Momln* Worahip 1l;*9 a.m.t Sunoay

B R O W ?  

P r ic e  Rost

Evanln* tuopdr t:43 p.m.; Evanln* 
Worahip «;1.t pm .; PallaWfhlp Oroupt
all a*a* 7:M p.m.

TMC CHURCH OF JRaUt CHRIST 
OF LATTRR BAY SAINTS (Mirmani 

n i  SLOAN
Cabna V Inpraih. Rraneh Praaldant, 

Lavan R VorlOA Pint Caunaolar P. 
Jamaa- Waldrop Rraond CaunaalAr. 
CuDday pro*rama. Priaathood maaip 
• "• a m. Sunday Seliool at t**t* t m. 
Raeramaat aarviea at Si*# p.m Wmb  
dav nca*ramA Rallaf RaHalv 7-a* 
p.m. 'T'uiaday. M7.A. at 7:SA Wadnad- 
day. Primary S:M a m. Yliamday,

14S1 M. H

1401 S. H

PELLOWRHTP BAPTIRT CHURCH  
Wprran and Praaola 

... . Rav Earl Maddox, aaaler .. ,
Suadav Sarvlaaa: Blhl* BeliaoL S-4S 

Am. Pra««diln*. 71 Am. Evanln* 
Woryhln. 7:1* MW-Waak Watohlw 
7:M pm. WAinapday.

lltt Aleoel

FIRST AddSMBLY OF • • •
CHURCH

t*d South Curlar 
Rav. J S HrMulltn Paatar 

Sunday School * i4l  Mornin* war- 
ahip aarvica tl;**, Evanln* Sunday 
SrhonI I SA C.A.’a lk*4o tf-SSl * •* 
Sunday avaninc Bvanaaltatia aarviea 
7:M Wadnaaday avaatn* urfd-woab 
•arvica I ;ia  Safmday avanln* prayt* 
moatln* 7:**.

“Quali

M am h Mathadiat Churth 
*S* S. Sarnaa

R. H. Malaaar, PatMr
Sunday School i Sunday Momln*)

l:4Pia;4S a.m. Sunday Momln* War- 
mtp Sarvleat 1*:3S. Sunday Evanln* 
Wnrahin Sarvlea: t :l*  p m. M.T IT
l ild p:m. W adnai^y  Evanln* Prayar 
Martin*; 7:** p.m.
Twa.TEs^M ^PTTsr cHvnen 

I*ti anuth Chilaer Stypat 
Tamplp kSMahary BaptM Ckureh

Stow . Eli

INARA). Olio Oalbraata, paatar. 
■unSar S rh a^  St«S a m . W W ^ lp

PIRST FREE WIL L  SAPTtaT 
CHURf !R 

IM  H. Rld«r
Tha R*t. I_ f?. Lynili. paatar. Sun- 

da* School. S t «  Am. Mamin* YF*^ •hlA If Toon* Paopla** tdiii**a. l;Sd 
p m. Evunln* Wprahhi S. Prpya* IM  t. Re
Maafin*. T-S* Am. Wadn«paay

BTDE RAPTtST CHURCH  
SSS H. HPIdP

H  L  Doti*hm. Paolar. Sunday 
^haal. 1* a.m. Mamin* WaiuhiA H. 
Hvmln* Wnrahip. I M .  WaSnauday
SarvleoA T:S* AW.

LAMAR CHStaTIAH CHURCH  
Raa. Pnrd HTHa  i-a* 

dav Sarvkna; Chut ■ “  - 
Wnrahip darvlOA 
SarvioA T Am.

IMVANTTHL TEM PVJ  
a*7 H rapc’JMS 

Rav. Bin W. Hohaan 
aUNUAT

115 E. K

rd HTHa  f-*vtnr. aun- 
■: Church anhnul. f  i4» s  m. 
THm , 1*1** AM. SMund

tor N. Oh

Portafe
Rundav SHtaul .................. a **.
Wm•Ktn dT vIna .................  ti a lA
ChlMran and Tautk Hour .. (;M  p m.
EvaataUatlu ..................... f;W  a *a

WEBICnATS
Wnman't MlaaMRafMa .. J :lt paL  
Tnaadav.
Rfhia Study YidS b .*l
Thnmday

NOD CHURCH -
dav Sarvtoas: Sunday adioal. I ;H '

7t7 W. Bp

RVTHEL ASRHHHLT OPRarvfqa.̂  7;Sd p.m. Wadnaaday: Hni*
Stndy 7:Sa AW
Am. WanhiA II aal Bvana«lbtl*

H.
t i t  W. Kl

CHURCH
FIRST P IN TR C aSTAL  M SLINBdt 

AMa*k and sawm*t 
Rav Albart C. Maaaard. paatar. Sua-

IM  R  Oh

dnv Behn* t  • ; «  a w . apadsp Mam- 
In* S*r**' A 17 Am. Rnnday iPmn^n*
Sarvira, T:**. LlfaHnar'a SarvfcA *:**  
n m. Snndnp. Mid-Waak i arvMa  7rS*

41T S. Oa
n m. Wadnaaday. Wn
ary. *  a.m. Thuruday.

n'a Anttn-

AEW
: H*a *M A

eiMa Sludv 7:SP *.m Tuaaday Thaartu.
tv? mmiiMry and tarvie* M**tm* T:W p.m Friday PuMN Lwdurt on* wnicA

“Jmm  M. Oh
l*w*r Wady S a p l  daaday.

RBORHAN1EHD CHURCH 
or f-ATTHR DAT SAndTS i

____ fNon-Utah Mnrmonai I
aEV a WT H DAT A D VE Wn S T  '

111' N. Pp

Rnv. WHtlam P. RInklav. pnatnr Pnn- Sundar Sarvlo**? Sunday a«ha*L Inn oorvad flruc Sunday tl aacm manta.
CItUBCH 

m  N. Ward
. a il*r  W. N. Naal Sahirday Sarvle**: Sekkata,Reh^. *:*) am Oiureh Sara* 

d lea 11 am. Mlmlanary VHunlmr MaatSis - 4 pm. 4tl K. Fr

CHURCH o r  HOD OP PROPHBCT 
Stava Conch. Paator. Sunday 

Rohool H  a.m. Wamhip II aw. Tmin* 
Paapl*’* aarrle* d:S* r.sa  Bvanln* 
frorahl* T M  a RL

a

B V A H Q B U P n e  VABHRHAOLH  
Ray. LannI* Da* 

day larylee*; W  
T a W. Tnaidny

riHS VSHWSMH SSWĤHP

415 E. Fh
WHLLS BTRHarr CH U RCH

C P  C H R ipr  
Walla at Siawwins

Sarvla*. T4S a w . Wadnanday. ■ «» 
Idist AwTenSl Asaday I wrlaaA

PAJtPA SHAPHL at

W n S a y » ^ S r ; t i ^ S W
Raviaw HIBdIPMARV SAPTIdT

CMURC H
l4 M N .l i

TBS s. camaaon etraatHarvay Alaiandar, Paator. SRs4*T
School 1* Am. • '
am .1 WadoroiU* R*r;^;^7:*a^*

PAMPA CHURCH OF CHj W
DatUI Huilon. Mlnlstar. MO M44A 

Sunday parahlp at l*-A) And f  
R SL waSpeadsy mnUm fm  p*w

\
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THE PAMPA DAILY NhWs 
FRIDAY. Jl'LY 15. 1M«
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HieM pubUe «pif1t«d limiA an making thl* week

ly meaiiasea ponaRiie -  and join with the miaiktera 

ot PMpn In hoping that each ntewage will he an 
Inspintton to everyone.

- T ' '

DUCKWALL’S 5 A 10
Coronado Center

J l

I

THE CIl^CTRie Sl’PPI.Y CO.
Electric Supplies A Equipment

8SS W. Foeter, - MO 4-6803

iT>« 1 * '

SOO 9. Cnyler
WUJSON-BEU. DRLG

MO 4-6868

WHItTlNGrON FtRMTLRE MART 
105 8. Cuyler — MO .V8121

ivtT  . 1 # ; ^  

11

WRIGHT FASHIONS

W J 4  Wessaife

m  N. Cnyler MO 4-483S

PAMPA OFFICE SCPPLY CO. 
til N-Cnyler' MO

SOUTHWFJITERN 
PCBUC SERVICE

BROWNLNG'S HEATING A AIR CONDITIONING • 
Price Road MO

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT CO.
Floor Covering Headquartei-s 

14S1 M. Hobart MO 4-3295

inr^
HARVESTER BOWL INC.

1401 S. Hobart MO 5-3422

__  MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
Batter Drug Servict

lUS Alceck St. MO 4̂ 8K9

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. 1 — 401 N. Ballard, MO 5-5717 

No. 2 -> 300 E Brown. MO 5-5715 
No 3-801 W. FrancU. MO 5-5375

TEXAS FCRNITLRE CO.
*^ality Home Fumishtnga — U*e Your Credit’

FURR FOOD STORE 
1420 N. Hobart >

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
m  W. IhnwtB MO 4-2721

- -  lEN T I^YY  LADIES STORE 
 ̂ ' Ruth Hutcheitfr Manager 

US N. Caylcr

PAMPA AUTO CENTER
I M  8 . MO 5-5841

DUNCAiyirSCRAMCE AGENCY. . . .
il5 E  KlngniR MO .V5757

SMltirS QUALUY SHOES 
t07 N. Cnyler MO .5-5321

H. C. EITBANKS
PortaMa Dior Rofling — Tandem and One Ways 

M0 5-S21S

i S f -

7 r W . Brown

LONG OIL C a  
•Flna OU ProducU"

.MO 9-9026

H. H. THOMPSON PARTS A SUPPLY 
Sit W. Kfaninlll_________  *  MO 4-4648

■ WESTERN AUTO STORE 
lot R Cnyler ^  . MO 4-7488

P K K f iS iW lT A L  
4 cw m tca ^  -

DOOR PARIS A SUPPLY n
41T S. Cnyler MO 5-5771

n S m ra h o ii
/ /

GUY V. CASKEY
Church'of Christ, Mary Ellen and Harvester

I

-THE GREEKS SEEK JESUS
John: Chapter l2:20-.36.

A. Probably The Last Public Discourse Of .Jesus — Tuesday .\fleinoon.,
B. They Came To Philip — the Apostle With A Greek Name.
C. Sir. We Would See Jesus: Desire, Wish

^  1. Definition To see. behold, observe, to attain to a true knowleije take 
care. I do not know to what extent they wanted to see him, or for what 
purpose.

2. People have often wanted to see him.
a. The Jews looked for him for 1500 years. Primarily they wanted a King to 

release them from the political; economic, cultural; religious h '•■i’ je, 
in which they had been held captive by so many for.so long, 

b Two of John's desciples, Jno 1 .16.33.
c, Nathanael Jno. 1:46,47. ' . .
d. People of Sychar . Jon 4 29,41,42. 
e Zacchaeus. Lk. li9:S.9,10.
f Thomas, Jno. 20:25,29. „  . ___
g Herod Antipas. Lk 23:8,9
h. The.Jewrs sought to take him that they might kMl him .Ino 10
i. The multitude that had been fed came .seeking him .Ino; 6 21-20
j. The woman with a issue of blood Matt 9-20f(. 
k Centurion with paraletic servant. Matt. 8:5ff.
l. The Syro-Phonecian woman
m. Jairtis Malt. 9:118ff _ . '

3. The world needs to see Jesus.
a. Ix>st in sin and darkness and ignorance.
b. War, bloodshed, corruption, divorce, murder, intrigue, dishonesty, 

treason, delinquency.
c. Hunger, starvation, ignorance, darkness — growing out of superstition,

false religion. * _
Black magic, ghosts, witch doctors. Ckstihg of spells.
Ephraim Alphonae was working with the Vallente Indians of Panama. 
One had a warn that he was going to die. In their morbid belief, they 
refuse all nourishment and die, literally scared to death, within two 
weeks. No need to deny it; they will surely die. Sensing the pyschologic- 
al lituation. Mr. Alphonse said: “ But you mutt not die within two weeks, 
for you owe some money, and it will take at least three week« tor vn-i 
to pay me back. He convinced him that he must pay him. and he had 
two helpeft to work along with him the whole time. Nothing wai sa.i 
in dPubt or contradicition to the dream he had had. But he was expected 
tp pay the debt before he died. The .two weeks passed — and then they 
were able to laugh at hla superstition. .
A Christian woman at Nhome Mission ha<̂  a spell cast upon her. and 

- she lay on the grass mat of her hut until she died, although the Dr.
said there was absolutely nothing wrong with her.

d. In South Africa, where the rate of literally is about OtKl*. witch-craft la 
still very strong Ritual murder Mr. Norimaa had something of value 
stolen by one of his twenty native workers. The witch-doctor discovered 
the ctilprH; He went into each hut and asked about the guilt of each 
one. Then he took a small green stick and gave ta each one. telling him 
that he I if he were guilty I would find that his stick had grown through 
the night, and that he would come back the next day and measure It bv 
one he had himself kept. The guilty party, during the bight, got up and 
cut his off. and next morning he was easily defected.

e. Most of the world is heathen. Animalism is widespread.
Hindu woman casting her child to the crocodiles.
Shinto worshippers offering vegetable sacrificea to their aature gods. 
Hindu woman casting her child to the crocodiles.
Hindu family allowing the white cow to eat their garden.

'  Refusing to kill the kratc -r- kiUr more people tlun any other snake la 
the world. Sacred. *
Partis the straeta to keep from stepping on an insect,, lest It-be rein
carnation.
One out of ten people in America with mental trouble.
Yes the world needs to see Jetns.

f. The gospel needs to be preached everywhere. Great Commission.
D. Even Though He Is Not Here In Person. He Can Be Shown To Tha W<Mld Now

1. “But we see Jesus..Heb. 2:9.10.15.
2. He may be seen: 

a. In the church.
(1) His bride, his body, his family. Ha is head. Eph. 1:21.22; S:28. If

?’OU Just look, you will see him in his church, 
n worship. ' 
of worship.

RIOHARD DRUGS I
**Jot Tbolay, Pampa’a Synonym for Drugs’'

m  N. Ovylw MO 5-5747

PORIES BODY SHOP'
111' N. Pnol MO 4-4619

(2) in worship. In the faithfulness of his people, their attitude and spirit

(3)

PAMPA NUBSING HOME
G. E  A OPAL WHITE A E3HPLOYEES 

WaM lantadiy MO 4-2551

■OMH POODS
421 E  PndaHe MO 4-8581

OOnON'S BOMB OWNED BAKERY
l«tiv  MO 4-7S61

In the sermons. All the counsel of God, Acts 20:87; Christ and him 
crucified. 1 Cor. 2:2: “God forbid that I should glory save in the 
croas..." Gal. 4:14; Begin at the tame scripture Acts 1:35.

(4) In its unity and harmony of work. Jno. 17:20.21; I Cor. 1:10: Eph. 4:ff 
b. In the Bible. Jno 5:39. “ And beginning with Moses Lk M:2T. hr all 

the pro^eties and their fulfillment concerning Christ. He it the Cer«r-il 
figure. You can see him from beglpnln'* ♦** ‘ •
The Light, Thc'Way. Saviour, The Physician, Tha High Priest. The 
King — He it everting.

e. In Individual Christians A t .
(1) Christ in you. Col. 1:27; Gal. 2:22 Col. 3:1-3.
12) In tM r thoughts. Phil. 4;i; 2 Cor. 10:4. S.
(3) In their speech. Col. 4:6. “ Perceived they had been with Jesus.”  

Acts 4:13.
(41 In their business Matt 7:12. Not tlothflil.. but servinR the Lord 

Rom. 12.
(3) In their daily lives. “ Be ye imitatogs ol God at dear children...”  

Eph. 5: Iff.
d. In (Christian homes; Eph S:2Sff; 6:1.22. >

“Ye are our epistles written In our hea^, knourn and read of an man.”  
2 Cor. 3:2.
When Men Seek Him Do They Find HIni In YoRr Life?

OLAYTON fLOBAL OOMPAMT 
4X0 E, PoRtir ________________________MO 44814
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(She ^ o n ip a  S a U y lis iir B
Jk W»tckM M tW iHfw

EVER STRIVING roR  THL TOP O’ TEXAS 

lO  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE
Th* Pam|»« NeWii u dwlicaiKl to fumuiliiiig mforniA* 

tk>n u> o:ir rciider* ho Uuit they can better pruraote and 
j^eHCi've their own freedom and encourage others to see 
iu bleamrig. Only when man Is tree to opntrol himself a ^  
all he pro^ices, can he develop to hu utmost capabilities.

We believe chat freedofn u a gift from-God and not a 
political grant from government Freedom is neither 
bocoae nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no leas. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Ride and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Lon»ii«sf PUc« In Th« World

>.B. J;

Tnsurance Problems
•‘Your money, or y<Jur Ute!" < earned and saved according to 

. Tlie tax collector seldom [their respective purposes. This 
^ifascs his request exactly that process of destroying the prop- 
way; and though crime is in. (erly and defeating th« life pur^ 
creasing, not many Americans poses of those who have either Charles II and James II, Stuart 
have b«n  invited to censldcr . . . .  . _  . . . _

f y  FHAMA JAY MAJIXET

Offhapd you might think Brit* 
ain’i  Queen Elizabeth 11 has 
more titles than any other 
member of European royalty,, 
but you would be wrong. The 
distinrtioii goes to a s v e l t e ,  
blonde, Spain’s Cayetana, the 
18th Duchess of Alba. In addi* 
tion to that title, she is also 
Duchess of Montoro, of Ber
wick, of Arjoha, of Huescra, of 
Liria and Jerks, and of Hijar. 
She is 18 times a Grandee of 
Spain, many timea a March
ioness and Countess, plus other 
titles that make her the most ti 
tle-Iaden lady in Europe. In
cluded among her ancestors are

the proposition at gun point. Ev. 
tn fewer of ns, I suspect, ever 
have volunteered much serious 
thought to the relationslUp be
tween Utc and property.

Fortunate^ for us, liowever, 
we seem-to tend by Instinct to 
accumulate private property in 
various forms and to defend our 
property as though our Uvea de
pended oii it. Perhaps they do'; 
in which case, it would seem 
wise to g i v e  the matter 
further thought. And what bet
ter point of focus than the busi
ness of life insurance itself and

is the very antithesis of life in- ■ Kings of England, and Empress 
suraiK-c It Is antisocial in the Eugenie, wife of Napoleon 
extreme for It discourages the III of France. If the monarchy 
thrift and saving upon whkh in- is restored in Spain, as has been 
creasing prodtiotivity depends, predicted, this vivacious young 

Without savings and produc. lady would become one of the 
tion, an individual can neither most Important women in the 
attend to his own economic sc-, world because of her position—

the closeiy related field of old-{

c-urity nw practice charity to. 
ward anyone less fortunate than 
himself, Parhaps “ social gecuri. 
ty” of a sort may be fbund with
in a den of thieves' but stealing 
one another to death ought not 
to be confused with life insur
ance.

A Tragedy ef Krrert
One Of th« great tragedi«n of

age retirement insurance, some, our time is the extent to whkh 
times referred to as social secu.)co m p u lso ry  Security is
rity! How does one go about in 
Buring his life?

There is a traditional procc- 
dure. It invotvei saving—con. 
turning less than one’-s eaniingt 
—for a time, so that a certain 
level of coosumptioa may be 
maintained later when earnings 
might have declined or ceasM 
entiirely ' If several persons 
agree to cooperate in such a 
program, the individual risks of 
dying sooner or later than non 
mai may be shared or pooled.

The concept or idea of proper  ̂
ty is likely to be dormant or 
l ^ l y  developed among grass. 
'hopper.Uke creatures that con. 
^ m c  everything Just as fast as 
Ithey appropriate or produce it 
Tiut the momcnf an Individual 
[thinks of tsvinf something, that 
Ixomething and the saving re- 
Tflect seme purpose in his lift — 
Miecqmt a part of his Ufa, so to 
>speskx And at this point, he is in 
la position to think of the connec- 
‘ tion between his life and h 11 
[property. Thus it is that pur. 
Ipoee. saving, life, and prepay 
Ibecomt intimately relate in the 
[mind of the individual and blend 
•into a tingle‘concept. A man's 
r purpose, then,, is what gives him 
>n insurable interest in his life. 
[ \nd property might be said to 
•be the economic essence ef in. 
Isurance 'That certainly is the

pulsory C 
DlsabUHy

confuse with life insurance. 
Top executives of private life in- 
surance companies may be 
found testifying to the “ac
tuarial soundness’ ’ of the com- 

Old Age, Survivors, and 
y Insurance program. 

Insurance s a l e s me n  ad. 
vise prospective clients to bidld 
their piivate Insurance pro. 
grams upon ths “ solid founds, 
tion’* of their Social Security 
benefits. NOr does the typical 
wining customer for trsdttionsl 
insurance sppesr to tee any in
consistency betiyeen (ui-h a isv 
ing and investment program and

and titks.
Today’s smile; One fellow 

asked aaether: “Hew long did it 
take year wife to leara te drive 
■a autemebile?” The ether aa- 
swered: “ I thl”k It will be ten 
Fears >■ Angnst.”

as.

Q uestion-
B o x

fW» ln*H» eue»ll»n» •enn»- micM îid th« prop»r funi:ilon» 
of •.•rmrtnt wbtcli will sot 

•PTon«.>

WASHINGTON

Shot in Arm 
Needed By 
Reservists

4ri''

f J'-'

B.v R.\Y CROMLEY 
WashingtOB Cerrespondent

Washington in e a i -  un.
certainty can kill morale faster 
than anything else.'

•elf.,end ef the dlffkriltks he i, 1̂ .*
eacouatered. These were mala- young_.\r

Ql'ESTION: “ A friend of mine 
It a painter and a strong union 
man. He recently told me about 
an experience hr had ence try
ing te ge bite business fer him-

ly high costs (labor, particular
ly | and prohibitive regulations.

my reserve lieutenants. They' 
were selected, topflight reservy

which in the end caused failure *1®° “P"®'®’
of this paAicular light manufâ - > '*’* civilian w ork.
tnr|Og business because he 
lacked suffkie” t capital to keep 
going and meet these costs dur
ing the delay of gettiag iato pro
duction caused by the govern-

These young men were de-' 
bating whether to continue in 
the reserves when thgir six.year 
obligatory term was up.

They didn't ask about reserve
ment requirements. Haven't on-1 P*> - There wasn’t any for fhs

-  i -I

hi SjriilBcsIe. lar
M i

I f  -w»nw-e»-T

You'd think with all of the 
“ talk" in Washington that city 
wouM hold the record for tele
phones in the U.S., but it does 
not. Swank Beverly Hills, Calif;, 
has 1.327 phones for every 1,0(X) 
persons as against Washington's 
883 per 1,000. And, New 
York City, with the most phones 
(almost 5 million of them), has 
only 623 telephones per 1,000 
inhafdtants . . .  We dw’t know
if' anyone ever took advantage 
of the site and built a home 
there, but the only pake*in the 
U.S. where you'can put a house 
and have each of its four cor
ners in a ditfeirent state is that 

•[point where Utah. Colorado, 
d I

Backstag*
Washingfon
New OEO Deputy 
Director Bertraed 

Harding Te Clean Up 
.\nit-Peverty Agency 

Using His Unpublished

3^
OEO Study ,\s Blueprint

ROBERT ALLEN
\ FALL SCOTT

the Social Security procedure 
of plunderliif property. E v e n  
college professors, inciuding 
teachers of economics, have 
beea known to-votuntoer them
selves subject-to the Social Se
curity, tax that destroys proper, 
ty and purpoae and thus «pre. 
vokes additional appeals for 
handouts. The Individual, who 
voluntarily aubordinates h i s 
own life's purpose to the pleas
antries of collective living with
out purpose, fuOy deserv es what 
hell get from that kind of “ so
cial socurity."

The great mystery of our cen
tury, must bo why anyone who 
beeves in compulsory Social 
Security would simultantously 
try to save and invest in a pri
vate pension , or retirement an

Arizona and New Mezko meet.

basig upon whkh Uie hie insur. nuî y or H/e inturaiKe program
ance industry has functioned, 
traditionally'saving and invest- 
ing in productive enterprises 
likely to yield goods and terv. 
keg for later consumnCion and 
the fulfillment of one's purpose 
in life.

Now, compare that traditional 
concept and method of liie insur. 
ance with- the “ social security'*

The success of the one t) pe of 
program is contingent upon the 
discrediting and destruction of 
the other. To Ihf e.xtent that So. 
dal Security‘and related subsi. 
dy programs succeed in confit. 
eating private property—either 
openly and directly, or by the 
hidden processes of continuing 
inflation and erosion of savings

idea—the compulsory taxation [—then private insurance pro. 
of those vvtio have a purpose in grams fnd other claims payable
life for the benefit of those who 
lack auch purpose. It hardly 
teems necessary to observa that 
t.he mere win to live is not much 
of a purpose; to ]ivd for what? 
Nor can a person's poverty or 
great need be logkaliy classed 

' as a purpose. Such a negative 
attainment is not a tuffkient 
reason for one's wanting to live 
or to insure his tife. And how 
can a person who ha's no use or 
purpose for his ownt life be of 
any possible use or service to 

, anyone 'else? This is the hope 
less cotttradktion and inconsis. 
tency of the whole idea of com- 
pula^ Sodal SecurRy. The pro. 
gram compds human beings to 
work and sacritice for nothing 
wmihwhile—so it is entirely fit. 
ting and proper to refer to it aa 
a something.for.n o t h i n g ar. 
rangeraent.

Deetractiva Nator# af 
Oemp*I>lM

Tba compulfory procaeses ef 
government are well adapted 
for tba conversion of something. 
lnto»nothinf. Nor should it sur. 
prise anyone that the compulso. 
ry Social Security program in. 
volves ndthar s a v ^  nor invest, 

'ment la productive property, 
w hkh we have aeen to be eaten, 
tial faaturea ef any realistic 
form ef life, insurance. Uvea 
without puiposa can tee,no n ^  
for property ef their own nor 
any reason to respect or defend 
anyone else's private property. 
So, It U entirely logical — once 
the first false premise of the 
“ xodal security*' idea has been 
embraced—to base the function. 
Ing of the program, as it is 
based, upon the expropriation of 
the prf^triy of th^p .who havo

in fixed numbers of dollars must 
tend to become worthless 

By the tame token, if the

•Thoughts while shaving; Boat
ing ia fast becoming one of the 
looM DPvular of. all summer out
door recreational activities. A 
survey tbowred there were some 
7,770.600 recreational boata used 
in this , country last year, 
bfore than 6 million of them are 
powei^ by outboard motors 
. . .. Although wd'rc living in dn 
atomic age, coal ia still the fuel 
choke of most power compe- 
aks when they d^de.to build 
new. electrk' generating plants. 
Plans have already been anade 
to build facilities within the next 
ilve years that will bum ’ 103 
million new tons of coal to pro-' 
duce electrk pow er . . ■ One of 
every 10 U.S. families has a 
womaa as its head. Most oi 
these estimated 5 million wom
en are widows, divorced or sep
arated from their husbands and 
each has theT major economic 
responsibility of supporting 
themselves and at least one 
child or other relative , . . The 
commonest surname in the U.S. 
is Smith, as you would surely 
guess. There are 1,300.000 of 
them . . . You are not required 
to have a lawyer file an appli
cation for a patent, but Uncle 
Sim ad\ises you to do so. It's 
a highly complex branch of the

salesmen of private life insur- [ legal profession and the U.S. 
ance and other pension and re- Patent Office will only deal with
tirtment annuity and tavijigt 
programs hope to continue to 
find willing customers for their 
wares, it behooves them to la. 
hor effectimiy now and forever 
to halt the process of coafisca. 
tion and death inherent in Social 
Security and similar diseases of 
compulsory collectivism. Other.

attorneys on their register 
The Rochester IN.Y.) DEMO
CRAT A,CHRONICLE headlin- 
ed a story: “ Firemen To Form 
Auxiliary In Bath" As good a 
place as any.

Cebatry E d i t a r  speaking: 
The phrato 'only a few nla- 

wise, buying Insurance will 6c afes* depOMif ea whether yea 
just at bad a risk as paying So.' are the ea« ia ar eat ef toe 
dal Security taxes. Ihathreem."

ISRRY'S WORLD

' • l«M W HU.
"I was thmkm§ af MMamernf on thit seeson,

Wf atf iftar wkat tk  OmUt km im t te HATOr

WASHINGTON —The buhglujg 
and fumbling anti-poverty agen
cy is under new management.

While R. Sargent Shirver still 
hat the title of director of the 
Office of Economic Opportuni
ty. the actual running of the 
big, sprawling, trouble-racked 
agency is. in the hands of a 
career expert in government 
administration — with White 
House authority and orders to 
clean it up. tighten it up and 
straighten it out.

He ia Bertrand Harding, who 
as deputy director is now No, 2 
OEO offkial. Formerly 'Deputy 
Internal Revenue Commisridn- 
er. he was shifted to OEO for 
the express purpose of putting 
ik widely assailed house in or. 
der.

In tackling this mammoth and 
thorny Job, Harding hat the 
benefit of a comprehensive 
analyais of the oiany .things 
wrong with the anti-poverty pro
gram. He knows all about this 
detailed study because he was 
ia charge of an unam^nced 
interdepartmental task force 
that compiled it.

This group of career adminis
trators was quietly set up by 
the White* House when it be
came alarmed over the mount
ing chorus of outcries about 
OEO snafus, Kandals and num
erous other shortcoming.s.

With Democrats as well as 
Republicans castigating the pro
gram, President Johnson and 
his political lieutenants became 
concerned about the strong like
lihood of widespread adverse 
repercussions in the fall state 
and congressional elections. In 
the hope of beading that off, a 
task force was created to go ov- 
er OEO from top to bottom and 
submit corrective recommen
dations.

Under Harding, this backstage 
group spent six weeks minutely 
analyzing OEO and preparing a 
200page repqrt with more than 
100 findings.

Shriver Is said to agree with 
many of them. He knew about 
the study and reportedly ap
proved of it when Informed by 
the President. But Shriver did 
not initiate it. It was entirely a 
illiite House idea.

So was Harding’s appointment 
as deputy OEO director —for 
the purpose of using his task 
force's report as a blueprint to 
reorganize the anti-poverty 
agency.

There are no surface indica
tions that Shriver is balking at 
that. He and Harding appear to 
be getting along harmoniously, 
and no evident objections are 
being raised to the new. offi
cials Harding is bringing Into 
<AO to help him with his dif
ficult undertaking.

UNDER TIGHT WRAPS-AU 
this is taking place strictly sub 
rota.

m fact, the existence and con- 
tenta of the task force’s critical 
report arc so secret that mem
bers of the Senate Labor Com
mittee were unaware of them 
when Harding appeared before 
it to answer questions regard
ing his OEO appointment.

Significantly, be never said a 
wwd about the study.

It’s very unlikely the report 
ever will be made. publk. A 
congressknal committee might 
demand it. but whether the 
White House would release it is 
highly conjectural.

In telling the Senate Labor 
Committee what hc,plan.s to do 
at OEO, Harding gave a few re
vealing. clues to the contests of 
the report.

“ 1 will have primary responsi
bility (or internal management 
of the -agency,’ ’ he said, “ free
ing Mr. Shriver for more activi
ty in the publk sector with Con
gress, outside groups, the press

Your Dental 
Health

By DR. WM. LAWRE.N'CE' 
Selectiea ef .kaesthetk 

Should Depend ea Patient 
"1 want to go to sleep when I 

have my teeth taken out.’ ’ writ
es Mary B., “ but I ’ve beea told 
it’s dangerous.’ ’

‘To ‘go to sleep’’ or to be 
“ completely knocked Out’ ’ are 
expressions frequently used in 
referring to general anesthesia. 
G.A. I as compared to local an
esthesia; “ novocaine’’ injection 
into the gums) is accomplished 
by inhaling gas (nitrous oxide), 
injecting sodium pentothal into 
a-vein or using other muscle re- 
laxants and anesthetic agents, 
alone or in combination.
Under hos{Mtal operating room 

procedures, or simulated condi-

kas, by forcing arbitrary wage ' 
kvels ea employers and by I 
backing governmental regula-1 
tioB and interference, been re-  ̂
sponsible fer creating a shua-! 
Hon where this man vlai actn-! 
ally harmed and held back b.̂  I

whose 
be to

the very orgaaizatioo 
purpoie is supposed to 
help him?”  ̂ ,

A.NSWER: This question cer
tainly has put the finger on the 
problems which face those seek
ing to establi.sh small bii.sinrss 
firms.

reserv’e posts they were consid
ering. They didn’t ask about 
promotions. They kijew t h ey 
would be slow.

These young men basically 
asked only two questions;
Question 1—Would they be giv.

en the tough, demanding, diffi
cult jobs in the reserves, that 
would challenge them and pre- 
pare them for a possible w ar 
time a.ssignment?

If they wouldn't be gisen such 
jobs, then they weren't lateres. 
led.

It would appear that organized 
labor unions do not want small 
business to be established. They 
make it difficult for a worker 
to branch out for himself by 
compelling him to pay arbitrar
ily established wage scales, not 
based on prices a willing buyer 
is willing or able tn pay for or 
what a worker is willing to 
work for. They also back gov
ernmental regulation and inter
ference in licensing—both local, 
state and national — which set 
obstacles in the path of a small 
business.

Quf.stion 2—With the reserve 
program so unsettled and con
fused with al] this talk of mer
ging with the National Guard, 
was there going to be any pro
gram that they could count on 
or would whatever they joined 
blow up in their face* before it 
even got going?

They couldn't find out the an
swer to this from anyone", they 
said.' _

Union officials would -ratiier 
call .a strike and set up picket 
Unet at a large manufacturing 
plant than at a small plant, 
where the owner may be well 
known in the community and 
where he will have the sympa
thy of people who understand 
how hard he is working to get 
established.

“ I've been sitting amuad aow 
for mere ihaa a year la tbe re
serves while peo^c were try . 
ing ta make up their minds and 
haveat beea called m  te do 
aaythiag.”  said owe ef the young 
men. “ iVhal assaraace can aav* 
one give me that if I sat ea. it 
wen’l be the same?

and other areas whkh art notjtions, this type of anesthesia is 
so much within the manage- relatively safe and most effec- 
ment area . . . There are man-L,,,.. i. ,u . *u ,
agement techniques that wUl!**''*' **‘®®**™«® »^'
and can be employed to getj**®"*** patienU are given G.A. 
mmre consistency, more unifor-1« very day with little dr no post-

Hunt
tor
Truth

•Y L HUNT

tolty, greater responsiveness 
within the organization, and I
■hatl /Lb m v  ilBStell-tllAdW—

"I will particularly get into 
situations where there is some hiwst be osed with
difficulty of inter-agency rela
tionships, and attempt to get 
better coordination between 
them and OEO.’*

Directly in Hne with these 
pointed 'comments, the study 
contains three major criticisms 
of OEO, as follows;

—Too much experimenting for 
experimentation't sake, and 
failure to inform communities 
about experimental projects 
that have failed in 
es.

—Little coordination between 
OEO and other government 
agencies engaged in anti-pover
ty activities. Thit is attributed 
at partly due to the fear by oth
er agencies of being tarred with 
OWO’s battered repute.

—OEO reluctance to fact up 
to difficult decisions. Cited as 
an example is the controversial 
Job Corps on which OEO offi
cials must make up their minds 
whether recruiting should be 
confined to “deprived youth" or 
cairied on a mo n g  those 
w'ith better potentials.

The report is also sharply 
critical of OEO practice of 
“ making decisions on a case- 
by-case basis" and waiting un
til ‘ 'problems "become crises 
before policy is laid down.”

The study strongly advises 
that policies should be clearly 
established so offkials will 
have a basis on whkh to cope 
with problem.̂  before they 
cause explosions. The report 
gives driver high marks for 
launching a difficult program in 
a relatively short time, and op
poses shifting any OEO activi
ties to other federal agencies.

CHANGING THE GUARD -  
In the lew weeks Harding has 
been deputy director, he has iii- 
stallad some new assistants in 
kay places.

Foremost among them ia JoJui 
Forrer, formerly In the Budget 
Bureau.
Among thoee who have depart

ed arc Jamea KcUeher. bead of 
the publk affaire division, and 
Christopher Weeks, special as
sistant to Shriver and a top 
trouble-shooter. Weeks’ resigna
tion left only Shriver and Hy
man Bookbinder, assistant di
rector, from the original group

operative discomfort.
However, G.A. tea be danger- 

*ei in some drcamstaaces and 
proper pre- 

cantions. It tbooM be adminis
tered by persons who are com- 
peknt by trainl"g, knowledge 
and experieaee to give anesthe
sia, and to perform any proce- 
^ re  necessary to save a pa- 
tieat’s life If tbe ageessity arts, 
es. Equipment also must be up 
to bigh professional standards, 
and adequate to fnIflH any 
emergency.

Selection of an anesthetic

CASTRO'S PRISON C.AMPS 
The concentration camp, the 

most infamous feature of the 
Nazi tyranny of Adolf Hitler in 
Germany and Stalin's regime 
in Soviet Russia, has been re.

“ Wiut'i the future in the re
serves? From where I sit I do 
not see much,” he said ''Tliey 
talk of training. But I'm not 
being trained.’’
These young officers and some 

!)26,0(X> other reserve otficert 
and enlisted men, are part of a 
“ pool." .A few thousand «f this 
“ pool" are ia organised units or 
detachments. Some have sum. 
mer training.

Numbers oif these young offi. 
cers and ium  arc h i^y  trained 
specialists, either through -Arn  ̂
Or civilian training and ex. 
perience — in electronics, fl. 
nance, intelligence, daU.proc. 
essing, or any’ one of hundreds of 
essential skills.

These are skilis that certainly
Inti uduced on-a grand- trale in would be in abort svnsly iirany

war — whether it it a world, 
wide conflict or a local counter.

Castro’s Cuba
Castro hat filled all the pris. 

ons built in Cuba by the (af 
less brutal dictators who came 
before him. For a time he used 
the Isle of Pines * prison 
centeri now that too it full. 
New prison camps are being 
built, with all the odious char, 
acteristics of the concentration 
camps.

The camps are surrounded by

insurgency.
Such highly skilled and high, 

ly motivated officers and men 
and the leadership they repre
sent can't be qukkly trained in 
the numbers needed. Some have 
developed t h e i r  ikills after 
years of intensive study and 
practice. Their knowledge and 
experience can't be drilled into 
men in six-week quickie ^ ^ r .

barbed wire and guarded by | set. 
othw jdî ’pendent' on thei''*®*®®* *̂ ®*'*' Politfcal priaonersj Some dedkated officials and

menui and physical health ol|"‘« “  consUnt forced la-; officers have been attempting
the patient, type of dentistry to
be done, and Judgment of pati
ent's physician and dentist.

G.A. is often the only way 
some patienU can get any den
tistry done. For some mentally 
disturbed people, paraplegks, 
mentally retarded, diffkult to 
handle children and adulU, go
ing to sleep may be the only so
lution to performing uneventful, 
normal dental procedures—ev
en preparing and filling teeth.

Multiple extractions are usu
ally best done under G.A. be
cause everything can be done at 
one time; extractions, bone
trimming. stitches,̂  etc. It thus 
saves patienU an extra hospital 
admission or office visit, expo
sure to additional anesthesia, 
and sometimes additional cost.

that establUhed 9^0 in 1964.
The inside word is that others 

slated to go include Sanford 
Kravtt,, chief of program de- 
veloplQent; Frederick Hayes, 
asso<dite director of tho widely 
contrtwersial Community Ac
tion Program, and Franklyn 
Johnson, head of the disaention- 
tom Job Corps.

bor and are cruelly beaten. Eye. | to make changes in the reserve 
witnesses report prisoners driv-. program whi ch would hold 
en insane by torment and mi8-|thcs« essential young officers 
treatment in Castro's concentre- i and noncommissioned officers in 
tion camps. Cuban refugees es- j the reserves ,
timate the total number of But the constant hullabaloo ov. 
litical prisoners now in Castro's |er Defensit Socretary McNa.
jails and concentration 
at 85.000 

Cries ascend to high heaven 
from our professional complain, 
ers in this country -when our 
govemnvent 'simply attempts to 
require communisU to register, 
or when e free world govern, 
ment ballu at “ one man, one 
vote" But when it comes to the 
appalling inhumanity and Nazi- 
Uko penning up of thousands of 
Innocent ' p e o p l e  by Castro's 
communist government ih Cu- 
I>a. these voices are strangely 
silent. .—

camps m a r a s merger .> with • the.
National - Gua r d  proposals 
—which are neither alive nor 
dead—and the uncertainty that 
these proposals create — won't 
let the reserve program lettlo 
down to business.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS
V « «  way WMM to 4tK*
•tar* anO pa»raaaatativaa la Waal*- 

laftar a r t  Auatla.
Hara ora thair aOOraaaaai

tPXWLIIALI

naa .Waltar naoafa. Haaia Offlaa 
BMOo W aih in fU a SS. • .  C.
Oaa. Oalol* Varaaraufh, tanataaiae.. watoiastaa as. o. c.
Can. iaha Tawar. Sanata 
Oftiaa atOo.. Waabiaotaa SO • .  O. 
Taaaa. '

lSfAT«»
May. OraMHiar Meimaay, 
Baa. Oraay MatalwaaO, 
-Xaaaa. / ,

WHaalar,
AmariMa.

, Surely we have come to the 
point where reasonable men will 
no longer tolerate this fantastic 
double standard. There are 
many evils in the world, but 
none worse than what Castro 
has created on our own doorstep. 
It should be expunged from the 
face of the earth, and the suf
fering people of Cuba brought 
back to the light of liberty and 
hope.

The
Almanac

rW if and Whimsy
“ Remember that your prosant 

becomes your past and act ac
cordingly." —Waterloo (la.) 
Courier.

“ Among those things that are 
so simple that even a child can 
operate them are parents." — 
'^gina (Satk.) Commonwealth.

T United Press latematieBal 
Today is Friday, July 15. the 

196th day of 1966 wiU. 169 ta
follow.

The ntooii it between its leal 
quarter anid new phare. '

The morning stars arc Venus, 
Saturn and Mars.

There are no evening stars. 
Dutch painter Rembrandt 

was bom on this day in 1601 
On this day in history:
In 1876, George Weshingtob 

Bradley of the St. Louis 
baseball teem pitched the firkf 
no-Mt game in the history of 
the major teaguo.

la 1912, Jun ThorpO becemo 
tha first athlstc svor to sne 
both the pentathlon and dacelN* 
Ion f i e l d  contests in th a  
Olympic Games.

k. thought for the day— 
r ranch writer Henri Boyle 
Stendhal said “On# can acquire 
everything in solitude . , , 
en«ft chiractor."

By United 
Natio

Pittsburgh 
San Fran 
Los Angeles 
Philadelphi j 
Houston 
St. Louis 

I Atlanta 
Cincinnati 
New York 
Chicago 

' Thun
Los Ang. 4 
Phila 5 Sai 
Pittsburgh 
Atlanta ? i 
Cinci. 9 St. 
St. Louis 9 

Friday’s 
(StartiB 

Los Angc 
Drysdale <( 
0), 8 p.m.

San Fran< 
—Perry (12- 
8:05 p.m.

Chicago 
Roberta (3 
8;15 p.m.

Houston 
<5-3) vs. ,
p.m.

St. Loui 
Gibson (ll-( 
9:05 p.m. 
St. L^is a

Amr

Baltimore 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
California 
Minnesota 
Kansas -Cit) 
Chicago 
Washington 
New York 
Boston 

' Thun 
Chicago 2 C 
Detroit 4 B( 
Minn 3 Wi 
New York ! 
Calif. 3 Bos 

Friday's 
Boston at 

(5-10) vs. 
•p.m.
'• New Yorl

BRAND

tlO l N.

1

(‘f. ■ - A t
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By I'nlted Press Interna'ional 
National l.eagiie

W. J.. Pet. .(iB 
53 Xi fil6 ... 
.54 34 , 614 ...
48 36 .571 4
47 39 .547 6 
45 41, .511 8 
40 
42 
38'
33 
26

I Pittsburgh 
I San Fran 
Los Angeles 

I Philadelphia 
I Houston 
St. Louis 
Atlanta 
Cincinnati 
New York I Chicago

Thursday's 
Los Ang. 4 New

.476 12 
.472 I2 ' i  
.447 14'v  
.417 17 
.31j0 26

night
I

Phila 5 San Fran 0, night 
Pittsburgh 10 Chicago 4. night 
Atlanta.? Houstoo ;6. ni«ht 
Cinci. 9 St. l.ouis 2. 1st twilight 
St. Louis 9 Cinci. 7, 2nd, night 

Friday’s Probable Pitchers 
(StarUng Times KDTJ 

Los Angeles at New York—

Amarillo Pads S9TH
tll%R

THE PA.MPA DAILY .VEWS 
FRIDAy', Jl LY 15. I8M

i

E.SD OF EKA’.' — Mickcy Mantle, lel't, of the Yankees has lavn hitting home 
often and as di.amalieally as lie us(*d to in his prime yi»ar.s. But the clock hasn’t 
kitid to teammate White.y Ford who, at .37, i.4 three yeaiv older than Mantle.

• series of arm ailment.s. Ford has requested 16 work out of the Yankee bull|>on 
his arm ha.s been tir<ng after thri'e of four innings.

rui»s as 
been as 
After a 
because

PL6A Le^  With’ 
274 Team Total

By RO.N CKfkAS 
News Aport.s LkHtor 

The stifling Panhandle heat 
didn’t bother over 90 lady 
golfers Thuriaday - as (hey, 
strolled over Pampa Ccsintryj 
Club cw i’se In near regulation 
llgures.' '

.Amarillo Country club picked 
up 12 strokes on Tascosa Coairf- j 
trv Club with a team total ol 
274.

Bell Pontiac
Keeps Ton Spot

The Ladies Panhandle A.s.siM i- ; 
ation golfers played 18 holes 
medal play, counting handicap , 
but save for two holes Pampa s 
Mary Myatt didn’t need a hand, 
leap. -‘r  - 1

Drysdale (6-11) vs. Fisher i6- 
9», 8 p.m.

San Francisco at Philadelphia 
—Perry H2-1) vs. Bunning (9-5), 
1:05 p.m.

Chicago at - Pitt.sburgh — 
Roberts (3-5) vs. Law i6-3i,, 
1:15 p m. I

Houston at Atlanta—Dicrker 
45-3) vs. Johnson i8-6i, 9:05

Detroit Hard
p.m.

St. Louis at Cincinnati-
Oriol

Mrs. Mvatt turned the bju k 
side in one over par 3? then turn
ed in a 40 over the back side for 
a 77, five strokes over par.

Her handicap gave her a low 
net of 64, a tie low oet hon
ors with Deborah Fitzpatrick of 
Amarillo. The Amarillo golfer 
shot 43-43̂—86 with a 22 stroke 
handicap.

Bt'4l Pontiac broke a 3-3 tie In 
the inning Thursday night 
and defeated sytiond place 
\\ alsir Insurance 4-.J.

The win was the seve’nth for 
Bell without a loss in league 
|)l,i\ w hile IVal.sh fell tn 4-2 and 
a l(e for second
Bell went in froiit 2-0 in the 

first but Walsh cut it to 2-1 in 
the second only to see Bell 
come back for a ,3-1 third inning 
lead '  . -

IVdlsh tied it in the top of the 
.sivth

•Nelson KitcheouS gav* up hut 
three hit.5 in |H)sting fifth victory 
'of the season while Delbert 
Daniels took the. loss, his second
against four wins 

Rei lewis paced Bell with two

Gibson (11-91 vs. Maloney i9-4), 
9:06 p.m.
St. Louis at Cincinnati 

Amriican League
W. L. Pcl. GB

Baltimore '.58 30 .659
Detroit 49 .35 .583 7
Cleveland 46 38 548 10
California 47 .39 547 10
Minnesota 41 45 .477 16
Kansas City 39 47 .453 18
Chicago 39 47 .453 18
Washington 39 50 .438 19>z
New York . 37 48 .4.35 19 4
Boston 37 53 411 22

' Tharsday s Results 
Chicago 2 Cleveland 1, night 
Detroit 4 Baltimore 3. night 
Minn 3 Wash. 1,, night 
New York 5 Kan! City 4, night 
Calif. 3 Boston 2. 10 inns night 

Friday's Probable Pitchers 
Boston at California—Sheldon 

(5-10) vs. CTiance (7-10), 11 
•p.m.
■* New York at Kansas City—

By I ’nlted Press International
! The Detroit Tigers, not only 
rough on the health of their 
own managers, are making 
Baltimore pilot Hank Bauer a 
little queasy today too.

The 'I'iger.^^anded the Oboles 
their third iHp^ht setback, sur- 

.viving a two-run ninth - inning 
rajly and s q u e a k i n g  by 
4-3. ' Now only s e v e n  games 
off the prace, the Tigers could 

I find themselyes only five 
games behind after Saturday.

Stottlemyre 47-10) vs. Krausse 
(6-4), 9 p m.

Washington at Minnesota— 
Richerf (6-9) vs. Kaat (11-6), 9 
pm.

Cleveland at Chicago—Bell 
49-4) vs. How'ard (3-1), 9 p.m.

Baltimore at Detroit—Bunker 
j(8-4) vs. Wlckersham (5-2), 9 
p.m.

Elsewhere in the junior cir
cuit Chicago shaded Cleveland 
2-1, Minnesota stopped - Wash
ington 3-1, New York nipped 
Kansas City 5-4 and California 
edged Boston 3-2 in 10 innings.

Wayne Causey’s eighth-initing 
double scored Ken Berrv to 
break a I-l tie and snap 
Chicago’s five. game los'ng 
streak ’Tommy John qutdueled 
Garry Bell I9-6), limiting 
Cleveland to six hits and 
running his record to 8-5. Pedro 
Gonralez collected three hit* 
for the Indians, who dropped 
their ninth game In their last 10 
start.s.

the Pittsburgh Pirates learned 
, their lessons well last year,

He may be right, too, 
because it now looks like the 
Pirates are .teaching their 

..National League opponents a 
TeW things this sea.son. '

CAR SERVICE
CONTROL
CENTER

OfFERS THIS
OUTSTANDING SERVICE

•  VALVE JOBS •
(Overhead Values Only)

CYLINDER phn ports

its
CYIINOIR plo* pô *̂

MUMD North Hobart 
Conoco

We Give S A H 
Green Htaraps

Car Service Coatrei Center 

tlO l N. Hobart MO 9-91«6
Open 7 A.M. Till 8 P.M.

CONOCO!'

The Yankees scored three 
unearned runs in the eighth, 
with pitcher Hal Reniff capping 
the uprising with a run-scoring 
single. .Joe Pepitone hit his 20th! 
of the season for New York and: 
Pete Ramos turned in twoi 
innings of perfect relief to win' 
his second game in eight 
decisions. , j

Manager Hari^ Walker.claims

L in iE
League

R H '
Windsor ‘ 11 M .010-11 IS i
Cabet f  « t  m — 1 I f

Batteries: Mike Pearson, Rod
ney Imel, Robins on and Galle- 
gher — Teakell li Smith.

Winning Pitcher: Mike Pear
son, SO 10. BB 1, HIU 2.

Loaing Pitcher: Robinson, ^  
2, BR 2, HiU 12.

Leading Batter:K.' Cloud and 
Itnel: 3 Hits For 5 AB.

VFW
Allea

R H 
03X-13 IS 

I HI-- 1 X

The Pirates made it Thurs- 
day night when they whipped 
Chicago 10-4'to grab first place 
by two percentage points from 
the San Francisco Giants, who 
were blanked by the Pbiladel. 
phla Phillies, 5-0.

Elsewhere in the National 
l.eague. Sandy Koufax and the 
Dodgers beat the Mets, 4-2. 
Atlanta nipped Houston 7-6 and 
Cincinnati split a doubleheader 
with St. l-ouis, winning the 
opener 9-5 and losing the 
second game, 9i7.

Joe Torre hit a two-run 
homer in the ninth inning to 
give the Braves their tgumph 
over Houston. Torre's * homer 
followed a' single by Mike De 
l.a Hox and handed the loss to 
reliever Claude Raymond wliUe 
Chi Chi Olivo got the victory in 
relief. Jftn Wynn and Boh 
Atproinont« each got three bits 
for the losing Astros.

Cincianati made Dave Brii. 
tol’s debut as interim manager 
a success with their victory in 
the opener as Art Shamsky and 
Pete Rose hit homers to pace a 
I44ut < attack. Jim Maloney 
went 7 1.3 innings to get the 
victory, boosting his record to 
14M.

But ia the nightcap, Dal 
MaxviU knocked ia four nins 
with a single and double to give 
the Cards and raliever I.arry 
.Taster the victory. Starter Milt 
Pappas was tagged for seven

Mrs. Myatt did have the lowest 
round of the day with Claudine 
Nunley of Tascosa next at 40-
719— 79

1 Tne only team to move up a 
notch in the standings was Pam
pa Country.c 1 u b, going from 
sixth to fifth place, replacing 
Dumas in the No. 5 spot, 

j At the start of Tliursday’s ac
tion Amarillo held a one stroke 
lead over Tascosa, who shot a 
286 for a 1109 season mark to 
Amarillo’s .1095.

t "  . ■ 4
KUt'Gli SfJEDDJNG. |)crhaps, but Sam St̂ vsions came out 
without a .<MTatch. Ills sprint car hits the rail at Eldora, 
Ohio, Speedway and tlipped end over end.

Dumas Tambles
Pampa All Stars

Third Is Ross Rogers course of 
.Amarillo with a 287 Thursday 
and 1126 total, then Huber of 

I Borgej with a 288 Thursday and 
1127 total; Pampa with 2‘n and 

71150 total; Dumas, 294 Thurs- 
Iday and 1180 and Phillip* with 
288 and 1180 season total.

Pampa's golfers had the sec
ond lowest team total of the day 
with Mrs. Myatt'* leading 64 a 
69 by Peg Kastein and a 72 by 
Ruby Hunt and a 73 by Janice 

I Webb. All of these score.s are 
! counting handicap.

Mrs. Kastein shot 86. M r*. 
Hunt, 90 and Mrs. Webb, 95 ov. 
er-the 18 holes_

For Amarillo Cwntry Club 
Deborah Fitzpatrick had a 64, 
Marge Dickson, 89; Marie 
Deane, 70 and Betty Fitzpat
rick, 71. Regulation f i g u r es 
showed Mrs. D. Fitzpatrick 
with an 86, Mr*. Dickson with a 
II, Mrs. Deane with a 92 and 
Mn, B. Fitzpatrick with an 65.

The team totals are figured 
thusly: Take th« top four low 
net golfer* on each tram and 

j  each team’* acora it then added 
together; ----

Pl.AINVIEW-Dumat hand
ed Pampa's > Rab« Ruth 
.American Le.Tgue .All-Star* 
their first district tnumament

LITTLE
LEAGUE

I. R H
Rotary 26.1 1xx'-4 S
MrCalhern ' 141 S x ^ ll 6

• Batteriesi_R Q1 a r y, Davis to 
' Wright. McC., Rick McQuire 
I and Guy Goodwin to Randy 
1 Cain.

loss Ihnnday night aad did it 
conviaringly, 21-1.

Pampa plays Plaihvicw, a 
tram they beat earlier 2-6, at 
8 p.m. tnnight and a Win here 
would put the All-Stars in a I 
p.m. game Satarday.

Diima* look un early 1-8 
Aral ianiag lead, made it 5-0 
after ''fken tallied eigkt 
acores in the third, (our in the 
fourth and four more ia the 
fifth.

hits and Alan Kiser tripled to 
pace Walsli.

Tied for second place Mobil* 
Oilers routed Mayfair, 15-0 in a 
five inning game. “

Bennie Wyatt was the winning 
pifpher.aml was tagged for only 
one hit. a fourth inning- Aingl* • 
by Joe Tavera, Graham took 
the loss.

Fegreseon. Waytt, Gilbert, 
Davis and .Johnson e^ch bad 
two hits apiece for the winner*:

Tuesday night Mobile meet* 
.Miami at 8 p.m. and Walsh 
plays Ma.vtair at the 7 .10 p m’ 
game at Lions parjc with Bel), 
and the Pampa Jetg playing the 
late jfame.

Thursday the Jet.s and May* 
fair play the first game at 
Ijons park and Walsh In
surance and Mobile play in th* 
late game

BeTi and Miami yvitl br'idle.

; Winning Pitcher; Guy Goodwin,
! SO 2, BB 2. Hits 1, Runs 1.
I Losing Pitcher; Bubba Davis, 
' SO 6. BB 0, HiU 9. Runs 11. 
[Leading Hitters: Rotary Wright 
{ 3 for 3, Gooch 2 tor 3. McT., 

Randy Cain 2 for 3, Mike 
I Thompson 2 for 3, Jeff Hogan I 1 for 2. '

;C*raell
'Hanger

Batteries: D. Thompson, Wil
l i  a m s, Matheay,, Johasoa, 
Brown.

Winning, Pitcher: Thompeon, 
SO U, BB 2, HiU 3.

Losing Pitcher: Mathewy, SO 
2, BB 1. HiU 10.

Leading Batter: McCarrell. 
Lockatt: 3 Hits For 4 AB.

' CommenU: VFW played ar- 
rorlau ballgama.

runs in thre* inoings and took 
tha loss. The Cards built up a 7- 
1 lead but then had to hang on 
for'tha triumph.

Bowling
Jwaiers Leagna ‘

First Place: Match Heads. 
Team Hi Gama: Heavens Da- 

▼11*. 797.
Team Hi Series: Heavens De

vils, 2290.

R H
610 001—8 8
•00 112^ X

I Batteries: Dale Ammons to
Billy Simon for Cornell: Steve

I Weatherly to Larry Davis for
Hoover. . ...» --------

Winning Pitcher: Dai* Am
mons. SO 13. BB 6, HiU 3. i 

liOsing Pitcher: Steve Weath-, 
arly, SO 7, BB 2, HiU 9.

leading Batter: Jerry Souk-1 
up: 2 HiU For 2 AB. David Ro- 
senbach: 1 Hit For 1 AB.
* Hont* Runs: Dale Ammons. >

Al Gnmer started for Pam. 
pa and lasted three Innings. 
Carlton and Zlebarth fiaished

c ■
'I1ie wlBwcrs collected but II 

hits aad Pampa was gailty of 
aine error*.

Pampa wai held to only one. 
official hit. a sixth inning sin- 
gle by Bob Jeffers, who was 
forced nt second by Dsn Har« 
ris. Harris then stale srcaod. 
went to third an a balk by 
wtaning piteber Larry Nntt. 
then scared en a wild pitch.

Harris actnally doubled la
the third and branght ia tw* 
mns, bwt the yonagster was 
called awt at first far failiag' 
ta tawch the bag.

ELLIOT RECALLED 
I NEW YORY ( IT I l  — Larry 
iElliot, the I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
league's .All-Star rightfieldCf. 

[was recalled from. Jacksonvilla 
[by the N ew  Y o r k  Meta 
Tuesday.

The 28-year-oId Elliot, who 
!has been batting .304 with U 
!homc runs, had a trial with the 
MeU in 1964.

Read The News ClaasUted Ada

Lami Nower Bepniibig
auta«ri**s n*rVic« On 

'All MakM
Mschlas Rh>rn*x*S •>*BalanrsdAll Rauair* QuaranMaO

RADCLIFF BROS.
ELECnUCCO.

SI* B. Cuylar St. Famaa MO sasM

a t h o r o ®

nsuranc®
.goncy

Maui kMor
HLOHES BU1LOINO

Ind. Hi Game: Danny Win
ters, 177 and Anna Corley, ISO.

Ind. Hi Series; Kerry Parsley, 
494 and Unda Chase, 380.

Bond to Canyon, 
MeVey Hired Here

The Detroit Tigers made con- 
secutive game triple plays 
against the Boston Red Sox oa 
June 6 and 7, 1907. ^

P R A G
THIS SUNDAY -  JULY 17TH 

TIME TRIALS 7 AM. - RACES AT 2 P.M.
TEIfAS FUEL AND FACTORY EXPERIMENTAL STOCK CAR CHAMPIONSHIPS 
iKkludint famaut cart (ram Califarnia. Sama twantyana 200 M. P. H. AA Poolara ore'l 
ontarad in this avant. Malta yaur ataiu flaw ts atland analhar afactaawlar Oraf avanti
21 O F  T H E S E  200 MPH A A  F U E L E R S  W ILL B E  H E R E I  2,000 NIW

D L IA C H IR  SEATS I 
H A V E IB E N  

ADDEDI
T m c

/ W IL O f«T \
I7SEC0H0&I
LlNSFOtTF.

FRED BOND
. . .  te  OaayiNi

■0B8Y LANaEY ani 
fill run luma 305 ayhl 
IR 7.60 tec. (nil mirSt l

AMARILLO DRAGWAY

Fred Band, M, asstataat 
elob pr* a4 ParnfM CaRfitry 
Chib far the put year end a 
ban bha reetgaed, etfecHve 
Saturday te begiii bia uw 
duties u  Pr* *f racautly pur- 
ehuaad Huulay Hllla galf 
eaura* tat Caayau.

Sieve MeV^, farnseriy *f 
Lareda, bu b m  uuied to 
reRfuee Baud a* Hart Wu- 
reu'B Bsalataut pru ut POC.

STEVE NCVEY '
. .  .pee aaRtetemt-

The Huuley Hills eaurs* 
WM rareutly purebased by 
Pampa Tern Raae and at 
present is a Blue hate cawaa 
with auatber aiae betag built. 
I V  caurse It a pubtte eauroe 
aad will be epeu apprexfuMit*. 
ly î uguat 1.

MeVey, IS, wua termer pre 
at Maaae Baa gall eeaiae la

I AMARILLO, TEXAS iieStI

Coma By and Sm  Why Hundreds
TRADE TIRES

witta Leymood Hall at

HALL TIRE C O .
MOS-S755

The yearround
rice is dead!

e yearned
price is here

Atyour
-  ^

5 Y.

FordDeaiei^
to own a bant

saiteH Vnufchdica tha »a*md(bly piiiat raid.
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Ralph Depei, Jr. wai 
among thme graduating ii:- 
cently Irom Texai Univertity, 
Dental Branch at Houiton 

He waa graduated from Pam- 
pa High School In 1958 and -ie- 
celved hit B, S. degree from 
T.C.U. at Ft. Worth,

Depee ha* entered the Navy 
a* a dentiit and it now itation- 
ed at San Diego, Calif. He is the 
ion of Mr. and Mr*. Ralph W. 
Depee Sr., formerly of Pampa 
now of El Dorado, Kah.
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For Early End 
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Mexico Mayor Orders Juarez 
Bars to Close at Midnight

ariDAD JUAREZ, Mexico Iting women barmaid* and oth 
fUPIi — Juarez Mayor Arhin-k*" fcniali employTS tn be em
do Gonzales Soto ha* ordered j customer

bar* and cabaret* in thi* Mex 
lean border city to cease oper. 
ations each evening at mid
night and remain cloted untiU

as 
er*

Owner* say the new ruling 
will ruin their busine**es.

The mayor, however, warned 
owners that any establishment

according 
Secretary 
the chief

aoon the following day. )violating the regulation* would
The mayor, conducting what|be closed. Soto said a special

30 termed a “ demoralization Iforce of public health office 
campaign" Sunday night put in employes will enforce the reg- 
offect a city ordinance prohib-julatioo*. c
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By ROBERT F. BUCKHORN 
United Pres* Intcraattanal

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Nego. 
nations were . at. an impasse 
today in the eighth day of a 
nationwide machinists strike 
against five major air carriers, 
raising. ..the possibility of the 
walkout continuing into next 
week. I

An effort to break a deadlock 
will be made when talk* 
returned today (at 8 am. 
CSTi.

The talk.3 are at “ a point of 
seriou.3 disagreement," media
tors said.

The disagreement, 
to Auistant Labor 

entertain-1 James J. Reynolds,
mediator, was centered on 
leading itriki issues but-he 
refused to identify them.

Reynold* said it was a possbil- 
ity the strike could continue un
til next week, but was hopeful a 
solution could be reached 
earlier. “ 1 believe progress can 
be made but it it unfortunate 
they -have reached an im- 
patae.’-’ he said.

Reynolds said that tafora the 
deadlock near continuous negoti
ations had brought about 
agreement on the cost of the 
union's contract proposal and 
on various individual terms.

Ha declined to discuss the 
figure hut the airlines placed it 
at 8114 million a year and the 
union claimed it would amount 
to 189 million.

As far as other issues were 
concerned, the chief spokesman 
for the International Aisocia-1 
tion of M^bhinists (IAM),| 
Joseph W. Ramsey, said thej 
negotiators wert "just as far 
apart as ever.”

Asked if ' tha possibility 
existed of Presidential intenan- 
tlon in the strike, lleynolds said

DRFYING GRAVITY—A small bar magnet'teems to float 
in mid-air in a demonstration at the NASA Lewis 
Research Center at Cleveland. Ohio, where advanced 
magnetic research is under way. The bar >• held up by 
intcractioB of its own magnetic field with the “supercon
ducting" lesd dish beneath, it. Superconductivity is the 
loM of nearly all electrical reaistancc and total exclusion 
of magnetic fteld lines characteristic of lead, tin and soma 
other materials at temperatures neâ . abMlute zero— 
minus 460 degrees. The lead dish was irnmer^ in liquid 
helium at minus 452 degreas to achieve the gravity-defy
ing effect.
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By RICK DU BROW (gambling again—«nd also 
HOLLYWOOD lUFI) —If you'Moore’s., new ap'proach.

oni

w'ant to produce, direct, write Over at .\BC-TV again.
executives are taking a similar 
tort of gamble on Milton Berle, 
once television's'greatest star, 
who is returning with his new 
one-hour series. After a long

just about the nicest thing a 
network executive can say to 
you i*7 “ You’ve got- a good 
track record.’ ’

This is not the kind of track
.record set by Sammy Glick in 

What Makes Sammy Run?’’—

contractual tieup with NBC-TV,
which paid him fabulously for 
aervices rendered to the
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althougn sometimes it helps—’ indastry in the past-rhis show
and it haa nothing to’ do with 
galloping the 440 or the mile.

What it meana if ’ that your 
past performances hav* been

sold a lot of video tats—he got 
back into the fwim of thinga at 
a gueat on variety and drama 
shows, and has proved to be|
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generally successful—or at highly durable. Whether his
least laitely—and have earned new series makes it or not. It is- 
you something of r  pre-sold his track record that is 
reputatton, which a network {providing the chance.- 
considers one of its besti n teems somehow crude to
guarantees for a reasonable ] me such a commafeial term as
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chance.
A lo(^ at the thrto-natwork 

fall Kchodult of' now shows 
offers illustrations of how 
valuabla »  good “ track record’’ 
can be to performers, and how 
important it can seem 
television organizations

Over at .\BC.TV, for -in- 
stance, w-e find Dale Robertdon 
turning up -in another Western 
“ Iron Horse," about a gambler 
who wins a train. Robertson is 
ao Olivier, or ev’en, a Randolph 
Scott, but his track record as a 
past auccessful video Western 
star is solid.

I CBS-TV is taking sometliing 
'of a chance in bringing back 
1 Garry Moore in hi* new one. 
' hour series. Moor* was im
mensely succewful for a long 
time, but his former show ran 

in

“ track record" in referring to 
the incomparaUc Jean Arthur* 
but certainly it was ' her 
splendid run of fine Hollywood 
moyles that earned her the 
coming CBS-TV comedy series 

I that bears her name, and stars 
her as a brilliant lawyer with 
an attorney son. ’ y---

OtbesM whoac' reputations and 
paat perfiM-mance* helped them 
land key .aeries rOles include: 

Howard- Duff In the “The 
Felony Squad.” , an .ABC-TV 
cops-and-robbers series; Phyllis 
Diller and Gypsy Rose Lee in 
“ 'The Pruitts of Southampton," 
an .\BC-TV comedy abwt a 
rich family that goes broke;
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DIRECT FROM ITS PREMERE SH0WW6S.
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT AT SPECIAL PRICES. NO RESERVED SEATS.

NOW EVERYONE CAN SEE
THE MOSnOVERlY

IREOFULTIMEI

W I Yraut
Winner̂  of 8 Academy Awards 

iacluding Beat Picture.
HmiAII WR twcim . *■* RoMNPB rrrtmaijw •sssvmvm

TEOHnurSIfER PliHnQR‘TI FRMIMIlia

ADULTS
2 SHOWS DAILY 2 P.M. & 8 P.M.

WatK DAY MATINBt .. ....
SATx—SUN. a CVBNINO ................

Children Under 12 Ym. .V»r

MOW
■HOWIMG

12 .MORi: 
DAYS

[OFFICE OPEN* I P.M—7 F.M.

504.972.42'

l>99,875.00i

10.000.00' 
6.29W 66.29

385,000.00
15.242.35

6,572,021.91

4.448,797.29,
139.197.48

1,216,721.70
49,402.49

Report of condition of “ Citizens Bonk & Trust Comporty" o f 
Pompo in the State of Texas o f the close of business on June 
30. 1966
Stote Bank No 1701 Federol Rwservt District-No.'l 1

A S S E T S
Cosh, balances with other bonks, and cosh 

items in process of collection 
United States GoYernment obligations,

direct ond gborontecd ............................  2,786,858.12
Obligations-of States ond political

SL^i^isions ................. .
Securities of Federol agencies and 

corporations not guaranteed by U S. . . .
Other Securities . ...................^

(including SI0,000.(X) corporate stocks)
Other loons ond discounts 
Bonk premises, furniture and fixtures ond 

other assets representing Bonk premises
Other assets ..................... ....................... •
TOTAL ASSETS . . . . .  ____  . . 13.406.520.30

L I A i l L I T I I S  
Demand deposits of individuols,

partnerships, ond corporations ........
Time ond sovings deposits of individuals, 

portnerships. and corporations . . -h.,
Deposits of United Stotts. Government 
Deposits o f States ond politicol subdivisions 
Certified cod officers' checks, etc 
TOTAL DEPOSITS 512.426,140.87

(o ) Totpl demond deposits S 7.624,343.58
(b) Toto l time and savings

deposits S 4,801,^97.29
TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS-^
(c) Common Stock
Totol par voluc .................
N o ' shores outhorized 3,000
No. shores outstonding ............... 3.000

Surplus . .....................
Undivided profits . . . . . . . .

TOTAL CAPITAL A C C O U N T S ...............
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND 

CAPITAL A C C O U N T S "
M E M O R A N D A  

Avcroge.of totol deposits for th e '15 
colendor doys ending with coll dote . .

Averoge of totol loons for the
15 colendor days ending with coll dote 

Loons os shown in item 7 o f "Assets" ore 
after .deduction o f voluotion reserves of 

I, J. Richord Hankins, Assistont Vic# President, o f the 
obovc named bonk, do solemnly swtor thot this report of. con
dition i i  tf'ue ond correct, to the best o f my knowledge and be
lief.

J. R.chtrd Honkins
Correct-Attest , ‘ '

Directors

FOR SAFETY SAKE
AND

YO U R  FAM ILY’S C O M FO R T
AIR CONDITION YOUR CAk WITH
CLARDY or MARK IV 
BELL PONTIAC. INC.

1800 W. KhigMislll a .

1965 \’0LKS\VAGE3’4, real nice, viry 
Io«’ mileage..........  ..................

1962 FORD Galaxie, V8, automatic 
transmission, :«al nice .............

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, neiv fires

MO 4-2Sn I

ALL .MAKES .VND MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

CLYDE JONAS AUTO SALES
748 W. Brown MO 5-5901

PONTIAC BONUS DAYS
Cotolino.4 Dr.

•  Hydramatic 0  Deluxe 
Steering Wheel

•  PB Radio #  EZ Ey e W, S 
0  Factory Air

Ojnditioning............... I . . . .
’3 0 9 9

12.426,140.871

Cafolinfli Hordtop Coup#

* 2 6 9 9
300,000.00

Red. V8
Radio — Fender Skirta, W, Tires
EZEyeW S — Decor .......... .
Look At ’This — Only...............

Ttmp«tt Cutfom ConvtrtibU
400.000 00 
280:37943 
980,379.43 

13,406.520.30

0  Pofver Steering ^  V 8 #  E Z  
E y e  W  'S # '\ V  'Hres 
0  Oegor •  P B  Radio 0  D L X . 

Belts ♦2899
Catolinx 4 Dr. -  ttuf'

12.147.572.92; 

6,217.984.53 j 

'  78.855.58

Foam Seats ^  (Ttock 
Steering •  P Brakes #  EZ 
_ I Air CondHJoo #  853x14 

Tire* 0  Turbo Hyfl. 0  Decor 
• i P B  Radio '3 2 9 9

. ISICBCUTIVrB TUFE CAR— 19X8 BONT^EVlLLE

4 Door Hardtop — Loaded 
List Price $4882.19

SONUS PRICI. ’3 8 9 8
8. L. Hoover 
A  J BeogI# 
C. M.' Evont

nucEB  RE0i;cn> o n  a l l  .h o d e lb

WEEKEND SPECIALS
......  $1749196-1 Catalina, 4 door 

loaded, extra nice . . . . . .
1961 Catalina. 2 door sp. cpe. 

extra nice, low mileage ...
.̂ 1962 Ford Fakoh

, 2 dr., one owner............
1 ^  Olds., 4 door 

'white green loaded .. ..
1960 Ford station wagon 

extra nice, aut., air . . . . .
1958 C2iev. Impala C^.

R-H, 3 spe^ ...............
1959 Cadillac, 4 door 

haidtop, loaded (green)

W O R K  C A R S
l * 5 »  PONTIAC, on«

Owner
1957 FORD, 4 door, V8, 

stondord , . . .
1955 PLYMOUTH, 

it runs .....................

PONTIAC
800 W , Kingsmill

MO 4-2571 MU 4-2570

■ PAMPA
No. t Lot M l W. KbigRinlO Na. 2 Lot 810 W. Foster

- J t -

S0;X
RALPI

OONTRAi- aoOl'Tiph

0AIX
W |Cv*rgr

BOBI
CONTRACl •  N. Chrl*'

PRlCl
euii-DCR

Storm ISI

ABCHIFT.^
1*1 a. Cray*!
57 Good
HAI-F B*»f,1 
4lc plua *0 I ' IM pound* I CLI|

MB-wMI

S8 Spo|

w fe 'i
A N D G I

QilBS-A'min|
ReloadiBg 

l-̂ bitdlt Cardf 
Gun 

Banting
- **• tb* n«|
gwt Wllllafgad pickup

KWINC
1M0 Aleotk

6S-B
n .o ( l

l-̂  And rinluhlil 
l>any. na i f

69 . Houl

McL
"quaiiir 

4M B _Cu»l»r
MACDO>
WRIGIT

111 *. Cuylw 
W* Ouy. 1*1

T E ^
tia North <;

SUELE

raxos
pU M. Bhllwr
JESSGRA

“W* Bu
n* N. CuVlcrsas *■ cmrkt

H W
PUNI 

Ml e. Cugl*a

69 M iscelb
sreciALi ni*
Johnaon Itac* 
tar________

ti.AI.KTtdI ♦I♦̂ Ĥ 
I houm. >44 

tfokiff 4i4k>l> 
furî t ur». w2 

dpKirK DKX nitttra. **11
for waahar
nil.

KRDPAi.R j b*y, Blcyr 
Nlmrnd Tr» 
Kpiwrnon l’ 
coi k MO 4 

FRCAf ruaa light If rl^ B»nt cl' 'OUwi and f
9AbATIO‘ 

riara. taala. lag rViata a 
a**d it*m* rxMPA Tl 

SIT «■ Orown
•rTTooi. Bi-T

MO 4 >MI
McijNuriiti 
CT* Tunttsi 

iN’tiuric 1phonograph 
tahl*. lino. 
IM on-IMI 
o*ll*nt con) mlla* per gi
*al*. M* M .1*7 W. Ko)* 

HAH rig. POT boat, da ho rin* l«r. I 
Ilk* naw. S

70 M
wum
WILtC 

y t l  W ILL I* ' 
k<ii xAUii 

!>•raar*. Ca

REN'
ntiitti *M I

eon *c
m  N. c «
TARPLI

cue
GET

I

LO W  C



,1 •

t :

- 7

-- I \

u

*nrM.
4M*T

««4 «t

Mli-iaTi

typ«« 
ntr*d. 
. MO

43A

Coi»-
tIck'Uf

#nrin«l» It
47

yar«(.
rfim a
' taU. 
Or»y,

M14T
Mutt*

41

H»IK»P 
lUllflll 

» » tr-
^1. T

ill fnr

»■ (» !

I '-

S 0 ;l , litildow  ' 50 lf7 9 H»r«M
HALPH H. lA X T E R

eONTKAO'OH AND B U IL lin  
AODITIONt — N tM O O tLIN * 

rHONO MO 4-11411

80

O.NK T>#«r-«ld mar». t«
tbe modfl maiioo^atlon. r»4id tn l**r- 
r^ll r«olnii And p4>l# b«tn4(ns. AI»o. 
oii^ 2 ifthT old ftUjr. N o i br(^ «. MO

H A I X  c o n s t r u c t i o n ”  * ■'*
0 Itvpntrppn MO 4 S IN ______________

e O f^ A C T O B  ,i, TOY 1><kMIp«. 1 Scoity. 1

EWECHARAMI KENNELS: CMhuft-
M</\ *'ua«. 1' males. on« feniala and

^ ̂   ̂f ,- , j. j _  5 51&S (Jioira <if new Utter. 830 ,\. Wells.

5 l '  S^Ofltl D oors, ^^ indow t 5 V i>*VKI.,Y white toy Poodle puppies.
iima ** ^ ^ \ The Auuseiiim 2IH AlcOi'k.

101 K—I l e w  Fw  U U  103
■UV W IM tV  

AND L IV t  MABBILV

1U2 N. MUMBI.I. — Sup«rlor quality

BT DWNERi * Badprara hiiek. 3H
hatha, raniral •  iFr dsn. flrsplars
cook top-OYGIl. 
Rv#rfrc«n.

KO *■41M. 1*0*

horn* of hlAhaat alatMarda for rouf 
family Thr.a larga badrooma. tlira* 
III* balha Til* floora In tha ala<--

PRICE T. .SMlfn
I tUltOER

____  The Aguartum.
ARCHIE'S AIXMINUM FABU ;------------

•^uatom Mada And RaM'rad” i *  ’ rO IlK iy
Ml K. Cravan MO 4-RW

•1

57 Good Tliinst to lot 37
HAI.P wplaht I&0-2S0 pounda

44e plua do prucpaalnit.i wal,ht S.Sd- 
' ton pounds 4Sc plus <c procasslnf. 

C L IN T *  AOOD*
m-ddH Whita Oaaa. Taaaa

58 S p o r t in g  G ood * lajj

t'OK RAI.Ki I.aylnf bans. Call «M- 
CI34, Whita Daar.' Texas. ICarly oi‘
lata.

84 Otfico* St«f« loots. 14

WESTERN MOTEL

RKNT lata modal typaarmara. aMIqg 
maohlnaa or cAlaalAtsa* by Um  Ooy.
arsak or mooib.

TRI CITY ORRJCR 
SUrPLY INC.

11t W, Klnismlll MO *4M*

AND GUN MUSFUM »9 ' Wonrod To Iwy___ 89

Guns-Ammo 
Roloadlni Sopplkt 

I'ebOdit Cards Arccpted
Oun JbiiM Financed 

Bantiog A Fishing License

WOI l.l> IJKK mother qat and kll- 
T*na. Write Cbarlla Webb. Alar 
rou|« 1. box 1(1!. Tampa. Texaa. -

92 Slooeint Rooma 93
ROOMS foi; rant. Dally, waakly or

monthly. Oallcloua food always 
Downtown Tampa Hotal.

___  _ __  .\1CH larxe lii^room. itltrhen prlvlle-
“ iaa 'ih a  naw , IML Sharia, Jootty. * '•  If derlreil. Ml N. Summar, MO 

and Wllllamrerafl travel, trallera KHIIl. 
aad pickup rainpere end rn.era. I

EWING MOTOR CO. 95 furnished Aportmontt 93
1SB0 Alcotk MO SS743

6S-B F lo o r  C a re

n.O()R SANDING
I Afbt finishing M»>neer KI»H»r Com 

pany. BR 4 4̂ *7. Porger, Texai.

dbdk -w* J .HKOUt^>M furnished apartment. 
6S*B ' hills psld. 3u7 K. Urowiilag CalTlIO

_:» :l5h«_or Mt» _  _______
r  AeNU 3 room apartmenUt air coiidt* 

tinned, antenna, laqulre I I I  N. 
bomervillf

NICK 2 rtKim furnlehed apertmelit
68 .  Household Good* 48

B&R
McLa u g h l in

■‘Quality Homs Kiwnlture*
401 S Cuvier_____[______ ^  »'•) 4-4NII
'M A C D O N A lX  FLU H B IN U

AND
WRIGHT’S FURNITURE

for rant, call MOM107.
t KtKl.M apartment, private bsth, 

antenna, air civulltloned. bllla paid.
_Mo * * 1 1 1 4 _____
I  ROOMS, a'ntenna, utllltias paid, 

aaitc* Connelly Apartments 122 W. 
KinxsmlH, MO S-3(67.

[I  RtpiM apartnieiita 110 Week, lillla
paid. 2P»_K._Urownliig._MO 4-4J07.

NK^K 3 room fumlahed apartment. 
JUr rondltloped Carpet. liaraxe 
Antenna. Adults only. .No psta. MO

111 S. Cuylae MO 4-IMl! _ -- ---------*-------------n -. -— .-r-
Wa Ouy. Sail and Odtivae Oarfaina 7 RXTIlA large rooms, well- furnlah-

F U R N i j U R t  C O .  j  b i l l s  ^ ^ t V *  M t T *  4- 1704.  I n q u i r e  411
111 North Oaylar MO 4-4€M_ i x. siarkweather

S m L B Y  J . itU F F  
f u r n i t u r e ..:___ '

'm t  44. Hobart ___________MO 'H 3 « l
rasa* furaituro Aauas

m  M. BAllwrd ■ MD
GRAHAM n ' R I ^  RE

“Wa Buy L'sed rumituiw'
111 .*4. CuVler 

“ yUr>81 S- Cuy
MO
MU 4 4741

Banka. ,
1 llEDRt^oSil house between tiown 

town anti I'nronadu. ties and water 
furnlsl^. MO 4^422._____

am~e.i----11---------- Ba, S a l« 69 TWt>~> bedroom • furnished hpueee.07 MISCBnaaaOUB ro r  »a iu  OT , bedroom linfurnlehed. .Newly

MS B. Cuylar

WHITTINGTON’S
RURNITURR ***'*][| O *41t1

97 FuniiRlitd H o iim  97
4 ROOM fUmIcbed house. 1222 K. 

Brownlns. Inquire 411 Lowry. MO
4 7411 __  __________________

1 r5 o ,M furnished hou ^  Fartlally 
newly dcomted. EenceS yard. No 
dogs. Inquire 421 t. Somerville. 

tt.NM^bedroom furnleheii ~houea 7nr 
rent. Small baby, all okay, M* 8

SSSCIALi thia only Norge washer 
■ I4>.I4. matrhlng dryer 
Johnson Itadio and TV, 167 W. Kos- 
tar

« 5 i r  SAl.K. Trartirally new Silver 
Tivil elertrle trolling motor. I'eed 
I hours. MU 4 2*11 or MO 4 2417.

<t<k>i> hlivs on nice anOqua 
furniture. 31.4 Doyle

devoraled. Ml i 4-27f6.
f  ROOM house. Fenced yard. Amen- 

na. Paved street. I l l  month. I l l
Yeager MO »-M7l. ____________

O.NK BKIIHOOBT HOOS*. antenna, 
air conditioned. 126^ Campbell. MO 
4 1147

fW R  Betiroom famlahad twi---  g ., f^  „ „ Q

OFk iCK DKSK and chair, pipe vise. 
cuUera. gad dlea, baby l>ed. wn»-l
far waahsr and albar articles. MO 

2112.

quire 141 Malone. MO
4-4227.

In-

4 e M > A 1-R dAM W .IlS . Tour beat
bdy, Blcyt^ hulH for two. 12.1.
Nimrod Trailer Sales and rentals. 
Kpnerann Camper Sales, l i l t  Ab
cock. _MO L2X42̂ ____________

^RK-A!^ ruga right, tha/fl ha

98 U afim iislM i Hombob 91
2 BEDROOM house (Number II. Cs- 

bol KIngamlU Camp. Call MO I
I7UI. ______________ _____  ■

baRroonsi— UtUlty

( l in  ■  TKKAT ruga right, tha^n ha a 4e-:— I  n̂i
Ola as and |4alnt 

9 a I a T I0M R IlV rA L l 
liars, tanta. lantanu. stovaa. flah- 
lag rioata and fishing hoaia Ahevs 
aged Itema for sale.
PAM SA TK N T  AND AW NINO

117 ■'wwn______________ MO 4SS41
ScTiiaOL NCS Camper. MO 4H i*  or 

MO_4 2*in.
S f t t jN  u itto m I d  i 

s ^  mnif furs c  M 
AN'flW I’ E 1122 Seara Siltaertoa* 

phonograph console Brand new pool 
table, lira. Take up payments df 
IM on * 1M2 ' Volkes^gen hue. Ex- 
oellent condition. .New motor. Si
mlira per gallon. MO 3-2616.________ '

9 o H’E of M<ml  ̂ laps recorder for 
sale. tSI.M Jehnaon'a Tladla and TV, 

Eonter. MO I-2M1.
S a M "rig. complete. illS. Shi rig. I I ’ 

boat, 40 horse mervury, 1414 Deer 
rifle 145. Health maaaagar couch, 
like new. tig. MO I-26II.

RKTRA clean t ------  ̂ ^
__ 1 rooen. Carpalad. Plumbed foe wash
de-' sr and dryer. Fenced yard. 714 S. 

Barnea MD l-ITTI.________________

70 M bbrcbI luRfraasaatB 78
W URLITZER PIANOS 

WILSON PIANO SALON
n r  WtLLISTOM __________(40 4HT1
f o R  SALIC I snoj clarinet II*. I'aed 

2 Fears. Call MO S-1271. 
H U B M A L^ r w i s B A L  » T « t o g l R T ---------

remt/t o T
Batttsl «ae spsllaS Wward sseqhssi
.  POR SCHOOL OHILORRN
1 1 S N . C u tIbp M 0 4 .4 2 S I
TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

( ” 5 9 6 5  iinhirfiisllhti h««an 
moath, MO M4SI sr MO 4-tll*.

I  BEDR<X>|( unfurnished hdaaa. 
raga faaeed hsekFiard. MO M27I.
2- HKUR?%M house, wired /or sraafiar 

and dryer, recently repainted tnstda 
gBranR. <H TGm . MO 

rR^lM ^nfurw Ishw l housa. iM  Doit-
celts MO 4-2*24 ____ ________

FOR RKNl' o 5  SAtS. 2 hedroonv 
—carpet, drapaa.'fencad. 176. menOt

w ia Coffee. MO i-I4T*_____________
I BCDROOM an Dauaetta. ela*n an^ 
good arimnl Ipcatloaa — MO 4-TS21. 
(124 I i a RLANDI i  bedroom bouse. 

Carpeted living rtxrm and Ladrooro. 
Utility room. Cgullnw and eentral 

'  i « .  S4i ssoath.heating. Faacad bS' 
BK 4-2172. Borgar.

FOR RRN’̂ : I badrnaima. 1% balks.
In good locatiqn. III*.

FOR TRAUK: 1411 .N. Bumnsr. Il| 
hatha, I  larga badrooma. daubla 
garage. Com*r let. 71' front. Dtch 
Baytaaa. MO 4-1416 _  

d f l N  "SATUROAYI M , I baSraam. 
garaga ftnead yard, laaaa lltA  
T»2S S Wells.

2 BEDROOM house AttauBgS gaxage. 
Kencad bark yard. 21il Caffes. MU 
4-2112.

l ’ N’ ri*RNI8HRD 1 badroom S r i^  
bouea. M l Red Daar. Call MO 4- 
Mlt.

1 0 0  R a a f ,  S o la  a r  T m 4 o  1 0 0

FOR SALB. T7UDB OR LKASB. 
Streela MO I-4I4I ar MO 4-Ult. 
church building. Cawpball.and Raid

trie kltchn and family room with 
fireplacr. Farmat-JStnlng n>om. Hpb 
by rpMh. utlltlv room and bomb 
aheitsr Double garage with apart- 
metit. I-el us ahbw you ,thlt hind-

- soma home indayt j

BUY EQUITY In this home on N. 
Sumner. Two big bedroom*-, extra 
btg closets and storage Separate 
dining room. Immediate poaseaslnn 
at Hit month. ML.i It?

TR U LY  CHARMINQ CO LO NIAL atyle 
home for tha parfsctionist. Thraa 
bedrooms, big automatic kitchen, 
butler's pantry, and formki dining 
room. Fireplace In both den and 
formal living room. Luxurious In
terior by prnfesMonal dscoralor. 
Tsar around air. full finished baaa- 
menL and double garage with apart
ment. Oladly shown by appotatlnent.

2211 N. NELSON — Naat thraa had- 
roora home with large attractive 
den and big country kitchen. Duct
ed air. patio and fenced yard. FHA 
applied for and Immadlatt poaara- 
•Inn MLS 141

CbRf4ER/;OM M ERCIAL LOT at Koa
ter and -N. Moltart. Small gown pay
ment and good terms. MLS 3t.',C.

Certified Maatsr Braksr
Approved VA *  FHA Salsa Brskar

103 Raal IsN fa For Salo 103

I  ItKDROOM hHrk homa 1% bath. 
doubiG MO 4-tlfO. or MO
IU 4 I  •

D
OFPICB SSI N. Waal . . . . . .  MO M i l t
Marala W ise ................MO I-4SS4
Jim sr Pat Oalleg. raa. . .  M o l-M SI

FOR SALE  BT OW NER: I  bedroom, 
fuliv carpeted, bullt-lns. 2311 N. 
Cbriaty. MO 4-7W4.

FH A A  VA talas Brohara

HUGH - 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS

126 w . Francis MO ATStS
Anita Braaxsala MO 6-6SSS
O. K. Oaylar MO 4-Sttl

A  E. FER R ELL A GEN CY
MO 4-4111 or MO 4-TUt

BUY EQl.’ ITT . aaaums 5%% loan. 
2 bedroom, central heat, attached

f ’arage. Nice lawn. KencAd. Month- 
V paymaat, 117. l i l t  Tarry Road, 

MO 4 2644.

rO R  SAt.E BT OW.NRRi Brtek I  
hadream, 2 baths. kltohen.famll 
room eogihtnatlon. 2124 1 
Far appointment, call MO

THESE FR ICk* W O N T  
B AN KR U PT  YOU

TW O PU LL SIZE LOTS »  I  nwia 
house, aeedt repairs. All for 12,M6 
as Is.

BOOO I  • BEDROOM radecoratad 
house. Fenced yard, paved etraat.

ll.M a. “

CHEAP 4 room and aerrlcS por/h 
('Ida* to achoole. stores. and 
churches Phone MO 4-7436.fir SMiTif MALTY
Approved FHA A  FA itsles Broker 

n o t Neei ___MO 4-4131
N K W L Y  refinlahad liad room  houses, 

low move In costa and no monthly 
M ym ent until Baptember. Wanda 
Dunham Dunham-Raalty. MO 4-2136.

O NO REO TAPE
No delay, move In today!' Aa- 
aume existing loan for Tow eguity 
and 2167 month payments. 1 bed 
room brick with asperate den. car
pet. drapes cooktop A  oven, cor 
ner lot MLS 111. 

a  HORACE M ANN SCHOOL'

7 rooms In good, alean .-ondltton. 
1 bedrooms, dan, t full baths 
over 1166 square feet uf ll/n g 
area. .New elding. Ill.OOa. MLS 
216.

a  4 BEDROOMS
With 11x20 .Asa, 1% balha. larga 
rloaela. only T years old *tn vary 
g o ^  rondlllon. 117.140 M l.g 111. 

a  l^fORK FOR DOW N PAYM E N T 
And get over 1106 aquara ftet of 
IK ing area aad 20x14 (a rage  fim 
much lain than rent. This 2 bed
room la on 41 foot lot In Katl 
Tam pa., M lJi 271.

103 R a a l t w a t a  F o r  S o la  103,120 Aiitomobnas for Sal# 128
S BBDUOOMB and 1 bath, t i l l  Dim- 

wood; Any raatonahla offer. Mo 
14251:

NO 6oW M  I  anil I  bad-
room . homes. Reconditlonadi low 
monthly paymanla.

LUTHER OISE
FH A-VA SALES BROKER 

336 Hughaa BMg. MO 4 21*4
“ A t r i R ^ T t r i 7 r : 'n i S 5 i s i 5 —. p a y  

fanes,

PIA
road, t  badroom with

in - A  Hughes Bldg.
Ifarga FollowaU ..
Vslaaa (>awter ...
M i^ r l l *  Hunter 
Osnavleva Henderson 4-4IM
A1 Schneider ..........  4-7CS7
Q. Wllllama Homs I-S6S4

4 I l ls  
l-SSSS
lass*
4 2901

NBW  HOMES FOR SALE

I  BEDROOM BRICK with atuched
garage larga kitchen, electric cook
top and eraa. fully canmlad. l%  
tile hatka Colamair eaptral heating 
and air eondRIonlag. Located at 
111 Jupiter Btraat In lovely Country 
Chik hslsbts.

S B ID R 6 0 M  BRICK, attached gac 
rags. Ineatad l i t  Jupiter, fully rar- 
paiad. IH  esramie tile bathji. fenced 
Backyard, alaetrla kitchen and pa
tio door. AluM laua tksrma wtndowa

For Appetntmant ta 'aaa tkasa lovely 
harass aall . . .

W H IT E  H O U SE  
L U H B E B  0 0 .

101 S. Baltsrd MO L S lfl

housa. pavad atrast. SU N. N'elsoib 
It.lOO, MO 1-4IU or MO 4-4016

W.’IL tJkKfc iKALrr
MO AdBII . . ass. MO *■

Bemd fl-storage building, 
nancing already ea It.

NORTH SIDE, east of Hobart—I  larga 
rooms and bath. Corner lot with 
both streets paved tl.aq*. A  raal 
bur for north elds.

W IST SIDE. 2 bedroom, good horad. 
Only 13.200.

SOUTH, close to huelneee. t-hedrnora. 
ready to move In. Just 12.666.

SIX - BLOCKS frbm Oburl House, t 
bedroom house and 2-room apart
ment on same lot. Needs soma re
decorating. la.246. Convealsnt ta all 
grades public schools.

TH SY A R I NOT NEW  — within 
imnr hadgatt

Buytall-Rsnt — W a Bsrvs' Vau Call

WM. O. IIA E V E Y
a iA L T oa  MO satis

1 ) Ya«fB la H ia Fsb Iior^
111 a . Wngsram ................  (.1161
JMB D sM sa Saras pBrara . . . .  4-UM
raggy Flrtla ..................  la in
Mary A yba ra  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e  I-TISI
Tvonna st ronn ..........................  l-iSI4

M O IB E S l
om as • as a an • aaa a aasaaao a sRSO
IBwiI— Hugliie •aaa.......a MO 444tf

tL L K M ll U A T t S T T  iadroonv iR  
baths. Any raaaawahla offer aa- 
ceptad. See at t i l l  N. Banka.

I  BOOM MODERN HOUSB 
•1* N. W A R R IN

MO M I7 I
HOUs A  far sale. W ill tfilAa

kava Iran
•treat. MO M sr Ity. Oa

t|T what 
T irraaa

OPEN
Ntw -  Tinnty

''Charm Homei"

2105 Lyiui 
2113 Lynn 

•13 N. WELLS

w in  Consldw  — 
Raaionable Eq u ity  

In  Your H cm t 
A f Tracle

TOP O ’ TEXAS  
BLDRS. IN C .

H-MAU. ■ Q U IT T i ITS 
ment. I  bedroom. CarpaL 
garage. MO I-4III.

RAVlfAL. ElTAfl
Bubs Fanchsr—MO 4-Tlll 
Haldn K A a r - M O  4-Tlt*

FUR SALk  or ranti bptlon to apply 
rent or purebasa. 

lira  T K in tY  
carport.

H. W. W ATIRS  
RIA LTPR

Days Mlahts
MO 4 ^ 1  MO 4-Nld
; l̂i;\9Lf BjW O lU W b  f  tmdroom. tli. 

bath, eaigttad. cantral heat, low 
downpaymsBL owner will carry pa- 
pera. attU MO 4-1241 for-appolntraent.

J. E. Rict Rtal Estoft
712 N. Som arvill#
Phona M O 4-2301

i i4 | - l t V IR a K B lH 'n ir tc it ."  * Bed 
rooms 1% tile baths, woodbumlng 

, fireplaea dlebwaahdr. prw-finixhrd 
oa'k floora. double garage, fenced 
yard. Shown by apaolntmant only. 
MO 4 41M.

FUR s a l e  BY~?itVNlfit k v  home at 
. 1114 N. t'bartaa. I  bedrooms. 1 

hat he. Ilvina room, dining room 
kitchen -and den. double garage 
split level.

FuR SALH i 2 bedroom house I r T g i^  
location W ill ronelder lata mixlel 

i_plckup aa part payment. MO 4-4ni2. 
1 BEDRtXIM brick. aoTRed Deer l»6 

monthly payments, rail MU 4-tOM.

1141 CHEVT It 4 door. 4 uyiliulvr, 
powergllde tranemleslon . . . .  fill

Ooiic Boyd .Hotor Co.
I l l  W _ w i ^ e _  _  MO

TOM f i ( ^  MOTORS
CAD ILLAC  -  JBEP -  ULUSMORILB 

in  N Banare MO 4-S2SS

SUPEKlOfi ALTO SAI-ES
tan W Foatar . M<ii I  »tS*
l l i l  CHKViluLKT Tnypaia ei-orla 

coup#. ItMI. IPGO Ch^vro1«*t Inipa^A 
•port* coupn. ihIm’ <*h«vrul«i
pick-up. HOP, im y Holinrt._____

C L Y D I jd N A B  A O fo  S A L * *  
CASH FOB U S tO  CARS

741 W Brown __________ M0^4 4|||
L IK K  .S’ RW I f t l  Oid.'moblle Super 

*'R8*V «lt power and Air. Will aaU 
nr trad#. llTSfie 1117 aluniper. MO

6 i t i a « ~ i i d T « i r  C O .--------
NEW AND  USBO CARS 

Amsrilla Highxeag MO 4-S41S
t t X  E V A N i iU lO K

B u ie ic  BMCta N Orav MO 4-4gn

JOHN FARKfeR m 6t6RS
OOOOE AND CHBVBLaR

Ml S Cuylar .. MO 4-IS4S
BELL PONTPIAC INC.

SOS w . KlngaralW ' _ *
Meads Usad Csr* sad Oaratai "Wa

bur. sail aad rarvlod all makas. 
Tlck-upa. Natlonwlda Trallari aad 
tow i-ara tor rant local or one inw 

IN t iR N A T IO N A L  Ma KVYSTER  &  
Motor trucks and Fara Bqulpmanl 
Plica Road MO 4.7MA

S9TH
I T l l R

THE P.\.MP.% DAILY .VEW8 
. F R ID W , J l LV  IS.

■ «

120 AatDaiabllaB for S a lt 120 ]25 Boats A AorasBOrMi 12ft
FOR SAI F  1*57 M erc.ry MonUrey.

TAKPVilp iHOITM’UiA on 1* *̂ M flflRT. 
vs Fpgine air. »r«ni-

mr»‘ ion .i ' aH M'* * ar ai 
N U a ’*i»

* f a
F iR fS T O N I STO R fS

' !?• '*7*1 > Mf> 4-d41j
I Camtieta Exp'sriancad iaiae and 

 ̂ • aCv mM 
RiHfiry TralnpR

If.R fm :VHOL.KT Air
Ham IPII f t !  VR «nvmA.

< Hoot. 
At P»#|,

After I  pm
IPKR KOIlf) n -k’ fp \utornAtlr {tiJtM

mt*Alon. Air. f*h<»ni- 419*1.
TAKK UP P A ’rMFNrn~r»frr''»*. »> n r  

atvmit 14V»«  monthly. 'I ',  Dodua 
r*aii. MU 4 »MT

FUR MAi.R. ii'.T *<^heirora~'p;sa: 
(> l l  MO I  47M

McBROOM MOTOR CO.
"PIvmounth Fallant. RarraeUda“ 
111 W tyi'ka____  .VfO l  b,II

JOHN Mf^FlREllOTORS '
“ Y m E TRAD IN  O K IE ”

1t*d Alenrk MO 4 |7I|
k u r  h a l f . u r T R A i)r7 T < i.v '. 'i :r v  rw- 

let 341 •npine. H*An<iti>l trAn«mi« 
Alan. 3 door hanliup. Aa in tl9^. 
»U  N l loi.Art i-40Ri

SELFXrr AUTdlS,
lISj^W Craven MO S-SdSI
fTHt HALE n i l  Ilymi-ulTi Fiirv or 

1951 Lincoln: call Oil. MU 6-|nd9.

124 T iras. AcdBftofiat 124
1M1 iN inn  dBlAtlA Rtmriiner Vnrr 

AhapA. Clean. ISO? Coffee. MO
• lit  ___________ -

A 0 ( H »n~iepenAaH,a l l l i  Chevraltf | 
for talA or trada. V I. automatic. \ 
motor and tranamlaalon la vanr 

* ansMt ^mdltion. 3^4 WlUiAion, MO'

105 Lott_____________________  105
ISH N. WKLeTeS fnr aala hy owner, 

II.fNN). Phone ITU, Oroom. Taxaa.

I l l  Oat-af-Tasra Fropaity 111
f u r  SALB  nr trade. I  bedroom, IH  
bathe. 1147 foot of floor ipaca, en- 

clo«ed garage, lota o f new knotty 
pine enhinete. snack bar. living 
room and one bedroom carpelad. 2'e 
Iota TR  4 1417. M l W , ■Thut, Box 
424, I.efnri.

113 Propaity ia  ba M arad 113
I  ROOM house with bath. W ill sail 

or- trade for small camper trailer. 
MO L146«.

114 Tradar H« 114
‘riava l Trallara pldhsp campera 
eantAla. Uahe your rsservatloiia now 
rar eholea faeatloa dates. Fully 
equipped-llghta water and gas, 
soablng fSetlltlaa sleeaa 1 ta S.
- IW INO MOTOR CO.

I ieo A leeak MO I-S74S
tralleriiowMLARUE 

Quire 1461 s
Tor rant. ~ 15-

Faulkner _________
carpeted jfu1 B7:i>R(K)M . ,

W ay Trallerhouae. BulK-ln ovsk aad 
range, phona MO 4-IMl

117 117
■PE C IA L  P A IN T  JOB.

i l l  W. Tyng 
1 (0  44421

121.11

120 AatamaMlBB far Sala 120
C U k a «R S eN 4 T O W E R S  

C H R V aO LK T INC 
N Hsbsrt , MO

l » l "  KURD FA IRE aT:®^
41 600 ACTUAL MILBB 

MU 11106 .

H AROLD R A R R IT T  fO RD  C d  i
“Baisre Too Bay. (Hao Od A Try”

TSl B r o w a ______ MO 4 S4dd '
COME SEE 4 * 6 l « I V T T H f * E 'C A i ( i  
I>*4 CAOIUI.AC cnupa D *v l^ ,  Ilka 

newt IN I  t'adlllao hardtop' ooupa, 
low mtlaage a  really alicki I IU  
Cadillac Hedan Davllla. drives B 
looks Ilka new. These t  radlllaco 
are In . sxcellent condition. IhsyJ 
have everythin,. I l ia  UldsmoMlo; 
II.. Holiday Club Coupe, runs real 
good. 1144 66; m i  OldamoblU II. 
Hedan. runs nut O K - 1150.66:11141 
Pontiac 4 door. Bast Buy In Taxaat: 
H IS  Msrrurv sedan, Uno Pampa 
owner, tua.66; '1146 Chevrolet Ira- 
pals. 4 door, all power d factory 

.air. M AS IH i  aC. NOW 11*5 <«; l l l l  
Chevrolat Nomad htatloB Wagon.
4 door, all power, factory air. W A §  
1114.66. NOW  1411.06.

46 Other Real Nice Cars 
Bank Rate Financing 
OPEN T IL  T :l*  P  IT

PA N B A N D U B  H O TO R  O a
IM  W. Faster__________  MO SdSSi
FOR BJil.E l i l t  r h a v i^ e t  111 U  

F l ihar, after I  FM, MO t-M t*. 
R E X lT T ^ ieA N  i l * i  VSikawagen Ygis. 

MU 4 (*4d e r M f»  4-I16L_______

^ ^ a g ^  tits, .phone MO 4-4771. j  
Fo r  Sa L k  o r  t r a d e : IN4  oiS  

mehU* II .  4 door hard top lurai^ 
eedaa. All power and air. 41 Ms . 
actual milea. CaU MO LM M  a fter! 
4

M  O N T G O M E P V

W A R D

> p.tw
T a ICV up ' payatenta an' 11*4 U n i !  

Ualaxle. Call MO 442*1 I
MUST SE LL OR TRAD E : 1*11 t W * '  

LTD . Power and air. MO M i l l .  I 
IH I  b O b d B  4 C or, extra nIaaS .

. MO 4-cheap, tamw.
extra

4-1111.

'dwaiBSSC^

Ramovat poRatv chnlt - 
moistura. Chromad, A* 
way lowariid grill for 
avan air d fit r lb u ttO A s  

SKm-Rna d«ign.
UH INSTALL 

CORONADO CENTOl.

E v in ru d f!
(x la .6 tron  

Ixine Star 
P o w p r r a t  

G T  D fN tk flap r

T ik e  Yeue Narira Trauhia* Ta The 
ExeaHa

First riraa Seat Buyers taka natiaal 
Opdan.R Son will guarantaa yeu full 

■ purehaea ericf an any rl*  .you any 
this year if traded ,baek witkin one 
year en ■ <tr,er rtg

You ren 't leas!

O t^ R B  A  S o b

M l W. Fsfter PampS- Tairaa
_________  MO *-*44(4 ‘ •

NTrF'itUA^. motryr ~an3*lraMir tarp 
cover Fcr.gsle nr trade for email 
trailer .Mu S -ltll _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IIu a t ’  m..-or and trailrr. AcceesofTra 
Included a»k at t*^l Charles.

A ia +  itennirtna* triaWo«ntV~iiialtlng, 
piasfts Eaaay pa la t Casey Boa4 

•hop It *  MrfSRioaaH MO l-S M t 
: 14 F fV ^  fii.erelass In-at. SI isorae-.'

i power motor <n-l trailer 2764 R .«e- 
nnod Lane nr phona MO I *24* a fter 
5:3« Ti l̂

' IflnnD K M f • 'v'STR'A f9 !C  new wiS.
. renly «0' 16. KiO horsepower. ' 

74-17* Dlsstr<.n
TRIANOLE SERVICE 

Mcl.r*n. T rrx * UR I  2121
Bo a t  \f*Vr*i|t, md: riSiler ' Usaaom 

able. 3114 Alov'k

1128A Sera# Mafal 126A
I BEST PRICES F O a ‘ hCBAp” * “̂  

e . C. Matbsnr Tira B  Satvaiaa 
, *1* W. Fsatar MoTTssn

C*iare 
Y o a r 

ClassifidM l 
A d s  By;

Phone
1 1 1 0 4 - 3 5 2 5

J

1

N. daba a.
MO

101

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Waafad fa Buy 101
W A N TE D ! good housa. eemar lot. 

modest priM. 'R'lita all dsialls tn 
ftrat latter. W rits hag F7 c/o Pampa 
News. -w «

Huy used famltura. appitaao 
es or carpaL MO S-SI24.

i C ‘ aa extra ear 
whea yoa aMdN»

b MIOHTT haaOfl

FAIBLANE «500** 4 DOOB SEDAN
i  Fully Loaded 

k Air Conditioned

ONLY
5 # 0 0  'V * -

V  MRaaga

No
Foolin’ I
Insum
Coolin’

B E A T  T H E  H E A T
JC H E V R O L E T

CLIMATIC AJR
m h o  A «  CONOmOMNO

IP

•  MCorCoolitig

•  ioloncod Compements

•  FoctoiyWrittaa Worranty

. WITH BRAND NEW '66
4 DOOR IMPALAS

V8 EN G IN Eat-TINTED g l a s s  
A U TO M A TIC  TRANSM ISSION

FA a O R Y AIUCONDITIONED
HURRY WHILE THEY LAST! 
REGULAR PRICE ’3466”

Now Full Price 
DeBvered 
In Pampa

BEAT THE HEAT SPECIALS

m  

m

y

"  'll

1188 FORD GalaxiE fordor, Wt VI. mtomatk 
radio, heatar. cool wfitta color, vinyl laikle. 
12,000 m i l M ...........................  ...................

1MB CHEVROLET BiMayna fOrdor, I cyltaider 
3 ipMd, nkBe, haator, white color, cool bhM

1984 CHEVELUE sport coupe, VI, autoBiatlc, 
radio, healer. eQ white, bright red taterler

MUSTANG HABOTOr 
LOW COST TOO, AT . s s

Hkuld Barrett Ford. bK.
*W o rt You Buy, Glv# U i A T ry*

W. Brown MO i

MCLUDB INITALUTION

SPECIAL

>210
•1S--0.

PLUS
TAI

N O TH IN  DOWN
f t m  A lls  M AE18 *  M ODELS

Harold Barrett Ford. Inc.
You Bor. Ova lb  A T tjT

vm CHEVROLET fordor, I  cylinder, radio, 
heater, air condltioBad for summer drlviaf

’59 C H EV , tudor .. 
’59 M ERC, fordor . 
'58 C H EV  Wagon 
'58 K ^ R C  fordor . 
’57 C H E V  Wagon  
’57 FO R D  fo rd o r.. 
’56 O LD S tu d o r. .  
’54 C H E V  hidor . .

C H F " V I  Ji F T

190 DODGE Dart stattea wagoa, VI, aut^ 
matte tranamtatiaa; radio, heater, while 

■ tirea, local owaar . . . . V . . .....................................

1960 CHEVROLET tordir, 8 eyUater. eear> 
drlva, radla, haailar, white ilrat, tnia bine 
iitfida and out ............... ..................

I960 FORD, 4 doot. VI, automatic, whHa- 
waD tiraa, tatoee paint............. .

1998'C H EV R O LET  itetiOB wggon, •  ey i|kh r, 
radio, iiaatar, automatte. tptoM grata . . . .

$245 "DUNNr DUNBAR$245
$295 CLAUDE FERREL
$195 LLOYD KUNTZ
$245 DEAN MONDAY$195
i$95 LIGE TARVIN
.$75 m m m

WERS
M l W. MO 444M n  §05 N. HuLort MO 44665

t
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THE PAMPA DAILT KEHT 

FRIDAY. JULY U. IM
9R TB ,

YEAE

Television  Program !
i BQNO-IV, nUD AI Ml

•;M nw irf w
4;N Bronee l ;»  K«wa

SwmuI Wm Umi• it ewrte «:W Mvrtw• :W Mr. lU Mat VaMlM MiMfM  TMish

•or Ka««niTil* Jetaee# At*M Ant 
A »*n t  B«alrT«i Un4*r4«c 
T»p  CM  »WTTVir*« StooeM CMtoa John

GHANNII. 4 SAIUBDAT
T-W I t>TMa orJannnl*.1:M CM aiMft Movicn 1*;1» S»wt 

tt-M Wm iAmt 
ittU Ap«rta 1* U Thwtr* r»«r

l:M WM* OMMrr 
t iM  CiMannMn l.-M Anm •nnad Ootf
liM aeknrar-MncMM lUrort •Aa N««« tilt WMtiM* t It <:» l yartrw w ir

7 KVD4TV. rUDAT
l:M  Kavnr To* TM ar t:2t Wanthar t;M Marla• :|l Aiiana Dnhra t:»  Walla rnrga lliM  Naws

Btmuty Bfot , t M  RtrUMn ' ll ;lt  Wantbart:M rttnutaaaa 11 ill MarlaT :M Tmanr T:M Atama Vbmilr liM  ftoaaaia Onocblar

• Jb Hlabaw 'AntraltiM Bm  Mnataraoa«4t Wbara Tbatloa la
t

Aatloa

CflAMNEL 7 SA1HBDAT
t:M War In V M  

Kam '
t M  .Oaala A Harrlat 
I 'M  DenM Raad 
T:M Lawaranea W an  
t i l*  canrt Martial

„  'lt ; l*  Marla
M iO  MaMIta OarlUa - - ^  -
U iW  m Saa tba Manatar

r:M MaJam BtneaUaa 114* Havaltr Hoaaar l:M MIrar Wlaaa UBt Aaaaalfai:M Maariat BaMiat Ban4ataa<Cknreb 1:W Marla|it*  t:«a RoMrr t)ar
lAiat rartooaa BbarWt:tt Bbr Pletnra

or

i« onA-Tv, naDAr c• :«  Tba Sataat Btaraa (iW .Sawa > ’ tm  Oal4an Svraatl;W Tba Waatamara 4’H Waatbaa JnbtlaatiMRctanaa riotiaa t:M WU4 WM Waat lf:W Naira tiW Mlatar jninlhaB T:ia Hotaa Warnaa u t il WaatbarliW WaaO W a^ t ‘M Oamar B)rla fa;H Baebarovat_ _ naekar l.te Smathar Bratbaraltita BisTllebar•Ml CBB Haws tiaa Ibmat Tnbb Bbaw 1«:U Nawa.,!!:«« ru< »̂?
GBANNEL 19 SAnJ94>AT

T:M Cartaoaa TiM Tba liOiia Ranaar • iM Bla«kla an4 Jackie I ja  raanaaaaa Tusa4a 
$M Mlsbtr MauaaMlSbOr la a ^  TomA Jam MIefc Draw

1M  Morla ll:ta Unua Tba Uofihaartal t|:<« nirka II M Nawr tiM Kentucky Dwbrl:M

•4*I ]«7 in t M »;«a lt:Ml:M Porter Waaaaar lt:1l 4;ia Wllbum Bratbaf«tt:tn • iM Braaat Tnbb IftiU

.lackla Olaaaaa ■acirt Asant BnacW Gunamoba Nawa Besaat
Mlf niebar

r
IftiM Nawa 
iiiM Bit Fumr

On The Record

WjliliBi Gbbbtai HnpItBl
THURSDAY

Otorgf R aboms, CABAdiAn. 
M n . CboTi Ba<Uo, 4M N. 

Cuylsr.
M n. Ava J aab SAilon, L a> 

fan .
BAbjr Boy BAgUo, 424 N. Guy.

In .
Ifr t . CracA Patch, IIM  Sen. 

•CA L aba. '
BAby G irl SAilon, Lofon.
M n . jABAtt JohBsoB, ShAm- 

rock.
JiiB  WilMMi. 320 N. NaUob. ‘ 
M n . KAy GAut, 210 S. HobArt. 
OrlUMfe MAAkor, PABAhAmUA. 
M n . OUVA MAAkAT, pABhan. 

(Oa .
M n. Looioc J aba Brown, 1315 

E . Fn d A rk .
CharlAA T . CaIb , 824 N. 

Dwight.
M n. Stella C. EvArett, 934 E . 

Praacis.
StarlA 8. Stewart, 410 N. Guy. 

k r .
JenaiBgR B. Amtia, 12$ 

ProAt.
. M n . LuU  E . PitU , 304 N. Ha. 
aaI.

M n . Dortha I. HArnandAk, 427

N C m t.
EverAtt Huff in At, SkAllytown. 

— DtomiABalt

f b r ‘HTAKTEB'* Life

Tha Tooag PBmOy Mas 
Oa b  Afford

Oafl

MO 5.4891

Stacy Piarce, 926 S. Wells. 
Mn. Pauline Beuselinck, 

Pampa.
Mn. Thelma Warren, Borger. 
Mn. LMa Smith, Boiler.
John Cradduck, 2154 Ghestnut. 
Mn. May Bimim, Miami. 
Mn. Anna Paton, Lefon.
Mn. BlUie Whltener, 2100 N. 

Rusaeil.
Mn. Minnie Clepper, Mobee-

David G. Fraser, 1714 Hamil
ton.

James E. Wilson. Perryton. 
Mn. Helen June Herd, Skelly. 

tourn.
Mrs. Irene Ensey, Panhandle 

Unnie Schneider, 2232 N. 
Zimmers.

Mrs. Joyce Robertson. White 
Deer.

Mn, Louise Jane Brown, 1315 
E. Frederic. 
amCRATULATIONS:

To Mr. and Mn. WHliam J. 
Baglio Jr., 426 N. Cuyler, on 
the birth of a. boy at 8:04 a m., 
weighing 6 Ibe 12 ou.

To Mr, and Mn. Zeb J. Sail, 
ors, Lefors, on the birth of a 
girl at 9:43 a.m., weighing 6 lbs. 
12 ou. '

BUENOS AIRES (UPI) -  
A r g e a t l n a ' s  new military 
governmant, in a stgnd against 
necking 1b  public, hu ordwed 
police to k ^  close watch on 
couples in parks, plazai and 
promenades who ‘'behave with, 
out the least feeling of 
modesty.'*

hnin^.

FRIDAY
■JW—— .*

Fitli«nnon'i
Difin«r
$2.00

A Ada asaortnaant of Seafood 
prepared for your enjoyment 
by master chiefs.

S

SUNDAY
Roort Bm # Buffet 

$2.00*
Tlw PaBboadle's finest buffet. 
A delightful presentatioB of 
dekctabla foods with 20 dlf- 
larMt Hams to chooea from 
IB BfldltioB to 2 BMot aatrees

SATURDAY
Brebed Prtae CoreaadA

Club Steok Speciol
$ 2 .9 5

A complete steak dinner for 
your mouth watering pleu- 
urn avary Saturday oigbt

SUNDAY
A Goreoado Inn Special for

Fried Chicken
UNLIMITED ,
, $1 .75

those who enjoy the age old 
Sunday favorite. All you can 
aal of this golden goodness 
tad with aH the fixias, too,.

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY
*s Ml ear Alwayo AvaUbMa At NamIbbI PrifAA

V'-

F i e l d s  M e n  a n d  B o y s  W 0 O  r
> f t ,  K

-  JULY

SALE STARTS SATURDAY at 9 A.M. No Special Purchases 
All Regular Merchandise 
All American Made

Sport Coats and Jackets
Vi PRICE!MEN'S ■

ONE RACK ODDS AND ENDS

MEN'S SPORT COATS
20% TO 40% OFF #

.  Now Ooly’2 7 ”  TO *1 9 ”

.  Now Only‘3 1 ”  TO *2 2 ”

.  Now Onhr‘3 6 ”  TO *2 5 ”
_ Now Only^39^* TO *27

MEN'S SUITS
Group from Regular Stock ^
Wool and Mohair, Wool and Dacron 
Values to J75.00

Minor Alterations FI'ee

Reg. $35.00 - 
Reg. $39.95  ̂
Reg. $45,00 _ 
Reg. $49.95 .:. r95

MEN'S SLACKS
. Tropical ,Werght 

Reg. to $15.95 * 1 1 ”

Reg. to $ 17 .95 -_______*13”
Reg. to $19 .95___________ _. - 1 4 ”

Reg. to $22 .95_________ - -  *16”
MEN'S JA C  SHIRTS

'/3 to V2 OFFAmel Jersey and Blends 
Alio Cottons

SNORT S L S V E  DRESS SHIRTS
White end Colors 20% OFF!

Henley Neck, Surfer 
Short Sleeve . .  A l l  Sales ^nal

MEN'S SHIRTS
V2 PRICE!

MEN'S SUITS
Rag.
to $65.00

Rag.
to $75.00 _____

Our Entire Stock Reduced!
.. *55 

*65
R ig .
to $79.95

Rig.
to $85.00

FREEMAN SHOES
Summer Styles

Browns and Blocks 
Most Men's Sizes
Reg. $19.95 __________ ________________

9S

/ ,

FREEMAN LOAFERS
Reg. To $21.98 ......................................... -

OTHERS A LSO  REDUCED!

95

Men's Sport Shirts
Our Entire Stock Reduced!

$ ^  R ig . $ ^ 9 5  R ig . $ A 7 5
9  $5 0  $5.95 ^

OTHERS REDUCED PROPORTIONATELY

M EN'S SWIM WEAR BERMUDA SHORTS SHORTY PAJAMAS MEN'S STRAW HATS
25% OFF! m . .  25% OFF! ENTIRE STO CK 20% OFF! V2 OFF!

C LE A R A N C E  BUYS BOYS' DEPARTMENT C LE A R A N C E  BUYS

■«vs SPORT COATS
One Group, Mostly Slims This Selection

p rire J 7 o « -

Boys’ Sizii 8*20

SPORT SHIRTS
Surfer, Muscie, V-Neck

RgGULAR 2 5 %  OPP

Boy*’ Short Sleeve

DRESS SHIRTS
Whites, and Coiora

1-20 20%

All Our Short Sleeve

KNIT SHIRTS
Plaids, Stripes. Solids

'/3-OFF

BAN-LON BOY'S SHORT 
SL55VE SPORT SHIRTS

RE®. fS .9 5 .............................
b

REG. $6.95 ......................
l | | 6 0

RW. $7.95.......................

RES. 11.15.............. * 5”

BOYS' SUITS
One Group 

Sizes 8-20, Slims and Reoulor

Vi TO Va OFF!
Famous Nome Brand
BOYS' C A SU A L SLA CKS

Vi PRICE!
Famous Nome Brand

BOYS' DRESS SLA CKS

Srzes 8-20 %  OFF!
BOYS' SWIM WEAR

%'Off!
Size* 8-20

BOYS' Summer PAJAM AS

25%  OFF!
BOY'S STRAW HATS

1/2 OFF!
BOYS' SHOES

Reg. to $10.95
All Soles Find

FIELDS MEN awl BOYS WEAR
111 W . K ingtm ill H O M E of K N O W N  BRA N D S MO 5-4231
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